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Benefits,
annuities,
pensions

The booming voice is still deep
and commands attention. Ted Gros-
si, a former bricklayer and labor
organizer, was holding court last
week for breakfast at a local eatery.
The Mountainside'reBitfent,%rmer-
ly of Elizabeth, casify reeled off his
Jabor credentials. He actually
retired in 1996. Before then, he was
a skillful advocate for organized
labor. •

His lineage Includes the Interna-
tional Bricklayers and Craftsman
Local Before that, he served as the
business manager for five years of,

Left
Out
By Frank Capecs

Local 34, He served as president of
his local for 15 years. In 1995, he
was honored for his outstanding
work on behalf of organized labor
and his fight for their benefits,

With (he United States surplus
disappearing and the unemploy-
ment rale going up, Grossi's
informed If somewhat narrow vie
on (lie economy is interesting as we
celebrate the upcoming Labor Day.
In the world of masons and other
craftsmen, Grossi sees the job
market as "excellent," He points to
the people coining from "around
the country to work here in Jersey,
You can't gel enough workers.1

In Grossi's world, the greater
demand for workers, the belter he
was able to do his job. His job was
to QrgWize and fight for benefits
innuiiies and pensions. Starling in
1956, he remernbers I lie good times
when labor Organizing was easy
The bad limes in Grossi's world
were "when people only wanted lo
know if there is a job available.'

Surveying the current state of
labor, Grossi peers over his black
horned-rimmed glasses, reminis-
cent of Henry Kissinger, as you see
his ever present pencil thin muiti
die, to say "union organizing is
again on the rise," He 'concedes ihe
job was tougher in ihe 1980s, but
the current shortage of craftsmen
a major selling point in current
times,,

The political and economic! cli-
mate still makes an uneasy situation
for labor, like everybody else. Jim
Markelti, president of the Commu-
nication Workers of America,
launched a pre-Labor Day attack on
Republican gubernatorial candidate
Bret ScliuiitUer. His target
"Schmidler'K right to work for less
and paycheck deception laws."

Pretly harsh words, but tlie inclu-
sion of the right to work laws in the
campaign ,for governor has been a
virtual call lo arms for labor.

Not far from Grdssi's home, in
ihe Murray' Hill section of New
Providence, tlio Lucent Technolo-
gies fall continues, The New Jersey
work force tof this company uas
gone from 17,000 In the year 2000
lo 11,300 by the current count.
Across Mountain Avenue from Ihe
company, a lone sign on a1 tele-
phone" pole Invites workers to
become telemarketeri and maki
money while working at home.

As Grossi finished his breakfas
with a follow .retiree, he left the eat-
ery, jumped into his pickup truck
and drove away to parts unknown. I
thought about a group of younger
people, and their parents who bene-
fllted by the hard nose and passion-
ate figltt of Gross! for benefits,
annuities and pensions. The' result
was many moved up and out id bet-
ter homes and bctterlive's In Union
County, . • ; ; . ••

This Labor Day/there v%i't be
parades or anyone even thanking
Gross). A lot of people,, though,
probably owe ̂  him and his fellow
organizers & debt, vurronl econom-
ic limes show the need for others to
take his place Unmtdiately, Now
jhal'$, what I £$l a tribute,

'••' Frank Capece is an attorney
and b resident of Cranford.

Four districts without contracts as school opening nears
By Murk HrywniA ,
Regional Editor

Four school districts in Union
County are among more than 100 in
the state without new teachers' con-1

tracts as classes are set to begin next
week.

Of Union County's more than 20
school districts, teachers' contracts in
Clark,, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, Linden and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood expired at the end of June.
Negotiations have begun in most of
the districts, Including Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Linden and Clark.

Clark and New Providence are on
opposite ends of the^pectrum when It
comes to a new contract, New Provi-
dence, was the first district in ,the
county to reach a new,settlement. The
school board approved a new deal
which includes average salary
increases of 4 14 percent this year and
next, and 4,25 percent in 2003-04,

"We worked very hard because the
idea Is that it benefits the kids the
most if there isnotdissidence in a dis-
trict and that there is a partnership ihat
works in a positive way," New Provi-
dence Superintendem of Schools
Geoffrey Gordon said, He estimated
that the two sides met formally and
informally anywhere from 25 to 30
times.

In Clark, the teachers' union was
ready to declare an impasse following
a meeting with district officials Aug.
23, The main sticking points are sal-
ary increases and health insurance.
The school district's initial offer was a

1,25 percent, annual salary increase
while the union's initial offer was 6 5
percent in each of the three years

The union also is seeking to get
employees under one health, plan.
According to the last contract, new
employees are part of a Poini of Ser-
vice health plan as opposed to a tradi-
tional indemnity plan that most of the
230 employees have. Kurt Epps, pres-
ident of the Clark Federation of
School Employees Local 3417, said
the union is looking lo have all
employees included in the old inde-
mnity plan.

Epps said late last week that union
leaders were mulling what job actions
might be taken — including boycot-

i ting Back la School nigrnftfnd picket-
ing school board meetings.— which

1 they are scheduled to present to union
members Tuesday morning.

Clark teachers have among the
highest median salaries in Union
County, according to (he-New Jersey
School Report Cards, and are among
the most' experienced: The average
teacher's, salary in Clark is approxi-
mately $59,000.

This year, 200 of the 593 districts in
New Jersey were to negotiate new
contracts. Of those, about 116, or 5S
percent, are still in negotiations com-
pared 10 63 percent last year and in
1999, and 71 percent in 1998.

"It's not unusual for a large number
of districts to still be in negotiations at
tlie stun of the school year, and it ccr-
uimly is nothing that should affect the

District
Berkeley Heights
Clark
Cranford
Elizabeth

Garwood

Hillside
Kenilworth
Linden
Mountainside

New Providence
. Plalnlleid

Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Park

98-99

2.48
•
•

3.80
•

3.50
4.0
n/a

Scotch Plains-Fanwood 3.89
Springfield
Summit
Union
Westlield
Winlield

•

$940

2.28

'3.95
3.80
4.00

.

3.50
3.7

n/a .
3.90
4.30
3.90

' •

3.72
.

4.70

3.96
3.80
3.50

00-01
4.00
2.36
4.00

n/a
3.80

3.80
3,50
3.50

3.7

n/a
3.95
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.64
3.87
4.00
3.96
3.80
3.50

* Note: Elizabeth teachers settled a one-year contract
contract through 2002-03 the next y'ear. The column
increase lor that district s three-year contract. <

01-02
3.95

4.00
n'a

3.50
3.50

•

4.14

3.95
3.90
3.90
3.90

3.95
3.80
3.96
3.BO
3.50

02-03,
.3.95

4.00
n/a

•

4.0

<

4.14

3.90

4.00

Smirr

03-04 Avg
3.97
2:37

" • 4.00

• , n/a
3.80
3.77
3.67

• 3.50
n/a '

4.25 4.18
• 3.93

4.00
3.90
3.90
3.75

* 3.94
4.16
3.96
3.80

3.50
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Citizen Lobby releases its annual report
By Mark Hrywno
Regional Editor

Slate legislators representing ynion
County for the most pan earned pass-
ing grades for ihelr performance dur-
ing the past year, according to the lat-
est scoreards released by the New
Jersey Public Interest Research Group .
Citizen Lobby last month. Most local
assemblymen an<i= state senators
scored better than the state average
with only a handful falling short.

NJPIRG lias been compiling the
annual scorecard since 1995 to offer
constituents an idea of what their rep-
resentatives, are doing for them.

"Our scorecards- make' It easy for
New Jersey, citizens lo hold jjieir
elected officials accountable by pro-
viding them with critical information"
oh key issues, said William Grayson,
campaign director for NJPIRG Citi-
zen Lobby

NJPIRG i a nonparttsan activist
group that considers itself a pro-
environment, consumer protection
and. good -government organization,

NJPIRG Cjlizeft Lobby scored nine
floor votes In'" the Assembly and 10 in
the State Senate, as well as a letter to '
former Gov. Christine Whitman call-
ing for stronger water quality protec-
tion regulations. All votes scored
occurred in the most recent legislative
session,-.from January 2000 to April
200|. " ' • ' . .

Members received a "+" for voting
for a public interest bill or for voting
no, not voting or abstaining on an
anti-public interest bill, Representa-
tives received a "•" for voting against,1

not voting W abstaining on a'public
interest bill or for voting for an anti-
public interest bill. "A's" were given
to members who were noi present on
the day of the vote;

The legislation that'was tracked

'Our scorecards make it easy for New
Jersey citizens to hold their elected officials
accountable by providing them with critical
information' on key issues.

— William Grayson, Campaign Director

included strengthening public access,
reducing traffic congestion, weaken-
ing environmental review, allowing
utility bailout, repairing failing
bridges, making playgrounds safer
and supporting clean water proce-
dures, among others.

The 17th District includes Plain-
fipld and parts of Middlesex County

-and is represented by Gerald Green of
Plainfield and Robert Smith of Pisca-
taway in the Assembly and John
Lynch in the Slate Senate. The 20ili.
District is represented in the Assemb-
ly by Neil Cohen of Roselle and
Joseph Suliga of Linden, and Ray-
mond Lesniak of Elizabeth in die
State Senate. The district comprises
Elizabeth, Linden, Rahway ant'
Roselle

The 21st District, includes Kenil-
worth, Rofelle Park, Union, Spring-
field and Summit, and parts of Essex
County. Until earlier this year, it was (

represented by Assemblymen Kevin
O'Toole a'nd Joel Weingarten and
State Sen,,C, Louis Bassano. Since
Bassanp's retirement in the spring,
b'Toole.is the state senator and Sum-
mit Councjlman Eric Munoz is an
assemblyman with Weingarten. \
, Assemblymen Richard Bagger and i
Thomas :Kean ft., both of Westfieid,
and" State Senate President" Donald
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains repre-
sent the 22nd Disrict. which includes
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Cranford,
Fanwood, Garwood; Mountainside,

New Piovidence, Scotch Plains,
WesineU, Wmfield and parts of
Somerset and Middlesex counties.

Hillside is the lone Union County
town within the 29th District, which
comprises pans of Newark. The dis-
trict h represented by Newark Mayor
Sliarpe James in the Senate and New-
ark Councilman Donald Tucker and
William Payne in the Assembly.

Bassano was the only senator to
score below the state average of 79
percent, with a score of 70 percent. In
the Assembly, Tucker, Payne,
O'Toole and. Weinganen scored
below the state average.

Tucker was the lowest-scoring legi-
slator in Union County, and among
the lowest in the state. Only three
Republican assemblymen, all from
northwest New Jersey, scored lower
than Tucker. He did not return phone
calls seeking comment.

Although OToole and Weingarten
each scored below (he average this
year, their average over, the last five
years is slightly better than the statew-
ide average over that time.

Each Union County legislator
received ai least one ' V The most
common bi II loca! assemblymen
received a ".-" on was A-2403, which
NJPIRG described as. weakening'
environmental review.. Bagger was
the only Union County assemblyman
to. receive a "+"for voting against the
bill, which.passed 68-2. The bill also.

Locsl Senate scores
James " Ray H&'iLouis Donald Sharps

ear lynch lesniak Bassano DiFrancesco James Avg

2001

2000

1999

1998

1997

1996

1995

Avg

9 1 %

88%

83%
83%
•10%

60%
57%

12%

80%
83%
63%
83%
50%
•50%

63%

67%

70%

75%

67%

50%

, 20% ;
1 30%

25%

48%

82%

75%

40%

67%

30%

• 2 0 % .

25%

48%

88%

80%

n/a

n/a

iVa

n/a

n/a

84%

79%

83%

58%

75%

30%

40%

45%

59%

! ' t_ Sourw: NJPIItG
James was appointed to the State Senate in 1999 to
fill the vacancy of the late Winona Lipman. Bassano
retired in May to take a position with the New Jersey
Sports & Exposition Authority and DiFrancesco is now
the acting governor.

Year

2001

2000

1999

1998

199*7

1999

> 1998

, Avg

Gerald
•Green,

• 90%

100%

60%
• 83%

50%
38%
5 0 % ,

.II*

Local
Robert • Nell

Smith Cohen

90% 80%

100% 75%'

70%. 50%

.83% B3%

50% 63%

30% 60%

40% 30%

4t% 63%

Assembly
Joseph Kwln
Sullgi O'Toole

90%' • 70%

86% 68%

^•40% 40%

' '67%. 83%

67% 50%

60% . n/a

30% n/a

W. 68%

• ' • ' • . ' « . '

Thomas Kean. Jr. was appointed'to fill the

Joel

scores
Alan Klchart Donald

Weingarteri Augustine Bagger Tucker

• , 70% '

88%
40%
80%-

50%
. "n/a •

n/a

66%

•n/a g0% . "55%
88% 88% 85%
33% 30% • 67%
67% 67% n/a
50% 50%,. 56%
20% 20% n/a
30% 25% n/a

4 8 % . . ' • • 5 3 % ' , 5 5 %

-William

Payne

70%
63%
60%

Avg

77%.
85%
45%

0 n/a 74%.
n/a

" n/a
n/a

64%

56% '
42% ':
40% -

60%

Sourtt; NJPIRG

vacancy of Alan Augustine, who retired in •
March because of health reasons and died in June. '

v
• was the lone blemish on the .store-

cards of" three'local assemblymen*:'
Green, Smith and Sulica. According
to NJPIRG, the legislation allows
developers- to "fast-track environmen-
tal reviews for new construction." The
measure also passed the State Senate,
38-1, but that version was not
included in the scorecards.

Although he was. "thrilled" to
receive such a high overall grade,
Suliga disagreed with the group's
description of A-2403 as "weakening

• environmental review." "Nothing
could be further from the truth," tie
said, adding that the measure only set
a time limit of seven days for a zqning
permit applicant to receive.an approv-
al or rejection from a municipality.

"I know how easy it is to meet zon-
' ing requirements or not. It doesn't
weaken anything. It gives immediate
service; there's no need to prolong the
process." Suliga said, and the bill does
not change zoning ( requirements.- .

NJPIRG considered the legislation
<• as expediting rather than reviewing

zoning applications, Said Cohen, who
also receiveii a."-" score oh a public,
access bill. "Examination is the key to
tlie process."

Another bill that tripped up local
legislators was A-I6^ which allowed

• utiljty companies to •recover
omultibillion-(16llar; consumer-funded
bailout of investments in uneconomic
electricity generators, according to
NJPIRG. .The legislation received
miich attention as a dollar saver for

• consumers on their energy^ bills,
according to NJPIRG, however̂  the'
extent^that savings has been jebpar-_
dized by the bailout allowance. The

, bill passed 59-9-10. in the Assembly
and 27-6^7 hi the Senate. . .

- '.Bagger. Who is seeking election to

llK- Suue Sen;ne in the new 21st Dis-
trict, was a co-sponsor of the Assemb-
ly hill while O'Toole. Weinganen,
Payne jnd Tucker all voted for it.

tagger disagreed with the charac-
leriZiition of the measure as a "utility
bailout." The legislation mandated
lower electricity rates and deregulated
electricrity, he said.

In the Senate, DiFraacesco was the
only local legislator 10 vote in favor
while Lesniak was absent for ihe vote.

NJPIRG's scorecard "provides tlie ,
public with an independent study that
identifies outspoken state representa-
tives, who are consistently pro-
environment arid pro-consumer,"
Cohen said.

There usually is more behind a bill
than whai is portrayed in a single vote,
Cohen said. To some extent, perfor-
mance ratings are "a mixed bag."
While^NJPIRG only looks at a hand-
ful of votes, more votes.on all bills, is a
fairer lest, he said.

Bagger said .the organization's rat-
ings initiate interaction and spark
interest 'with constituents. "People
will call, pro or con, after the score-
curds come out."

; "It's a form of accountability and
informing people about the actual yot-.
es_on a series of issues," Bagger said.
"It fills an important role that NJPIRG1

identifies^some bills where the Legis-
lature actually has divergent.views."

1 Suliga. who is seeking election to
tlie State Senate in the new 22nd Dis-
trict, said he takes NJPIRG's ratings
very seriously as the Organization-is
strictly, nonpartisan. and its sole pur-
pose is lobbying, and does not make.
political 'contributions. ' .
' For more information on NJPIRG's
s c o r e c a r d r a t i n g s , v i s i t .
www.njpirg.org. , • . .
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Mothers & More meet

On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., nutri-

tionist Laura Bransky wil l speak to

the Union County Chapter of Mothers

& More in Hanson House, 38 Spring-

field Ave,, Cranford.

Bransky, a Mothers & More mem-

ber and registered'dietician, wi l l dis-

cuss healthy eating for toddlers, pre-

schoolers and early elementary age

children". Her presentation w i l l

include Ideas for preschool snacks

and brown bag lunchtfs, as well as

information on essential nutrients anil

antioxidants that should be part of n

child's daily diet.

• Mothers & More is an international

not-(or-profit organization supporting

women who have altered their career

pailis in order n> cure lor their children

ui hurne. The Union County Chapter

o f f m a variety of activities including

evening discussions, guest speakers,

n io i i / i main ou,i, book discussion,

craft club and week!} play groups,

The Union County chapter holds

meetings on Uw I'nsi and third Wed-

nesday of awb nwnth at Hanwn

House. New niernbei!. me uUvayi

For more i

73 2- 3S I • 3

'JOS-S1O-7165.

cull Jan

Tree training program
Tlw eighth annuaU-H MiisicrTr

i n w a r d Piogniiu of Kuigc

an enjoyable, educational program.

- Adults concerned about the nature

and life of trees will leam about ihe

germination, growth, and reproduc-

tion of trees; how\o plant them; thflir

importance to the environment; and

fun ways to share this knowledge.wiih

children.

Homework, is easy reading and a

simple project. There are no exams or •

quizzes. In relurn for. the free.iraining,

you will be asked to volunteer 30

hours of time io teach school children

. about trees. AH teaching materials are

supplied..

Classes are every Wednesday from

Sept, 12 to Dec. 19, from noon to 2

p.m. Monthly field trips will be from

9 a.m. io 2:30 p.m.

For more information and a com-

plete schedule of classes, call Jim

Nichnadowicz ut 908-654-9854 or e-

mail io niermadowicz@aeso-

p.ruiym.edu.

Rutgers Cooperative Extension

provides information and educational

services to a!l people without regard

u> i<:.\. race, color; national origin, dis-

abihts or handicap, or age.

Horseback registration
Ri-jjiMUlion -has begun for Fall

l iouj i lunsL-bjck riding lessons at

Wjk'luirti; SiaWc. 1160 Summit Une,

MoLiMLnnsjdc Classi-i are held for

lu^imit'i-H ilirough ad\aita\i students.

.h~v,JI JS r.>i adults Ni'w students of

,i[| ati's .IIC onujiirj^vJ (o participate.

•'through 18 years of age,' will begin'

Tuesday and consists of 10 one-hour

'.'Weekly lessons. Glasses'arc available1

Tuesday.and through Saturday. Adult

Voop, consisting of eight lessons,

.including convenient times for those

who work, will begin ihe week of

Sept. 9.

New participants must bring a birth

certificate and proof of residence,

Applications must be presented in

person at the Stable from 9 a.m. to

.noon and 1 to 4 p.m. No mail-ins wi l l

be accepted, h

. Classes are filled on a first-come;

first-served basis, Full payment must

accompany all applications. Al l stu-

dents will be required to purchase

specified uniforms and helmets,

For more information, call

908-789-3665.

The Waicluiftg Stable is a facility of

the Union County Department of

Parks and Recreation.'

Adult Evening School
classes start Wednesday

A variety of courses — covering

everything from graphic design to

imsniaiiona! cimitie to auttf meehon-

WJ — will be offeretl to adulb [hii fall

by the Union County' Vocational-

Ttichmcal School district.

The Adult Evening School is

located at the Union County vo-teeh

umpus on Rarkan Road in Scotch

Plains. The courses arc open to all

Union County residents and the fee

lor most ranges from $100 to $150-

Tlie fall semester begins Wednes-

and

tidh, auto.collision, automotive tech-

nology, baking, computer-aided draft-

ing and design, cosmetology, culinary

arts, electrical technology, electrohter

chanical technology, graphic commu-

nications, maintenance, mechanics

and telecommunications, ','.• t

• The fall program'also will includea

carpentry/construction course . for

. those students interested in entering

the booming building trades industry;

The a/c heating and refrigeration

program offers training in commercial

and residential climate control sys-

tems. Auto technology students wilf

earn Automotive Service Excellence

certification in efectrical systems,

• brakes, steering and suspension, and

engine performance. The auto tech-

nology course also includes an intro-

duction to dynamometer Inspection
1 training.

The electrical technology program

will help train students to become

electricians, while'the electromechan-

ical technology program goes a step

fur|her by including the study of

robotic*,

The full-time cosmetology course

will prepare students f u t i l e State

Board of Cosmetology exami, and the

awaid-winning culinary arts and com-

mercial bilking.programs will train

students for employment in the hospi-

taht> industry.

For more information on the

courses and application forms, call the

Adult Admissions Office at the Union

County Voca t iona l -Techn ica l

Schools district at 908-889-8288, Ext.

304,
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czmarek, admissions

•' recruiter for the yo-tech programs,

said hundreds of students gain1 valu-

able, c.ertified'skills.frpm1 the school

every .year, and many more can take

advantage of the training available.

• The •Union County Vo-Tech program

•>' has/one of the highetf'job-plocement

roles in New Jersey.' • ' *

, • "Vocational-technical training . ,

available free of charge to every high

school student in-the country," Kacz-

, marek said. "Any student who wants

to pursue technical training atso

receives free iroSspiStation to and

from their high school campus' as

well." \ .' • x

The currenl vocational program

allows students to attend the vo-tech

Hgh schooj.on a "shared-time" basis,

r.iiey spend, half the school day at.

their hometown high schools and the

balance at. ihe vocational-technical

high school'in Scotch Plains. Success-

ful completion of their studies at both

schools ledds to the award of tv/o dip-

lomas at graduation time.

Ai the vo-tech high school, students

may choose from a variety of techni-

cal trades, as well as culinary arts,

•cosmetology, horticulture, a y law

. enforcement programs. , ^

The technical programs include air

conditioning, heating and refrigera-

tion technology, allied' health, auto-

motive technology, automotive
1 collison/repair, carpentry and* con-

struction, child •development, com-

mercial an. computer-aided drafting

and design, computer repair, electrical

technology, electromechanical tech-

nology, graphic comjrumieattorts,

maintenance mechanics, office sys-

, ? m s t e c h o o l o g y and

telecommunications.

Free job placement assistance is

available to all students upon grauda-

tion and anytime thereafter.

Union County Vo-Tech also offers

"Tech Pre" options in a number of

programs, which allows students to

earn free* college credits for their

coursework. These days, Kaczmarek

said, many shflred-tiiifie! sltidents are

pursuing higher education at two-year

arid' four-year.'•col'le'ges.1-"1-'; ' ' • " '

The Union ^ u n ' t y , Vocational-

Technical Schools' are :paccppting

shared-time applications now for the

2001-02 school year. Information and

application forms may be1 .obtained

'from the Office of Admissions at

908-889-8288, Ext.;340 or 341.

High school students, also may

obtain information about the shared-

time vocational program through the

guidance counselors .ai their home-

town high schools..

Fatal vision goggles
available for programs

What if you could put on goggles

that would let you see and feel how it

is to be "under the influence" without

having a dangerous experience? After

wearing Fatal Vision Stimulator Gog.

gles, you will think twice before pick.

ing up your cur keys after having IOQ

much to drink. ^ , .

Prevention ^inks is offering a cut-

ting edge program that allows parti,

cipants to see first hand the dangers gf^

drinking and driving before you have

stepped in the car and caused harm to

yourself or others. Fatal vision simu-

lator goggles enable the person using

them to see and feet how it is to be

"under the influence' of alcohol or

drugs.

The goygles are designed to distort

vision and judgment of the person

wearim' them while the instructor

calls out ordinary commands, such as

walking a straight line or catching a

ball. Prevention Links has Fatal Vis-

ion Simulator Goggles for loan and

can provide programs to interested

groups e

If you would like to learn more

about ih Fata! Vision Simulator Gog- ,

gles, or to schedule a program, call

732-381-4100.
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based on Tor-

iial Medicare

ould guarantee

tspital change?

ig hospitals do

llieir Medicare

i" SSU

nJ Ne

jJinimsliainJll uhdcriianJb the urgcu-

o , i | [Ins pn.bk'in jnd lias ^rc-e-d to

m.ik- ilicie change;, now." said Tor-

ruvlli "NOM. Sew Jersey's urkiil lios-

piiah will be jble to cuiiiiiiuc tu pro-

Jccic> '. iiihan hospilaU lire bearing a

dispiopunionaic share of this burden,

lu New Jcrsc>. more than 40 hospitals

.in-uunt IOJ S50 million of the lost

Nk'dican? paymenis. Hospitals such as

\',ille> llnspital and St, Joseph's have

had then1 Medicare reimbursements

need •' t

Cu

Medi

based

oi the uiacnt help

me'ct increasing

and." said Corant. "It is crucial

out urban residents receive the

: quality i>f care as those living in

.urburhs and this action allows us

ni5C one step closer meeting that

-rently, nearly 70 percent of all

:are payments to hospitals are

on the labor costs of metrapolt-

due ti' tin* tan that other hospitals in

ih,- Ber^n-Passaiv County ' MSA

liasc reeUsifed into the New York

City MSA

Tlw lolloping is a list of hospitals

affected and-ah estimate.of funding

Iwj )jld r

TruliLis Hospual, Elizabeth,

53.2OO.S.W: Overlook Hosptlal, Sum-,

mil, $3,061.712: Mulilenberg Region-

al MeJical Center. Plainf ield,

^2,159,6?4:(Kahway Hospital, Rah-

nay, SI.902,to6, and Union "Hospital,

Union, S1.1S77,879. for a total ;of

S33.24I.JM.

A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with reprints from

Worrall Community Newspapers,
you can capture those precious memories

for as little as $16,50.

Order professional black and white reprints
of your favorite photographs from Worrall
Newspapers and bring a smile to the face of
someone you love.

5x7 _$|6.50each
8x 10 —$21.50 each
The cosi includes $1.50 for'postage and handling.

Make checks payable to:
Worrall Community Newspapers and mail to:
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083

Black and while reprinis only.

Allow three weeks for processing and mailing.

.Orders must be prepaid to be processed.

The following information is needed to process your order:
Name j _ _
Address _ _ _ ^ _ „
Daytime phone _

Enclosed is my check for $ ̂ _ _ _ _ _ for the purchase
ofm^ favorite photograph. Pleasereprint: i
•' print(s) at 5x7 Newspaper

prinl(s) at 8x10 Edition date
I • ' Page number ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^
, Please enclose a eopy of photo from newspaper wilh photographer's nanie.

Worrall Newspapers —"Your.Best Source for Community Information"

IMQSOtmCZ
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 BOOK REVIEWS
EXTENSION 3305 : %/tS

IT'S AS.EASY AS...

Hear Unlimited

Press the 4di9it code
for the information you
iwant to hear.

fnfosource is a 24 hour voice
Information service where callers
get free information, from the
selections shown by calling (908)
666-9898 Calls are EBSE if within
your local calling area- Out of £rea
calls will be billed as long distance
by. your telephones company,
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.1

Questions or comments about Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #3025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

fcALL 908-686-7700 \

Zhk, EXTENSION 1890
£ _J' Sponsored by

The Vitamin Factory

EXTENSION 3180

ENTERTAINMENT • MOVIE REVIEWS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3199 ^EXTENSION 3200 EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE I MUSIC CHARTS SPORTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550 EXTENSION 3000

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES I TELEVISION

EXTENSION 3350
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
UCC exhibit
takes a look
at alien life

I-romSept 21 toOct 25 the works
of artist Stephen McKenzie will be on
display nwhe Tomasulo Gallery In the
Kenneth McKay Library on the Cran
ford campus of Union County
College

Titled the Alien Beings Series,'
the exhibit features an ongoing series
of monotype prints that combine
McKenzie s knowledge of (he print
miking medium with a diversity of
aesthetic and design influences in the
creation of alien hfeform Images

McKenzie was first introduced to
the pnntmaMng medium as an under
graduate and it was dunng his gradu
We studies at Rutgers University s
Mison Gross School of the Arts that
he touj£e<r"«n the specify form of
pnntmaking called the monotype In
the type or pnntmafcjng though onlv
one fully inked impression may.be
pulled depending on the amount of
ink residue remaining on the plate
one or two ghost images may also
be punted McKenzie explains The
monotype torm ufters the artist the
opportunity.to use a variety of mater-
ials and media in a spontaneous man-
ner without requiring extensive tech-
nical training. Orignal works of art
created with this medium span the
gamut from painting through any
combijiaiionpfprintmaking processes
mid collage techniques."

The "Alien Beings Series" deve-
loped initially from abstract work', For
McKenzie, the acknowledgement of
Cultural influences and designs used
in his work is important. His works
contain some influences of "primative
an" and Native American designs. In
the case of the "Alien Beings" series.,
McKenzie explains that he, "sought to
expand and seek and wider context of
image diversity and content for his
aesthetic concerns. Specifically, a
more universal objective for the
depiction of these images was based
on influences that cut across cultural
boundaries," Some of the influences
have been derived from his viewing of
picture magazines like Life and

The Saturmsts' a monotype by artist Stephen McKen-
zie, is among the works featured in 'Alein Beings
Series1'onexfilbltfromSept,21toOct.25attheToma-
sulo Gallery in the Kenneth MacKay Library of Union
County Ciege in Cranford,

Chanteuse brings tribute to Manor
By Bea Smllh
Staff Writer

There should be a special tribute to
Terry Bin me who has been bringing
the cntme de la creme of music in her
various tributes to the greats through-
out her life — and all over the world
in every media.

In offering these tributes with
respect and loving care, Blaine gener

° ^ i y otTe™ ° f hersdf and her Q c c ° m

P a n i s l o( IS years, Mark Shane (hi
v e r y b e s l '" e n I e r l a i n m e n l

Currently, she and Shane will per

Waters" in Le Dome at The Manor in
West Orange Sept. 13. She and Shane
did, in fact, debut a nitluie to thelgreat
ladies'ot' swing, "Too Hoi for Words

and Ella Filzerald. among others In
between, (here was If'new voice in
jazi will) their "Too Hoi" CD

-Ellltl Waters was a very inures!
ins ixnori." declared Blaine ilunni >
c|,a, ^ ol|,,<., monnng. "She was i
bnilyc person between Bessie Smiili
and ISillie Holiday. Elhel wits a i?ie;il
acutsv a dancer — and singer. firy.
She did Broadway _ remember her
in A Member ,,f ihe Wedding' will,
Juhe Harris, boilum Bioadway and in
llle movies,' There was vaudeville,

"ZJ> "shVi "ernhmi','anfle
^ e c i . i u , « > M.

" J i m B | a i n e "

i r » i o, k , » e m i » n h . , «

, i , re, i . .™iii n» i v ~ , k

" ' W e did n bunch of
We got a loi of work

Niitiotut Geographic, to llie influ-
cuees of inonumenal stone figures on
Busier Island in the P&ul'ic Ocean, to
the "Tunslbimer" loy that moves
IVomrucUi ship 10 rocket man. Final-
Iy, he bus atteinpcd to develop his
own view of "alien" beings that, in
reality, may be reflective of and exhi-
bit very Similar charackistics to the
Carbon-based ..reforms that are now
inharjifing the Earth.

McKenzie has shown his works
both nationally and locally since
1934. He has traveled throughout
North America and spent one year in
Rome,lttly.Heiscurrentlyemploy@i!

at The Newark Museum Arts Work- plavs sindu piano like llic great mas- " Mm h | i\ k I \ttt liu i h'-, ,\ ^wndfiiul mom. I \i>\e The
shop, where he is responsible for the iers, J, i\ Johnson and I;au Waller— HHIJI " M.UI..I H \ ,I UCM pbee k? work —
adult programming of the craft and m ihc ,kmd of style dial was popular , HLmc. «lt.. u.ivKinnn No« \or\. !..• Donw c u k-autiful roum <miJ very
fine an studio programs. He has also ihcii. We ended up doing Ethel t. n In i] r if'J " ^ k u ion HUHHJK- You jftmilly <.an be upilose
worked as an adjunct instructor. He Waters material ~ an J «c thought ii li nut i i !i w •. imnu i \h JIIJ «nli >IHM .unJience — ri^lu up there
served as the assistant master printer might k< great to focus on her. She li h i MUI n md 11 duLt.d shms -.utd the people."
Ul llie Center for Innovative Pnntmak- was MKII .\ gruulidbre;ikmy [K-ifonnei 1 i nk-l Inn I u t miol sthonl I Al'tci the Manor uppcarante> Blaine
mg atRuiger^ University undei (he in somaiiy ways. She v,,is such agreai ^ via n il in in i k I unerMi\ ol Bui tvpLutk-d lliai "we h;nc a whole
ivuperviiion uf Judith Brodsk> anil st.ii - . I ' M I ^ C person lwtw«n the t tl m 1 m ,, » ,\ in musn. I ^ I bun. li ol LOIKWS to gne oui of town.
worked au to PrimniakiiigCouikiU!" blu^ uml ja/z She \\M the IMM Urn mi| t slu I uuheJ I ve A We'ic jl»o going to he ut the Sac-
Nev, Jersey lor iwu year.s »-m,u< u> sins: St l.olu-, Blues.1 n n I ill n I tnJ d m\ tluk tur i KIIUCHU, J.iz? Jubilee ite\l year, and

The Tomasulo Gallery exhibit will Ethel Imu1 a big tut with 'Dinah,' miu. ptmni - . lon^ IUIK JUU I mtl we'ic ^i> c\aieU about tlwi. We're
debut Sept. 21 with an opening reeep- 'Siorms Weather1 — stis did n ongi- Mul m ill imj I'^Us JI iht Cak men ̂ ..my utn ot die country — u>
tlon from S to 7 p.m. For mure iufw- njjl> on sta^e, I belike She drd «nno W i n \ \ t l o J u u d i l i i s n w i r i . i l (-enium ^ .,11 oser the place,
mation, call the Tomasulo Gallery in incteUihk- records v,uli Julinbon. i |> u m . .] m u j n l hit It « JiJ "W^'re ^ouig to brrng the music of .
908-709-7155, 'TuwarO the end of her lik-." m u i l i i u u HJIIIL mJCD \MWM. il»t yrcal*. w the whole woild."

Ride NJ TRANSIT to...

SEPT

< Saturday,
Sept. 1.5,2001,

12:30 pm to
10:00 pm

CASSANDRA WILSON,

ALEX BU6N0N

CARL'OS FRANZETTI

&AMIG0S, "

JOSHUA BREAKSTONE

QUARTET,

GORDON JAMES BAND,

CYNTHIA HOLIDAY

oimm ^1

•Bit!

•l^Cassandra

's-pm Wilson
/ SEPT- 15 /

/ .A It r~~ 1

Sunday,
Sept. 16,2001,

12:30 pm to
« 6:00 pm

TITO P1IENTE JR. •

& ORCHESTRA,

THE SHERRY WINSTON

BAND FEATI'RING

ION LUCIEN,

FL\ING NEUTRINOS

CHUZIKO Y0SHIH1B0

QUARTET FEATURING

BERNARD PURDIE

Free Admission
N0MAHEGAN PARK, SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANF0RD NJ

# SPONSORED BY CO SPONSORED** rjS^ d P S M G

(comcast ~
MTRANSIT

ThsWayToSo'
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ACROSS
1 First name in talk

shows
$ Investors lake one

occasionally
10 Father of 35 Across
14 Draw up
ISSpenisn water
16Co&orm
17 1956-Sci-fi classic
20 Tesl answer
21 Spin up
22 Sicilian apeuier
24Acce;era;e. '.v;

UP IN THE AIR
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i •
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HEART Grants available thrdugh Freeholders

FAIR
SUNDAY

September 2nd, 2001,
EVENT; 7th Annual Van Riper • .
Street'Fait __ , ' • . •
PLACE: Held along FranMin Avenue
from Harrison Sttwt to Chestnut Street '
Nutley .
TIME: 10am-6pm
PfllCS; Admission Free, Over 150 mer-
chandise vendors and crattars, (oodjesV •
Sammy's Amusements kiddie rides,
pony ndes from Clovsrland Ranch, and
DJ Mike with Karaoke, fun (or eJI! For
informaBon cail 201-S97-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Van Riper House
Trust

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

September 7th, 2001
EVENT: FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church.
i3i'P(OS[»ct Avenue, irvingion, NJ
.TIME: 9:Mam-12;00pro
PRICE; For information call
973-37J-9377.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Cnurch

SATURDAY
. September 8th, 2001

. EVENT: •Sbomfald on tha Green".
Outdoor Flja Majk*t, & Collectible Show
PLACE: Broad. Street (off Bloomfield
Aven'us) 8'oomfield
TIME: 9am-5pm
PfllCS: All local dyics organizations are
invited to participate with over 75 vandors
ft (tits Biecmfiald UNICO event, CJvic
groups please u! l £01-988-833-1. For
'Vifo/mstiSfi ca.'i 30I-S97-9E35. ' •
ORGANIZATION! BcomlisW UNICO

•SUNDAY
Sspiember 9th, 2001.

EVENT; Flea Market, Craft & Collectible
Shji'i Outwors (Indoors il rain)

PLACE: Be!!e\ill§ High School. 100
Paisa'c Avenus Belleville (OPP JOR-
ALeMON STPlEETj
TIME: Sa-n-Spm
PRICE: Ovei lOOQueli^ Dealers Selling

• r ! ;wa tc i call 201-997.9535,
ORGANIZATION! Belleville Football

RUMMAG'ESALE .
-^THURSDAY-SATURDAY

> September 6, 7,8, 2001
EVENT: Qigahtc Annual
Rummage Sale '
PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,
comer of Prospect Stroet and Tuscan
Road,. Mapiewood. <
TIME: Thursday & Friday 6:45pm-9pm,
Saturday 9;3Oam-2nm -• ' - -•
PRICE: Free Admission. Great bargains'
Clothing, anliques, coileclibles. toys,
housewaras, sporfs end exercise equip-
ment, shoes, furniture, small appliances,
morel 55 bag sale on Saturday, For
further information call 973-763-2090,
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Ptesbyle-
nan Women's Association.

CRAFT , V
SUNOAV

. September '9th, 2001
EVENT: 27th Annual, Festivat-in-the-
Paik ' • • • " . , •
PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut Street 41 Vreeland Avenue, Nutlsy.
TIME: lOam-Spm '
PRICE: Free Admission • more than 100
crafters and collectibles vendors.
ORGANIMTION: Klngsland Trui l S
Nutley Historical Society.

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

WEDNESDAY
September 5th, 2001

EVENT: Free informative Open House
Presentation. TOPIC: Informational
Open House: Find out about PCNJ's
psychoanalytic training program and
Consultation Center
PLACE: The Psychoanalytic Center oi
Northern New Jersey (PCNJj; 769 North-
field Avenue, KLL2, West O/ange.
TIME: 7:00pm to 8;00pm
PRICE: free, CE credit available (or
mental health prolesSien2ts and teach-
ers. For reservations or further informa-
tion calf 973-736-760O '
ORGANIZATION: The Psychoanalytic
Centar of Northern NewJerse-

OTHER •
THURSDAY THROUCH SUNDAY

SEPTEMBER, Bth-flthV: 2001:
EVENT! GHEEK FESTIVAL: ' ;
PLACE: SL Dematrios Greek Qrtiodox
Church, 721 Rahway Avenue, Uriiori, (off
Morris Avenue) . '
TIME: Thursday--6pm to Midnight;,
Ffiday-6pm to Midnight; Saturday-Noon
to Midnight; Sunday-Noon to 8pm
PRICE: $t.QO DonaBon, Children Fwe. .
Lunch Under Ihe tenl .on FRIPAY,^
12nbon-2:30pm, Greek loods/pastri*i,'"
liv» Botiioukl music, aouvlakl/gyro, folk
dancino, games/rides (or th* children.
more: For information call 903-964-7957
or 732-381-3681.

ORGANIZATION: St Demelrios Greek
Orthodox Church

•SATURDAY
September 8th, 2001

EVENT: Original Munich QMoberfest
PLACE; Deubcher Club Clark, < -
787 Featherbed Lane, Clark
TIME Doors open at 4:00pm
PRICE $5.00 Admission. Children under
12 Irea. An evening ofwonderful German
jood and Entertainment. Music by "Fash-
ion Music" a band directly from Germany
end performances by the Bayem Verain
Newark SchuhplatMers, For Information
call Ralph Mehne A 908-276-7745 or
Dan Sherer at 908-412-0877.
ORGANIZATION; Bayem vsrein
N m n k . Inc.

'"Classmates sought
Union Catholic High School In

Scotch Plains, Class of 1989, wilt
- hold iu 10-Ycar-Plus Reunion Nov.

23 at The Westwood in Garwoqd,
'e All classmate? interested in more

information and aliending, this reun-
ion should contact Bob Wischusen at
rxib.wischusen$thegarden,com or
Sue Higgins at psarcher@gis:rte!.
Graduates can also conlaci Ihe Union
Cuiholic High School Alumni Office
ai (908) 889-1600 ext. 302 or send e-
mail in blicbrich@unioficatholic.3rg.

A search has begun for graduates of
Hie Class of 1982 from Union Catfiol-
u High School in Scotch Plains to
help form a eommiiKM to plan for The
20th reunion to lake place in the fajl of
2002. Send e-mail information: to
utclassof82@yahoo.com or the
Union Catholic High School Alumni
Office, bliebfich@unioncalholic.org,
o\ cail (90S) 889-1600, cut. 302.

Village Antique Center'
DISCOVER5 Morris Avenue, Suite 216

Springfield • 973-467-S604

4-V, Somer-et St Ran

E 908-5E6-79ZO

Over 8iOO sq. f t on 3 FloorsTRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULAHS
LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353.3214

Never Clean Your,Gu|tersAgain!
Protect Your
Home and

All You Have
Invested In It.

Gutter Helmet, the
original gutter protec-
tion system, keeps
debsis from gathering
in gutters eliminating j
the hassles, me dam- '
ige a(jd the dangers j
caused by cfogged j
gutters

110 Quality Dealers With Small

to Furniture Collectibles Too!

MWpm Everyday • (908) 78^6767

our New Website

ESSEX (973) 509-0600

'Pottery "Rugs
•Art i 'Silver
'Porcelains "Lighting
•FinelFurniture °Jewelry & More

Time & Again
Antiquesl

UNION (968)598-1199
Vist ourweb Wleww J ~

Pifjlura'it: 18,000 square feet o! unique arid/exciting (indsjust wailing.ior
you lo expipte Itiem. Ttiisi? what you will find when yoy visit Time arid Again
Antiques TheAntiqfl& Supermarket.1" t

Located In Linden, this vefsatile shop offers wares, at the reisjj, wholesale
and aucKon levels. The mediandle selection varies conslantly, thanks to the
buyers being out in the trenches on an almost-daily basis. It would be wise to
visit frequently so as not to miss out on gny items of Special interest

Offering everything .from silver, lighting, jewelry, and collectibles to a vast
collection of rugs and furniture, "nme and Again will keep you coming back
for more 0 ,

furniture is the highlight here-.trte-pieces ara from many different eras and
in many different styles Fjench chairs Vistorian settees and parlor room
sets, Art Deco bedroom ensembles, and cunos made of Intricately cut wood
and curved class, are spread throughout the warehouse, enticing the home
decofator with furnishings from.thB past

There is also a wide variety of lighting, jeatuing a lovely pink glass dome
famp.imported frorrVFrance. Many, collectibles and decorator pieces Hash out
the warehouse, including clocks vas£s?"p1anters, mirrors of all shapes and
sizes, arid a variety of knlck-Jaiacfca. c j

In addition io «ie retail business, Time^and Agatn offers auctions including
quarterly Estate Sales as welt as small collection and specialty sales The
next scheduled event is (or Sept 24t beginning at 11 a m with a special rug
and carpet sale Tfilg will be immediately followed by the main auction at 1
pm *

Time and Again Antiques is located at 1 oaO Edward St. |n Undon, just off
4 of Routes 1 & 9 Feet frae lo browse the warehouse Mondays through

Fridays, irom to a,m to 6 p-tn., and Saturdays froifl 8 am to 5 pm.
Sundays a * mseive^ for auctions For more. Information, call (800) 290-
5401. A knowledgeaWe-and courteous staff Is available to assist you %ith
arty questions you may .have internet users can visit Tirne arMj^am's web
slteBJwwvKilmeandagainanticfues com. <

The Best Gift Shop In TOKII

Morristown Antique Center
45Mark!lSi. (RI20:NI

Open 7 Days 973-7M-090O'

TO BE PART OF

iw • THIS. B

C O I H

AND TO PVT VOVU
ANT1QVE BUSINESS IN
THE SPOTtiGHT CALL

9OS-686-77OO '

>.< Summit
tit Center

2Roai?Qf
Antiques & CoDeotibies

Open 7 Days.* 11-5
SS511 Morris Avanue,
eg Summit "f»

908-873-9373

NOW NEW JgRSEY'S UARGEStl
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Short stories reveal
insight, skill, economy

Cynthia Holiday Jon Luoen Cassandra Wilson Alex Bugnon

'Jazz by the Lake' returns to county for fourth year
TherFourth Annual "Jersey Jazz by

the Lake' is staged in Union County's
Nomuhegan Park, Cranford:

This jazzfest will lake place Sept.
15 and 16,'

sion is free Jersey Jazz by the Lake1

features 10 outstanding acts
Jazz vocalist Cassandra Wilson

continues to blaze trails as an interpre-
and composer of 20th-century

'The event is a two-day celebration" American music Her new Blue Note
forjazz, lovers, fall food festival buffs,
mid families with children who can
enjoy Kids'i Kingdom," stated Al Mir-'
abel'la,' chairman'of the Union County
Uoord of Chosen Freeholders.Admis-:

Exhibit at NJCVA
shows vffwofnature descrlw

Beginning Friday', Ihe Member's
Gallery at the New Jersey Center for
Visual Aris,68 Elm St., Summit, wjll,
feature recent photographs by fine an!
photographer Richard A. Neiridge.'
The exhibition will' continue through
Sept. 27 and there will be a reception
for the artist Sept. 14 from 6 to 8 p.m.
The reception.is free and open to the
public. '

The title of the exhibition is "Tran-
tjuility in Nature." Nelridge special-
izes in nature, landscape and wildlife
photography. He attended Rutgers
University, where he received bache-
lor's and master's degree! in geology,

, and u master's degree in zoology/
ecology. In a recent artist's statement,
Nelridge said, "As a child from the
age of about 7,1 found I had an inter-
est and an aptitude for photography,
which went hand-in-hand with' my
appreciation for nature and wildlife."
When possible, he works primarily
with early morning or late afternoon
light. He "photographs landscapes on
both the grand and more intimate
scale,"

All the images on display in this
exhibition were recorded on slide film
with Leica 35mm R series cameras
and optics or Linhof 4x5-inch camer-
as and printed on archival photo paper
by digital printers. He has f6und that
"jigitai technology allows the main-
taining of the detail, edge-to-edge
clarity, crispness, color,.," that make
these images so intense.

Nelridge has won 8'9 photographic p

awards in competitions and juried art
shows. His photographs arc in private
collections in 35 states in the U.S. as
well' as collections in Australia, Cana-
da, England, Germany, Israel, Japan,
Mexico and the Netherlands. In addi-
tion to his photographic career, he
leaches workshops and classes at the
New Jersey Center of Visual Arts jn
Summit. .

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJCVA has,
evolved into a major regional art cen-

1 ler. It has a full-scale art school taught
by award winning faculty. There are
iwo interior galleries and an outdoor
exhibition space/sculpture garden.
NJCVA is the largest visual art center
in the state. It is specifically devoted
to contemporary art. Programs'

. include Artists with Disabilities,
docent tours, lectures, demonstra-
tions, an trips, workshops and other
activities^ . .

The nonprofit New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts,is wheelchair accessi-
ble and is funded in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment of the
A r t s . • • ' • • • ' .

album, "Traveling Miles," features
compositions, written or inspired by
jazz legend Miles Davis, The album
garnered Wilson a nomination for a
Grammy .Award. Wilson is the Jaz-
zfest headliner Sept, 15.

It lift's been said that "if freedom has
sound, the music of keyboardist Alex

it." Bugnon's sQund is
funky jazz. He has

released his fifth recording, "As
Promised." which features Gerald
Albright, Branford Marsalls and
Angle Stone.

Tito Puente Jr. and Orchestra will
pay a tribute to his father's music. The
big Latin Jazz orchestra, which has
traveled extensively to all corners of
the world, will close Day Two of the
Jazzfest,

Carles Franzetti, Latin jazz pianist
and producer extraordinaire, has put
together a Latin Jazz All-Star Band
for the Jazzfest. Appearing with Fran-
zetti is Claudio Rodite on trumpet,
Dick Oats on saxophone, Jim Pugh oh
trorjibone, Robbie Ameen on drums,
Ruben Rodriguez on bass, and Allison
Franzetti on' keyboards. Jon Faddis

. appears us 4 special guest on trumpet.
Sherry Winston, jazz flutist, per-

forms, with, her band at the'Fourth
Jersey Jazz by the Luke musicfesi
.Winston is'a jazz fusion artist, Her
third album. "'Love Is," was nomi-
nated for two Grammy Awards, She
has performed with Ramsey Lewis
Grover Washington Jr., Qulney'Jones
Herbie Mann and Hubert Lewis.

Jon Lucien. the "voice of
romance," will appear as a special
guest with the Sherry Winston Band.
Lucien's. innovative, original style
melds the sounds of jazz, R&B, Car-
ibbean rhythms,and Brazilian music.
His hits are classic and include
"Creole Lady." "Laura," "Hello Like
Before", and "Lady Love." which still
receive constant radio airtime.

A fine jazz guitarist, Joshua Break-
stone has a knack for attracting sea-
soned musicians. His quartet for this
Jazzfesi will feature Keith Copdand
on drums and Ronnie Matthews on
piano. Breakstone believes that
improvisation is a hallmark'of true
jazz. His performance will feature
excerpts from his latest CD The
Music of Bud Powell,"

Cynthia Holiday, talented and viva-
cious, has been described us a pop-
jazz singer. Born and raised in New-
ark, Holiday grew up ii! a musical
family, She has been featured

throughout the region, appearing with
Roy Ayers, the Temptations, and at
hot jazz clubs including, Shanghai
Jazz, Lenox Lounge, Showman's
Lounge and Sugar Hill,

Ingrid Lucia and the Flying Neutri-
nos will, bring this year's poster
theme! "Mr. Zoot Suit," to life when
they' perform their high flying Big
Band act. Songs from the latest CD,
'Hotel Child." will be a crowd
pleaser

Composer, fluge) homist and trum-
peter, Gordon James is a seasoned
performer and band leader, The Gor-
don James Band projects a unique
style of music that blends the worlds
of jazz, hip hop, and rhythm & blues.

Ohuziko Yiiihihiro. a jazz pianist,
will make her American debut in eon-
liiiKtion with the release of her new
CD, Chuziko's Quartet features the
renowned Bernard Purdee on drums.

"Jersey Jazz by the Lake" is spon-
sored b> Cumcast and NJ Transit, Co-
>pouHH'* include Elberon Develop-
ment Company." Gateway Institute,
NUt Elizflbdhtown Gas, PSE&G,
Shenns-Plough, United Way ot
Union County, and ShopRite New
Jersey, the sponsor of Kids'
Kingdom,

For more information, call the Jaz-
zfest information line at
908-436-2500 or 908-561-4062. •

. Recently. I have been reading col-
lections of short stories by masterful
short-story, Writers. It is a special
talent to encapsulate story, character
and creativity in a few pages, which
takes skill and art, as well as, obvious-
ly, economy.. . v

/S. ftc^ry is, of course, the
archetypal short-story writer, But
what is often overlooked in this Strug-
gjinfy unfortunate author's output is
his singular'achievement of portray-
ing the lives of poor or desperate peo-
ple in Manhattan at the turn of (he last
century. "An Unfinished Story." col-
lected by Bennett Serf in "The Best
Short Stories of 0. Henry." is a little
known but splendid example of 0.
Henry's cily craft, dealing as it does
with ii lonely shop girl, who is
aitracied to bur isolaied by the illusion
of ihe fabulous life of what she per-
ceives lo be more beautiful people.

One of.llw greatest story writers is
beuei known lor his epoch works like

1 "Ulysses," but H is in "Dubliners" lhat
James Joyce not only first established
and displayed his enormous creativi-
ty,-but Ins lifelong interest in portray-
ins; in depth ikiid consummate subllciy
lm en; ol Dublin, Joyce made his
intention ck.ii: when lie wrote to hu
•publisher, "When you remember thai
Dublin luis been a capital for thou-
.wniis ol SUMIS, thut it is the 'second'
ciiy i»f the British Empire, linn u is

On
Arts
By Jon Plaut

and wallop of these stories.
J.D. Salinger wrote an outstanding

collection of short stories jailed
"Nine Stories" focused around the
American milieu after World War II.
•For Esme — With Love am! Sqtu
lor is a beautifully written wai
remembrance, when isolation and
despondency wouid seem to be over-
whelming the thoughtful, creative
writer. '"For Esme ..." is perhaps ihe
harbinger of the lonely, sensitive
American character, Salinger gives
the world in the next decade in
•Catcher in (he Rye" and in "Franny

• and Zooey,"
The short story at its best is not a

truncated veision of the novel, anJ it
certainly' does, not take less skill or
craft. These collections of brilliant
short stories show the an at its highest
and most illuminating.

lo ihe wnrlii
ile Cloud.1

who dreams of
and less bounded

Bill Van Sam,
, Editor

©Wofralt Community Newspaper
Inc 2001 Alt Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Sluyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union. New
Jersey, 07083, _ _ _ _ _

Vendors sought
The Garwood Chamber of Com-

meree will have its annual,Kid's Fes-
tival and Street Fair Sept. 9 from nooji
to 5 p rn. on Center Street, Garwood
raindate is Sept 16

The Garwood Chamber of Com-
merce is seeking quality crafters to
participate in the event. Merchandise
must be of high quality and made by
the crafier, not purchased and resold
A craftei- space is 12 by 10 feet; cost is
$50 '

Interested crafters can contact
Alice Lefebvra at The Crafty Kitctfen,
477 North Ave , Garwood,
908-789-0217 for an application
form.

PIP**
Tables'Tents•Chairs
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels

Sen/or Citizen Over 65 Years Old

10% Off

CHILDREN BUFFET HALF PRICE
UNDER 2 FREE

$m&:
OVER 150 ITEMS HJ.K.Y
; including Mongolian Barbecue

Including Appetizers Soup, Dumplings MUSGOIS,

Snow Crab Legs, Poking Duck. Mongolian B-B-Q,

Roast Chicken, Lobster Shrimp, B-B-Q 5(x.f©

Ribs. Shrimp, Beef. Chicken, Vegetables. Sushi

Roll, Pasta, Fruit, Dessert, A variety of Pastry,

Ice Cream and Much More. >

Prices Include Sushi & Beverage

Lunch Buffet

Monday lo Friday (11:00 am • 4:00pm)

Ditwer Buffet

Monday to Thursday (4:30 pm -10:00 pm)

Brunch Buffet
'• \ $10.99 V. '
Saturday & Sunday (11:00 am - 4:00 pm)

Seafoob;Buffet
••$11.99

Friday to Saturday (4:30 pm -10:00 pm)y y
Sunday (4:30 pm-9:30 pm)

W« will Honor Any Olhsr Oriental Restaurant Coupon) But Not To Be Combined With Our Coupons

Out Buffet
At Leasl 3 Items Per Order

Lunch $3.^5 Per Lb.

LUNCH ONLY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd thru

- FRIDAY, SEPTEtyBEFPrth ,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th & <
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th !

LUNCH OB DINNER !

1O%__dFFj

1^5%GHESTr^gi;tiNiON ^ ^ S ^ L s o o T i L : 908-624,9898
B USINESSHOURS:Monday to Tliursday 11:00 am-10:30 pm • Friday-to Saturday 11:00am-11:00 pm

j y ^ - j ^ y f : i y - - ? : y ; : / ^ : ' . j : : ' . : ' ; •:-••• '*• S u n d a y 1 2 : 0 Q ' t l 6 o ' n - 1 0 : 0 0 p m ; . •' •.•'"" .•••"•'.••

FAX, 908-624-9698
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„.' •' Stepping Out is a.weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Unlott County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, sen'd
information to Arts and Entertain''
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worralt
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083,

ART
SHOWS

Make a difference,
in someone's life]

Offer the gift of listening &

make miracles happen.

I CONTACT
7 WeCare.Inc
ihe 24-hour telephone crisis hotline,

urgently needs volunteers -
•to staff its phone fines.

Call: 908/490-1480 for more

information or to renter
A number afVx Untied Way. CONTACT

VSA,w4Hft Unelnttmaiionat

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE,PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life m Union County, a travel-
ing enniCii sponsored by Community
Accfeja Unlimited, leatures Ihe work of
10 adulls with developmental dlsabill-
lies Tht exhibit will lour the county,

For information, call 909-354-3040,
Exl, 304.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists of the
mid-19009 to Ihe mid-1900s,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 9:30 a,m, to 5:30 p m ; Thurs-
days until 7 p.m: Summit Frame and
Art Is located at 4S5 Springfield Av§,,
Sum mi I. For informal ion, catl
903-273-8665

ARTIST RON HEORICK will have his
work on exhibil si Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 5d9 Souih Ave.. Westfield.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays Ihrougft
Saiufdays irom 10am to 5 p rn. and
by appeinirrtisjiu.For igjjs/maiton. can
9O8-232-0412

FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES: Portals
by Jo§ Lugam will be on exhtbii in ihe
MemeefS Gailtfry ai ih§ New Jersfy
Cenier lor Visual1 Arts in Summit
throggh today

G.iHery heu^ 9 n m to 5 p m daily
•NJCvA is located at 59 Elm Si . Sum-
mit Fur ma'e information, call
908=273-9121

LES 'MALAMUT ART GALLERY m
Umgn VM|I exhiDii a sanes ol paintings.
pnotogiaphs and sculpiures ihat are
pan ol ihe Permanent Colitenon m ihe
Provenance of the Gallery. The show
continues through August

Gallery hours are MendayS lo
Thursdays. 10 s.m. to 9 p m , and Fn-
cn/s 9 am 10 5 P m The gallery •§
tocaied in Union Public Library 1980
Moffts Av# . Union
TRANQUILITY IN NATURE, phoio-
grapns Dy Richird A Nslndgt. will be
on exhibit in lh§ Members' Gallery at
ihe New Jtrsey Cenitr lor Visual Arts
m Summii Friday through Sept 27 A
recepfien with the artist will tak§ .place
Sept. 14 Irom 6 to 8 p.m,

Gallery hours 9 a m, lo 5 p m daily.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm St., Sum-
mit For more mlcrmaiion. call
9OS-273-9121.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL. 150 New Providene# Road.
Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
graphy ol Joseph Zielinskl ol the Ran-
tan Valley Arts Association thrbughoui
the months ol August and Sepiembef.
THE WHOLE AND THE MANY
PARTS — assemblages, collage and
mixed-media construction by Marcel
Truppa and Leonard Merlo — will be
on exhibil al th# Gallery ai ihe .Arts
Guild ol flahway Stpl, 9 through Oct.
5. An opemng reception will lake piace
Sept 9 from i lo A p.m.; admission is
free

Gallery hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 lo 4 p.m.,
Thursdays Irom 1 to 3 p.m. and 5 to 7
p m . and By appotnimenl.i'Ths.Aiis
Guild ol Rahway is located at 1670 irv-
ing St.. Rahway, For information, jail
732=381-7611.

BENVENUTI IN TOSCANA: "Photo-
graphs ol My Father's Homeland,"
works by Judi Benvsnuli, will bo en
exhibit at the Kent Place Gallery, 42
Norwood Ave,, Summit, Sept, 16
through Oct. 5, A reception will take
place Sept. 14 from 6 to 8 p.m,

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days,1 9 a m to 4 p.m. or by
appointment.

For inlormation, call 908-273-0900,
ARTIST MIROSLAW'RYDZAK will
have his work on exhibit at th© Skulskl
Art Gailsry. at the Polish Cultural
Foundation in Clark, Sept. 14 to Oct.
12, An opening reception will take
place Sept, 14 from 8 lo 10:30 p.m.

Gallery hours art Tuesdays to Fri-
days IrOm 5 to 9 p m , and Saturdays
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Trie Polish Cul-
tural Foundalion is located at 177
Broadway, Clark, For information, 'call
732-382-7197,

ALIEN BEINGS SERIES, the works of He ld . For in fo rmat ion , ca l l
Stephen McKsnzie, will be on exhibit at • 973-376-8544,
the fomasulo Gallery In the Kenneth BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
MacKay Library at Union County Col- WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
legs, Crenford, Sept. 21 through Oct._ lhe-rnonth at Barnes and Noble in
25. An opening reception will take Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
place 3epl. 21 Irom 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursdays, and Saturdays, Irom 1 to 4
p.m.; Tuesdays through Fridays from 6
to 9 p.m. UCC is located at. 1033
Sprlnglleld Ave., Cranlord. For infor-
mation, call 908-709-7155.
UNMARKED LIVES, a louring exhibit
of tapeslrjes, textiles and paperworks
by artist Joanne Soroka, will be on dis-
play at the New Jersey Center for Vis-
ual Arts In Summit Sept. 9 through Oct.
28, An opening reception will take
place Sepl, 9 from 2 to 5 p.m.; the artist
will oiler a Gallery Talk at 3 p.m. during
the reception, Patricia Melarcher of
Surface magazine will present the

"The1 Contemporary Quill: A Pattern
Evolution" Oct, 21 81 3 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days Ifom noon to 4 p.m., and Satur-
days and Sundays from 2 to 4 p.m.
NJCVA is leeaisd at 6S Elm St.. Sum-
m i l . For i n l o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-273-9121

AUDJTIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS in Linden
win conduci auditions lor Ihe lemale
version ol "The Odd Couple" by Neil
Simon Tues&iy and Wednesday at 7
p m ai |h=f Linden Presbyterian
Church. 1S06 Orchard Terrace The
it-dSs. — Ohve aid Florence — should
ba apprgximaieiy 40 years old. Also
be:ng soughi are lour women and two
men ?l any age Ptrlormances are
NQv 2 lo 10 For inlormation. call
908=925-9068

BOOKS"
AUTHOR AL SULLIVAN will appear
at ihe Town Bookstore ol Westfield
Sepl 15 Irom 11 a m. lo i p m. to sign
eopi#s ol his new booj<, "Everyday
Peopis Portraits From the Garden
Slats " The Town Booksiore is located
an Broad Sireel in Westfield.
JAMES COLVIN leads a discussion.
"Energy Medicine: Exercises for Heal-
ing ana Growth, wiih ihe spirit mind
§nd Body group Tuesday at 7:30 p.m
ai Barnes ana NoOie. 1180 Raritan
Roaa ClarK Using ihe BOOK, "Energy
Medicme." by Donna Eden, Colvm will
lead a discussion and assorted energy
exercises

For information call 732-574-181B.
AUTHOR NORMAN BE1N will appear
al Barnes and Noble in Clark Sept. 12
at 7,30 p.m. lo sign copies ol his book,
"Giants ol ths Oid Testament An
Anihology ol Plays," Barnes and Noble
In Clark is located al 1180 Raritan
Road For in format ion , cal l
732-574-1818,

located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-

f i e !d . For in fo rmat ion , ca l l

973-376-8544.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITER'S
CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racaneili,
meets at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday ol each
month. Barnes and Noble In Clark is
located al 1180 Raritan Road. Faff

information, call 732-574-1818.
JEWISH BOOK LOVERS rrmls at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and "Noble, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Monday of each month.

For information, call 973-376-8544.
MYSTERY READING GROUP will.

.• meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
second Thursday of each month at
7:30 p.m. Barnes and Noble is located
al 1180 Raritan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, al 7:30 p.m.
on ihe third Friday of each month to
read a Shakespeare play out loud. The
group is led by Kevin Muller.

For information, call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP v.;n
meet at Barnes and Noble in Clark the
last Wednesday of each month. Bar-
nes and Nobie in Clark is located at
1180 Raritan Road. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer classes
and workshops for adults, teens and
children Sept 10 through Nov. 30.
Classes and workshops include: "Col-
or Harmony in Walercolor." "Walerco-
lor — Cityscape,'1 "Capturing Light in
Watercolor." The Art of the Pop-Up."
"Critique;" "People Photographing
People.' "Landscapes m Walercolor,"
1 Ponery Potentials." "Beginning/
IriiermeOiaie Basketry," and "Partners
m Arl."

NJCVA is located al 68 Elm Si..
Summit For inlormation and a bro-
Ctiure detailing Ihe courses, call
908-273-9121

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration lor iis Music Studio. Les-
sons include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
advanced classes. Additional courses
include art classes lor children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-152 E. Broad St.,
Westfield.

For information, call 908-789-9696.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'

AUTHOR SHARON SANDERS and COOPERATIVE will oiler profession)

wine contributor Carol A, Berman will classes in the periorming;arts,

appeal irnes and Noble in Clark
Sept. 15at£p,m, to sign copies of their
book. "Cooking Up Italian Life." Barnes
and Noble in Clark ji^lecated at 1180
Raritan R<
732-574-1818,
AUTHOR RICtfARD G, FERN1COLA
M.D. will appear at Barnes and Noble ;
in Clark Sept, 19 at 7:30 p.m. to sign ''
copies of his book, 'Twelve.Da-ys~oT"
Terror: A Delinlllve Investigation of the
1916 New Jersey Shark Attacks." Bar-
nes and. Noble in Clark is located at
1180 Raritan fload. For information,
call 732-574-1818.

AUTHOR JOE CUMMINS will appear
at Barnes and Noble In Springfield
Sept 20 to sign copies of his book,
"The Snow Train" Barpas and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring
f ie ld For i n f o rma t i on , ca l l
973-376-8544

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month a tepm a,t Barnes and Noble m
Springfield Barnes and Noble is

Begmne
Advanced Acting classes will concerv
irale on improvisation, character deve>
lopment and scene study. Also olfered
are four levels of tap and three levels of.
musical theater, which focuse on song
selection and mterprelation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance,. Private lessons

and/or ^ctingfcre available,
llield High-^chooj)is located at

'For information.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westiield
oflers various music classes to child-
ren between Ihe ages of 10 months
and 8 years old. For information on
class offerings or ,to reserve a space al
either open house, call 908-232-4881.

COLLECTIBLES
GREATER NEW^ JERSEY RECORD
SHOWS will sponsor the Record and
CD Expo Sept. 9 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 West
Springfield. Admission'is, $5; children,

ld d i t t dlocated at 240 Route 22 West Spring- younger than 12 years old are admitted

THE BIGGEST MISTAKES
WOMEN INVESTORS

MAKE AND
HOWTOAVOIDjTHEIVr

Speaker: S fewar fA l f c
Senior Vice PresidenMnres/rnenfc
P/udenffol financial >

men: Wednesday, September 12 of 7p.m.
Where: iheV/eskood

- 438 North Avenue
' • Ganw>od,N!/0

Admission is free bpt space is limited.,
^ For tickets please call

Lois at-908-789-7800

f ree. For in lormat ion, . 'cal l
-908-925.9667 or 908-^68-33^3; send

- e-mail lo GNJRecofdShow8«a«
oi.com, or visit www.teiyrriu8lc.com.
GREATER NEW JERSEY STAMP
EXPO will lake place.Sept, 22 and 23 '
at the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 West,
Springfield. Show hours are 10 a.m. lo
6 p.m, Sept. 22 and.io a m lo 4 p.m.
Sept. 23. Admission and parking are
free. For informat ion, cal l
732-7.50-8937, send e'mall to
mrslamp2®aol.comh "-or visit
www.beachphllatelics.com.

- C O M E D Y
ON-THE-SPOT Comedy Troupe will
appear In the Cafe at 'Barnes and
Noble In Springfield, 240 Route 22
West. Sepl. 21 from 8 to 9 p;m. Admis-
sion is free. For Information, call

973-376-8544,

CONCERTS
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSIJYAIRES
CHORUS will present a concert ol bar-
bershop music Sepl. 13 al 7 p.m, al the
Roselle Library, Chestnot Street and
Fourth Avtnue,

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 23
West, Springluld, will present musical
performances throughout ihe summer,
Aliconc§nsarelrom8to 10 p.m. in ihe
cale section

Sept 7, Kevin1 Brooks
Sept, 8: Laura Diamond
Sept 14; West Of Eden
Sepl 22: Nick Bukuvalas
For information, call 973-376-8544.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 1160 Raritan
Road, Clark, will presenl musical per-
formances throughout the summer, All
concerts B#gin al 7:30 p.m. In the cale
section

For inlormanon, including a concerl
schedule, call 732-574-1816.

CRAFTS
AMISH QUILT AND CRAPT SALE will
lake place Sept. 22 from 9 a.m. to S
p.m. ai the Westlield Armory, 500 Rah-
way Avf , Westlield. Admission Is free,
THE HARVEST OUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday ol
each month at 7 p_,m, at Cozy Corner
Creations Quill Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotcn Plams

For Information, call 908-755-7653.

DISCUSSION
THE WRITER'S EYE: Open Mlo and
Literary Study Group will meet Sept, 7
and 21 at 7 p.m, at Barnes and Noble
m Clark, 1180 Raritan Road, For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by1

professional life coach Jaml Novak,
meets the lounh Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble In Clark.
Barnes and Noble is located at 1180
Raritan1 Road. For inlormation, call
732-574-1818,

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday and Sepl, 17 at Barnes and
Noble in Springfield, 340 Route 22
West. The group meets every othsr
Monday. For inlormation, call
973-376-8544,

FESTIVALS •
24TH ANNUAL ST. DEMETRIOS
GREEK FESTIVAL will be Sept, 610 9 •
at St, Dsmetrios Greek Orthodox
Church ol Union, 721 Rahway Ave.
Hours are Sepl. 6, 6 p.m, to midnight;
Sept, 7 6 p.m. to midnight; Sept. 8,
noon to midnight, and Sept.19, noon to
8 p,m, Donation Is $1,

.Far inlormatlon, call 903-964-7957
•or send faxes to 908-964-6875,
ORIGINAL MUNICH OKTOBERFEST
will be sponsored by the Bayern Verein
Newark at the Deutsche'r Club In Clark,
787 Featherbed Lane, Sept. 8 al 4
p.m., rain or shine, Admission is $5.

Featured will be Fashion Music, a five-
piece German .band. For information,

call 908^276-7745, 808-412-0877, or

732-574-8600.

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER STREET FAIR will bespa t
sored Sept, 8 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The• centers located al 570 Central
Ave,, Murrfjr" Hill. For inlormation, call
908-79O-O7OO, . .

KIDS' FESTIVAL AND STREET FAIR
will be sponsored by. the Garwood
Chamber of Commerce Sept. 9 from
noon to 5 p.m. on Center Streel in Gar-
wood, The rain dale Is Sept. 16.

Grafters are being sought to partici-
pate. For I n lo rma t ion , ca l l .
908-769-0217. '

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of (ree (llm classics at
ifie Main Branch. All films begin at .10.
a.m. ' * ' • " • < »

The Main Branch of (he Elizabeth
Public- Library Is located a l l 1 S. Broad
St. For Inlormation, call 908-354-6060.

/ JAZZ
4TH ANNUAL'JAZZ BY THE LAKE
will be sponsored by the Union County
Board of Choaen Freeholders-Sept. 15
and I6at Nomahtgan Park on Spring-
lield Avenue in Cranford. Admission is
Iree For I n l o rma t i on . s ca l l
906-436-2900 or 908-561-4062.

KIDS
CHILDREN'S WRITING GROUP, for
children in grade three and up, will be
sponsored Sepl, 17 at 7 p.m. by Bar-
nes and Noble in Clark, 1180 Raritan
Road For i n I V n a t i o n , cal l
732-574-1818,

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22 >
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales lor •
Tots Preschool Storytime, Tuesdays
nnd Thursdays at 11 a,m,, and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10
a.m. Also scheduled is:
• Sepl. 11,11 a.m.: Storytime with
Moogie the Clown

Sept. 15. 10 a.m.: Crall Hour
Sepi. 15.11 a.m.; A Visit With Maisy
Sepl, 18, 10:30 a.m.: Singing and

dancing with Candy Nelson

For inlormation, call 973-376-8544.
UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages
ol 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p,m,

For inlormation. call 908-964-4828.

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
oflers several events throughout the
summer:

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p.m.: Tea
Served" on tht glass porch, $20 per
person.

Thursdays, 11 a.m., and 1 and 3
p.m.: "A Child's View ol History" tours
and activities lor children 7 to 12 years
old.

Sepl. 22 and 23, 50 a.m. to 4 p.m.:
"Apple Harvest Weekend."

Liberty Hallos,located al 1003 Morris...
Ave./Uniort. Tours are offered.Wed-
nesdays lo Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., with the last tour beginning at 3
p.m. Tour admission is $5 !^adults,
$4 lor senior citizens, $3 tor children;
children younger than 6 are admitted
Iree.- ' • •

For Information, call 908-527-0400..

. POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place,

al Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22

West Springfield Sept 28 at 8 p m

6arnes and Noble Is located at 240

Route 22 West. For Information, catl

.973-376-8544.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes

place the second -Sunday 6\ every
month at Barnes and Nobfe; i 180 Rari-

' t a n R o a d , C lark , a t - 7 p .m . ..•; '•• ••
F o r in fo rmat ion , c a l l 7 3 2 ; 5 7 4 - 1 8 1 8 .

RAbib:
TRl-GOUNtYflAD.'P ASSOCIATION
willmeetatthe.WillowGrove.Presbyte- '
rian Church on Old Raritan Road, in.
Scotch Plains. Trie group meets at- 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of>
every 'month.: . ' • ' • • • • .... --.y

For information, call 908-24f-5768.

SINGLES-
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday Irorn 9 to 10:30 • .
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast al the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St.. Westfield. Donation is S2.

For inlormation,. call 908-889-5265

. or 908-889-475.1.

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-

\ burn will present "A Chorus Line" Wed-
' nesday through Oct. 14. Evening/per-
formances are Wednesdays through '
Saturdays at 8 p.rh., and'Sundays^ '
7:30 p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m., Saturdays at

• 2:30 p.m., plus Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. There
is no performance Oct. 14. Tickets are
$29. lo $59.

Special performances are the Con-
versation Series, Thursdays, Sept, 13
to Oct, 2, at 7 p.m.; audio-described
performances, Oct. 4 at 2 p.m., Oct. 6
at 2:30 p.m., and Oct. 7 at 7:30, each
with a sensory seminar 90 mlriutes
prior to curtain; sign-interpreted perfor-
mances, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m., and Oct.
12 at 8 p.m., each with a sensory semi-
nar 90 minutes prior to curtain; Gay
and 'Lesbian Night. Oct. 10 at 8 p.m.
with post-show reception; and Singles
Night. Oct. 11 al 8 p.m. with post-show
reception.

Paper Mill Playhouse is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For infor- .
mation, call 973-376-4343.

THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present "The Late Christopher. Bean"
by Sidney Howard Sept. 14 through
Oct. 14. Shows are at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
days, and Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays.
Tickets are S$8 for general admission,
$6 for students and senior citizens.
The Elizabeth Playhouse is located at
1100 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. For
inlormation. call 908-355-0077.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-

" day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night. '

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. in'Rahway, For information,
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSROADS. 73 North Ave., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts. Every Sunday is ,
Comedy Night at 7:30 p.m. Every
Tuesday is the Jazz Jam.

Today: Buzzed Universe, and Life-
Si zed Humans

Friday: The Booglerizers
Saturday: A Phish Tribute with Bath-

tub Gin '
For information,'call 908-232:5666.

EAT TQ THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during August.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Streel. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381 -0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub is.
located at 1482 Main St. In Rahway.

For information, call 732-381-4700,
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to. the

-Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m ,
preceded by an ail-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required.. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring:

field Ave.i Summit. For information,
call. 908-277-0220. »

GR«K
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWflY AVENUE»UNION . NEW JERSEY

THURSDAY
SEPT. 6
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

4 • BIG DAYS • 4
SEPTEMBER

SATURDAY
SEPT. 8 -

12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

FRIDAY
SEPT. 7
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
SEPT. 9-

12 NOON to
8 PM

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
* - 12 NOON to 2:80 P.M.

Choice of. Paiilno •Mout.oka • Souvlaki Hatter
Grwr Soiad Plattir»'Pro k Apj>»tl«r •

nformatlon Call: (908) 964-7957 or (732) 381-3681
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LaDanse Is warmed up
for fall dance classes

La Danse School of Performing
Arts located al 10 N Wood Ave has
been a name well known In Linden for
the past 23 years La Danse has al-
ftays been more than just a dance stu-
dio offering excellent Instruction in
oil areas of dance and fitness A
community-involved studio, the stu-
dents have performed in nursing, hom-
nes, at cultural festivals, and hospi-
tals, bringing joy to air who see them
perform

Tina Socci, director, credits (he
success of her school to the excellent
Staff on hoard. "I feel each and every
sludeni deserves the best dance edu-
cation possible, so I bring in the'finest

cal, acro-gymnastlcs, (*Cinderdanse,
combo -classes, hip hop, creative v

movement for tots and competition
teams. Class size is limited so that all
students are guaranteed personalized
inslructionr-Dress codes are strictly
enforced to ensure proper attention to
techniques as well as allowing teach-
ers to properly assessbody alignment.

Boya classes have become very
popular and arc offered in tap, jazz,
acro-gymnastics, and hip hop.

The studio also offers the latest in
fitness programs which are designed (

to fit everyone's needs. "Bellies and
Buns Plus" combines isometric exer-
cises, relaxation and stretching tech-

Gold medalists from the La Danse School of Performing Arts located at 10 N Wood
?7eiluei lnJ: incfen P e r f o r m 'Hey Mambo' to great acclaim at competitions as well as the
Martin Luther King Bftravaganza held at Linden High School in Way From left are
Heather Bury, Jackie logue, Quran Starling, Taylor Fields, Samantha Belmont and
Jeanette Rudnickl

'I feel each and every student deserves the
best dance education possible, so I bring in
the finest full^credited teachers.'

— Tina Socci, director,
La Danse School of Performing Arts

y School of Performing Arts
10 North Wood Avenue, Suite A • Linden

ANNOUNCES REGISTRATION FOR FALL CLASSES
f i l let * Tap * Jazz * Aero * Hip Hop * Lyrical

Creative Movement for Tots * Pointe * Combo Classes
Boys Classes Competition Teams * Aerobips * Tijo Kickboxing

DATE ) Time
September 5"' & 6* 4-8 p.m.

For more information please calf the studio at

(908) 862-6887
CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 10"

fully credited teachers in order to
ensure that all of our students learn
(lie latest dance techniques as well us
proper placement and body align-
ment. After 2i years I have found
what the students need and enjoy, and
try my hardest to aecommcidci
I

L D
d bey <i

p f rma
g Id a pi

i d |

p e l I m p
b I I I II
ed m d I

by
ward tl ]

t p f ti
ional Dan Chalk (,

bl pp el Star P d
impeiuion? held in April and Muy

Curriculum at La Danse includes
classes in ballet, pointe, tap, jazz, lyri

niqucs ID assist in spot toning Or
abdominal, bullock and thigh mus
cles, It incorporates the use of hand
weights, bands and bench step for a
total body workout, "Tijo Kick box
ing" offers the latest cardiovascular
workout using kick boxing combined

it!) stretching and toning exerci-.es
f liigh energy overall body work

Classes arc also offered in ballet
p nd jazz dancing for adults which

g new meaning to exercise, c m-
b g the joy of dance wiih. srreichint,

id toning. -
Registration for all classes will

nue Wednesday and Sepl, 6 from
4to8p,m. Classes begin Sept. 10 I >r

I nation and a Iree brochure, call
9 0 8 - 8 6 2 - 6 8 8 7 or (ax t
908-862-0404.

inejwiir classes for 4-5 year oWs

fsamazing what year .d id
asi learn isi an hour!

0 Phonics EJ French and Spanish

0 Math H Muipmy and Me (Egyptology)

a Science 0 Story-Time Live (Theater Class)

• Botany • Pirates and Ships

e Morning, afternoon, or late afternoon

sessions ore conducted 7 days a week,

« One hour each week for W weeks.

• 8 students per class maximum.

We've pul together some special one hour sessions
your child will look forward to aU week. Choose
from morning, afternoon or late afternoon classes
Our. experienced, state certified, teachers use
garhe's and projects to create ap enjoyable

' and productive experience for your 'child.

Call 908-654-0110 to enroll
or for a brochure.

Resumes accepted from state certified teachers:

424 Central Avenue. Weslfleid N.
www.thcenriqhmentceni

- • A

836 Mountain Ave.

Westf ield N j 07090
(908) 232-7011

900 Raritan (Rt 27)

Highland Park NJ

(732) 985-0001

Preschool P rograms^
8-3-2 N l & Hdf DayPwgrams

i S - Hours 7:00sm • 6:0ttjKn

Full and part time preschool programs.

Computers, Art & music, creative play, drama, academics

science, challenging curriculum, warm loving environment.

Kindangarfcen Wrap Around
Am & ftn Sessions AvsilaMe

Sdwd Age Before & After Care

Our curriculum-based motor skills development programs help children
. from 4 months to 12 years old build coordination;, confidence and

selfresteem Our non-competitive classes such as Gymnastics,' Sports Skills,
and Karate encourage youngsters to develop skills thaixlast a lifetime": All

of which can give kids a real head start towards a happy, healthy life.

Parent/Toddler Classes

Pre-K & Kindergarten Gymnastics

Grade School Gymnastics

Sports Skills

Karate .

Also Located in

6-20 gouth Avenue W e s t Windsor , N J / " Book Your"
Cranford Square Shopping Center, (609)799-7776 ' I Awesome

Newtown, PA •
(215) 579-2786 Visit us ©www.thelittlegym.com

m t « B i * ^

(908) ¥97-1500
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The Little Gym opens new location in Cranford
Twenty-five years afte^The Little

Gym started in Seattle, Wash,, the
newest location is opening in Crait-
ford next to Blockbuster Video on
South Avenue; the phone number is
908-497-1500.

Fall classes start Tuesday. Other
locations include Wesl Windsor.
609-799-7776; and Newton, Pa .
215-579-2786.

The Litile Gym is a non-
compelltive, curriculuni-hascd child
development program, Prognnw
inelyde parent/jnfanl toddlers (or
children four months to three years,
preschool gymnastics, grade school
eymnasiics as old as age 12. sporN
skills, rock climbing and karMeni"

lie* ucoinbinwion of karate gymnas
TIM and fun

EaUi wcO, The Little Oyin usvt, »
different lesson plan to ensuw that
new skills are introduced ami previ-
ously introduced skills are mastered.
The Little Gym's staff Is trained to
delivery Individualized,, highly moti-
vational physical, menial mid social
development in a noiMhrcatening,
Mfe, nurturing environment.

Children increase strength, flexibil-
ity, balance, rhythm and motor skills
Nurturing weli-ftimulcj children Mso
includes an emphasis on intellectual
development such as developing

lotigci
(ion s sol

vittg skill* uud teaching how to follow
directions.

Perhaps most imnortani of all The
Little Gym program teaches children
to love themselves up they ure, that It
is okay to nuke mistake*, and that we
should always try la do our best. Bach
.kill learned at 1 he tlttlo Gym it,
another opportunity fof a child to he
pi iKwl for his or her effort a* well as
for the successful completion ot'prog-
ICSMM. vkllK

Not L.\UJ Onid can he 1 Mar -\m
tow. l-ivst place, second place and
ihnd place lypualty m e m that some
out toims m IM phec At Ttie Little
Otjm every child sut-ceeds IKXIUNC

cycry child is asked to do the best he
or she can do Every child can and
will succeed because this standard Is

Interactions, which build health minds
and bodies

fun, children are dramatically
more likely to mate exercise part of
their hfestyle throughout their livea

annhed consistently Children are' Bach class Includes music, gross
encouraged to altempl new challenges mother development and lots of social
at their own pace so they can expell-<
enoe the thrill of victory Without the
doteaf. R>r children who are Initially
hohltant to take on new challenges, the
successes they experience at The
Llltje Gym increase self confidence
and thereby enable them to lake on
new challenges which would have

sii previously overwhelming
i ach week, The Little Gym curri-

culum utilizes a different theme and B
high mergy lesson plan to ensure that
chlldn.il have tun Dy making excr-

In addition (o gymnastics, karat*,
nasties, rode climbing and sports
skills programs. The Little Gym has
pnvale birthday parties, parent's sur-
vival nights on Saturday evenings,
and camps during the summer and
wmer holiday season Call The Little
Gym al 908-497 1500 for more infor-
mation and to schedule a child's itu
trial class.

Arena Sports continues to grow & meet customer needs
ince it' optmni; this past Manh
Arstia Sport* ConncXion con

u«.s itis iratiUion ol proMdinj. qual
ervit-L nnpiwed product hn?s

Id k l k r \uluts for it u IORKP.
\ ru i Spun ConneXnn owncs

» yiu. Can i t k anil Rudy Daunno Ir
i. riladtj\ seen J sii.mtii.am

1-aan.niiln.in.usiomerbj.e natli
it uitttilKtnlirt, UnnnCiuntv kr

y jnJ ht\i ud
turporuU tmplwsis

f i= it IIK feojl JJ Art-iiii Sports

iiuisiiv Ik H ik<ii is n uvmiiLi
llK umur\il\ iv 1 ti i ii i wd

ith !nr tlw. t h t k svlio^l JisitKi

\ do not open access to their
product tines unless they sec some-
thing lint looks like it's, going 'to

imi e e to
l i

In
. Carrick surtcd An

J wlnkijU lu im.

L 111 V

i h
S} ins

\Mih i

jihar L. Jot

h\ns on i uiiHtim. j \ r t It ims His
hulls in liuli, Ui in I h U t hrV

I i i ikn ind R,i l i \ \ j \ 1 a I t u m / n
I us l iU Clatk l i n k 1 n u k t lirk
tn r t sSo i lb i l l a n J t lark I n W a n i u
i s w t i h t t t k i A «.v urn i i U M o m

ks itt tmsincss. When Arena sup- lu\
's luiim appai'ul and cquipnwni lor Diiun

d
( ipiti lit wtar lor a ti>rpi A-.UKlalts ol (, rjiilotd miw tt\Us<.s

iliiin liny oft<.rpiodui.i HI in u ol tin operations idt oi thi

iiicds u U h d i LIIHOI i nurkelmg. and* corporate clu'iitelo,

V»L vnth II

t pli>iiifc ha t

wtd and approved by Addidas
iitrita and Reebok to offer (heir
tUucls both at u retail level JSWLII
on a learn level to schools.and col-
,ts slated Daunno lln.se major

finis Peterson, mi Arthdr L. John-
son 1 Ugh School graduate, who
.ilU'iidi'd l-iist Slixiudsburg University

11 tooiball sclwlaj-ship, continues to
n m m e tlw retail store. While Peter-
s,i:i s pnm.ir>' locus is ot) managing
ihc store, he is now nKBllng with
schools as the football liaison. Peier
s n i- working on. establishing
in. Minis of his own. which should
^ouiiniiL Ins opportunity for career
.tdvancemoLii within tho organization

The Challcttfto 'S

< initk and Daunno are aware of
ihc competition from the spurts con-
jiloiiK-rates. However, they feel that
ASC will provide a service the corpo-
rjie sports stores can't deliver. While
tin. chain stores muy stock 500 bats
and sell 2,000 shirts, they won't outfit
j sUmol or organization's entire base-
hall team or help a company design
vjAUdl wear for corporate functions.
l;or Arena Sports Connexion, this is
the heart of their business,

The Family Connections'.
Canick and Daunno have both

been autiV* in sporis I| H no coinci-
dence tint Daunno's sons — Rudy,
18 Brandon n, and Spencer, 12 —
and Carrier's two children — Chad,
22, and Lindsey, 19 — are also
jlhletes. • \

'One of our goals," Daunno stated
recently, "is to develop the business to
support our own family needs and
hope that il will grow so we can,afford

our children the opportunity to join us
if they, should so des/re '

Both Carrick s daughter Undsey,
who is attending Quimtiplac Universi-
ty and Daunno s bon Rudy, who is
attending Rider University,1 are both
working at the store tills summer,

After a successful grand opening
improved business opportunity, and a
gracious acceptance from the local
community, Arena Sports Connexion
appears to be on the right target for a
bright future.

OOL AND TRAINING CENTER

ENGINE CITY
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

165 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, N.l 07083

1-800-305-3487

DAY S NIGHT TRAINING FOtl CAREERS IN AUTO, BUS, TRAIN,
IDUSTHIAL, MARINE-., TRANSPORT REFRIGERATION AND MORE!

REWARDING CARPEPS ARE IN DEMAND RIGHT NOW
DON'TWAIT-CLASSKS STARTSEPTUMBER.5

> HANUS ON TRAINING ' LIFL1IWIE JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE
• FINANCIAL AID IF" QUALLFILD - ACCSCT 'WIA • VA APPROVL-U . .

MUSIC STUDIO
424 ST. MARKS AVENUE, WESTHELD

' Piano Lessons for all Ages
• Piano Preparatory Classes
• Kindermuslk™. Classes

from Infancy to 6 years

Tel: 908.233.9094 • Fax: 908 317.0598
E-mail: ckksludio@all.nef

websile: www.carolynmusic.com

Please contact us for our brochure and/or introduc •

Last year you knew how to do your taxes.
What about this year?

Nobody can predict what will change from year to year when il
comes to Ihe lax law Thai s why yoiuhould consider the Income
Tax Cour e from H&R Block We cover (ho latest tax low changes
and everything Irom completing o basic 1040 to handling
complex schedules Once you ve completed Ihe course you
may even have Ihe opportunity lo Interview wilh H&R BLOCK

more information
il \u \u hrbkxkcm

• Cnrtpret
• Elizabeth
• Linden
• Cranford

call 1 SOO HRllLOCK

• Scotch Plains
• Piainfleid

New Jersey

Mi
Ballet * Jazz * Tap

Classes lor ALL ages and levels

Livingston
Morristown * Somerville

: H&R BLOCK

BALLET-TAP
• HIP HOP • MODERN

LYRICAL

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT 10TH
FOR TOTS, KIDS.TEENS& ADULTS

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
51 S 21«St •Kemlworth

908 276-5033
98 North Avo • Garwopd

' 908-789-9123

REGISTRATION -TVies, Sept i Wed,, Sept 5,
^ TTIUR Sept 6, 6-S-pm
AT THE OARWpOl) STjlPIO

FREE

IN UNION COUNTY, IT'S:

sited
immunications
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FOR CELLULAR PHONES, BEEPERS & PAGERS

Stay Off Route 22

Find Evsrythmg You Want

iocally & Coifveniently

Including

• Cellular .Plans -

For Everyones Needs

• Personalized. Service

1500
night A"

Weekend Xf
Minute:; (J5\

minutes
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Ron n. ; i . r« students of The Yvette Dance Studio, Cranford" who radently pSfonned In

Fusion Dance Theater's 'A Spring Dance Concert.1 These dancers study ballet, tap and

jazz at the studio as well as musical theater. The studio Is located at 118 Walnut Ave. In .

Cranford. From left in the front row are Erin Goldberger, Cheryl Cecchlni, Elizabeth

Enparcion, and Jullanne Sortino; In the back row are Nicole Caprio, Kristen Savnik, Jen-

na Small, and Katie Singer.

-Yvette Studio is ready
for fail season of dance

-Tlie Yvetle Dance Studio in Cranford announces the opening of I I* 48th sea

son this fu l l .

Debbie Coury, director o f the studio, along with her staff is pleased to be

offering the finest In training. Coury is a professional dancer wll l i credits in

Broadway shows, industrial productions, local television, print modeling cho-

reography, and as a dancer/rehersal teacher for a New Jersey-based ballet com-

pany. She also designed a fitness program for Johnson and Johnson employes in

New Brunswick as well as trained aerobic teachers at a New York dance teach-

ers organization. She is a past member of the board ofdirectors for Dance Edu-

cators of America and was one of the staff judges for its dance competitions

Al l teachers ore qualified professionals dedicated to the art of dance and

ensuring the best quality in education. In addition, they attend national conven-

tionss and master classes to keep up wl l l i the latest trends and techniques in the

dance world. • . -

The large facility offers classes in tap, jazz, ballet and poinie, for pre-schoul

through adult! The Yvette Studio also offers modern, ballroom, pre-clatrce for

-year-olds and a wide range of filness classes. New io the studio wil l be

courses in Musical Theater for ages 7 through 14. The class wi l l include acting,

movement to music, singing, how to audition, how io pVesent yourself in from

of large groups and much more. Returning to the staff wi l l be Irene Ulesky,

Leslie Schafer, Bcrnadette Mancn, Julie Gale, Card Siraffi, ,loun Guarimi, and

Colleen Bell lol ,

In keeping wi|h the iargcsi workoul trends, Ellen Kaplow wil l be continuing

her high energy, motivating classes. She will be teaching' her u u l i u Uaw,s in

step, slide and power yoga wiht the newest techniques for the f i ln ivt hulf I I O I K

is looking for tlie super workout," come to M a l t a ' s exciting Kicfcboxing or bal

lei sculpture classes ilonc (o the latest music. fn addition, evti iuij, U i^ ts I

.yoga wil l tic lauglil by Vicky Zewbrtiwer! new 10 ilie staff at ihi. >tudn I wn

billing various schools of yoga, Zewbmwa's classes emfiliusi/t inut iMi i t .

flexibility and strength, deep relaxation mid inspect for ihe indivtdu il b <J\ m i

relaxing atmosphere,

Former students nf ihesiudio have performed in Middlesex cininiy, P ) J \ in

ihe-Park, New Brunswick Slate Theater, Momclair Slate U I U H I M I V Hit m i l

cst, Atlantic Cily. Las Vegas, industrial shows, New Jerscy-li i>.<.<J b i l lu u mp i

nits and many Droadway shows.

•Fur more in formal ion ahout tliy sHidio and !<> register, t i l l >(H 271 Sl<j

Nicole's Yoga center Ih'Garwood will sponsor open houses
The newly renovaled studio of

Nicole's Yoga, located 94 North Ave.

in Garwood, w i l l have open houses on

the following days: Tuesday from 4 to

7 p.m., Sept. 6 from 2 to 5 p.m., Sept.

8 from 1 to 4 p.m. and Sept. 10 from 4

to 7 p.m.

Nicole's is also offering a free yoga

introductory class each Salurday at

12:15 p.m. Tlie Nicole's Yoga center

is an educational center founded on

tlie principles of the pure yoga, sci-

ence, It was established in 1988 by

Nicole Mode.

The center is open all year round

diid offers 22 classes, with daily

morning diid evening progunis

designed lor evuy level of |hiliiy

physical condition, age, cto. NicolA

Yoga is more than just aformoiexu

use -•- it ]>. ,in holistic cxpenuii-i, ill il

The

. body, mwxl a

and bai.k lUmlics breathing weight vi--.it and n.gNulnFt.1 I*M.-« n tht.

iiduuioii yiiya for Unkliui JU^J lm v-ib JI WWW ni(.ok-.yiifcjn.niu torn

'.uimi'.iiK.licidicrtiJimiitprot,! mio = ~ "

Ml Jj'.ses uvi will} guided nudil i 1<-' P'<"-'- <l clussilied ad call

u™ ind Msualujimn Tor dtldiiK Ml 1 «W 164 SM I tn 1 r m Tu^di

ONGOING REGISTRATION

for September Classes

• Pre School (Mom S Tot, Tiny Tol 8 Kinder) J
• Girls S Boys Recreational thru

Advanced level classes
• Teen Programs
• Birthday Parlies
• Low Student/Teacher Ratio
• New All-Star Cheerleading Program
• "Building Sell Cohlidence That

LastsALiletlme"

Adult Professional Staff

JQIN US FOR "PA IL 2001" REGISTRATION
September 4th from 6-8pm

Classes Begin Wednesday - September 5th

*"LWi(»fl/»y JO 1WJ;S ( V Quality Putin ! tiuuituvt"

• •Liltbrah With U-—

New studenls will recgi/e a Iree dance cup and entry form fur special

drawing when registering before September 5th1

FrofissjoiinfClfl'.sti.lH

Ballet' Tap ' Jazz * Points • AstoSics • Lyrical • Aero G/mnastic= • Movemenl F ir Tots

• Hip Hop * Girls Boys & Adults - Agas 3 & Up

No! Ml tianu >lurfio on tilth

JOIN THE SCHOOL THAT CARES AND MAKES THE DIFFERENCE1

AT.D DANCENTER

969 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union • 908-688-8822
MlchejeSelvanto • KowalskTOifeelor • Home oi the A TD Dancers International Show Troupe

:.-:FREETRIAOTSSI ' ^ ! ' - T f W
(fon new students only) 908-272-2560 ..-.:

One Comrlierce Drive, Cranford
isy drop olfand pick up

IANGE YOUR LIFE

SJiaioea
County

Cmnford • Elizabath. Plalnflslil

Srahb Plains

Meet

(UCC Class of ' f 1)
Dottor of Internal Medicine

Cambridge Health Alliame -an affiliate of Harvard tiUikal Sihool

"When I arrived as an immigrant from Portugal, there were many skills I
needed for future success. Hit had not been for Union County College, I might

not be where I am today. UCC put me on a great path and I'm still going!"

Register Soday!
Choose from oVj^MPrograms of Study or Engtmas.a Second Language (ESL)

fall Semestef begins September 54&isiratian until September 11)
late Start (lasses begupeptember 24 ,-::-:^

L<all 958=yO9jK18 or visit us at www.u««.edu (•'~~~'
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UCC to offer comprehensive sign language program
Wiih the opening day of fait 2001

semeslet at Union County College, Its
American Sign Language and Deaf
Studies and the interpreters for-the
Deaf'Programs will begin their 23rd
year of providing unique Instruction
thai prepares successful graduates re-
warding careers in service to the Deaf
and liard of hearing.

The American Sign Language and
Deaf Studies Degree Program is
designed for individuals who are
interested in tlie field of Deal' Studies.

linguistic?, communications, psychol-
ogy, social work, rehabilitation, edu-
cation of the deaf and related areas
The Interpreters for the Deaf Program
is designed for individuals. twho are
Interested In the field .of American
Sign Language-English Interpreting
Ii equips students with knowledge and
skills for entry-level positions as sign
language interpreters and prepares
them to be evaluated for certification
through ihe National Registry of
Iiilflfpreiers for the Deaf. SiudcnK in

\

both programs graduate prepared for
entry-level positions working Vlth
deaf persons or for transfer to four-
year degree programs

Located on the Plainfleld campus
of the college, students have access to
a unique ASL Language and Inter-
preting lab Equipped with 12 carrels
of;VCR/TV monitors and recording.
cameiai, it Is the only laboratory of its
type iii ihe Slate of New, Jersey and
the only one in the nation located at a
community college. To enhance the

learning experience, students use the
lab tp record, review, and monitor
their signing skills as they progress
through their course of instruction

First-year level courses being
offered (his fall are American Sign
Language 1 and Visual Oeslual Com-
munication Techniques Second year
level offerings are American Sign
Language 3 and American Sign Lan-
guage Linguistics Third-year level
courses are American Sign Language

5, Te«t and Discourse Analysis for
Interpreting, ASL to English (Sign to
Voice) Interpreting, and Preventive
Measures AgainW Cumulative Trau-
ma Disorders

For mo0 Inforntetfon' on these
programs, call &08-412-3S78 and an
information packet will be milled
Foittjuesiions, advice and other assis-
tance, e-mail fbrestal@ucc edu and if
requesting an information packet,
include name ai^ mailing address'

Sylvan can help parents use their kids' interests to teach
Ho* t n p re i nd homcwoik

p L I il 7 I tier Pnkuik'ti
Hay

11 pk s c is that ilM
| | <.r pir unuclhi.se

l t d i L Uuldan U»
I h jirutt ^ itiitli
I | k I h Mil li in lu (o

I I i.
S y<U I) I l a t l l l w H I tfe,t

d u . huii ddn\

1 idur JI (IK

I! ! i )

- do they txisi or ate they fto
J ' Or enctmriJge him to find a
p<il in Enghnd to compmt. his or
^JLiiid c\cryday activities witli
iilltjiry <; country mates Sinct,
<. spells <ii<, a big parl of the
>• âK your child lo conie up with
. 11 hu i^ii lo leu if ihty n-aliy

itiiLs t in also reinforu. «,hoot
IK V> hen thildien play w-i(h UIMI
im n ijid h^ve tliLm culculate
lal v IIUL ill tin. t-drcls hit point
nn\ not t-vui nonce thuy .irt.

i muih It^sons to y-oik llic
iaii dlso help sharpen J child s

niiziiKHi skills \our (.Inid tan
>rt InMury hj iest irthuif, (IK an
ll'ukunon imlLVtiilum ihoul

nl < ivn>thv nctiMiiLs Ask
|j)M Ul L Ikll! lit lllL (list HKL 111
lu ink (. tniidfi.in*, sprnlat d

lull ii k \tisus and uphill ndt
HI.1I i IIILT miiliods ot tampon)
in1 ik stitnt Tit fiplaiuuin ^

L tnils[Lui Si uJiihelmuuu
vmii thild inr LiLiitt nUtd
ULS ihdi nu^hl help to unuwu"

.itiKt bLhind a favonle p»n
i ui lii Vi iln. sptui of u ha ibjll
iltcLts IIK hitler s ability to hu A

home run or why a soccer .ball
shaped tiie way it is

Yes, even Britney Speara. and
N'Sync. have.» lesson to teach. Your
child's favorite music stars can "be an
avenue for self-expression. By
memorizing lyrics or even writing
their own, children can learn 'the
importance of the written and sflbkeji
word, They can research the artists'
background and find out what it lakes
to make a "CD,

' Motivating Children by
Celebrating Their Interests

Sylvan learning Center has deve-
loped several techniques to turn (he
things children enjoy into an oppor-
luniiy Iii promote additional learning.
The fallowing we activities parents
Ldn suggcsi IO their children lliat tie
into their interests

Harry Potter
• Ask your child to identify low

lions liom ihe book and to determine
which ones really exist. ~

• Encourage him to find a pen pal
in England to compare (he pfrn pul's
life and everyday aciivilies with ont
ot Harry's country mati,s

• Suggest to your child that she
should come up with some magic

STH.IK

Pokcmon

• Have your child calculate the total

value of the cards?' hit points

• Kecommend putting Pokemon
cards into categories by type, color,
value etc

» Advise her to research the origin
Of Pokemon and even learn about
Japanese culture

( Scooters
< Suggest that your child calculate

the distance of n ride.

• Discuss other methods of' trans-
portation with your child.

• Have him determine (he scientific
explanation 'df balance and speed,

American Girl

• Encourage your child to visit the
American Girl web silc, where she
u n learn about history, play trivia
games and gain daily t|ps,

• Ask your child to write a story
aboul an adventure wiih an American
Girl.

• Have her create a new member of
the American Girl collection.

Britney Spears, N'Sync,
and other pop music groups

• Have your child research tht
artist's background and find out what
it takes to make a CD.

• Suggest learning song1 lyrics or

even Writing her own

• Encourage1 learning loplayamus
ical instrument.

Computer/Internet
• Advise your child to use (he Inter-

net as a research tool,1 where she can
learn about new and exciting people,
places and things, i

• Have Jits search for instructions
on how to make ayummy dessert or
how to build a new toy

!• Together explore fun and educa
li«nal web sites, suph as booksdven-
iure.org, ao, Interactive reading tnmih
vation site, '

Sports
• Play a soccer game with your

child and encourage her to keep Score.
• Advise him to uncover ihe sci-

ence behind his favorite sport, For
example, have your child find out
how (he speed of a baseball pitch

'-affects the hitter's abilly to hit a home
iun,

Amusement parks

• When visiting theme parks, take

advantage of educational opportuni-

ties for you and your child.

• Recommend keeping a journal of

all Ihe exciting events of the clay.

Something to sell? Telephone

1-800-564-8911.

YOU OESERVSS THE BESTI
CHULORER » TEEnS ° ADULTS

BALLCT 1AF JAZZ POff^TE AEROBICS
CIRCUITTRAininQ STEP BODY SCUlPTiriQ
SI IDE YOQA FRD-lDAnCErORSYR OLDS

?MUSICAl TliCATBE & SWiriG/lATTI FOR TEENS

in Person Registration
Monday 6i Tuesday
Aug. 27th 6f 28th

fr-7 pm
FOB ITHFQRMATION CALL ( 9 0 S ) 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

NAZZARO

Call or email
for an informal

t l t l

muaic studio

Find Out more info on Ihe web:
www.NazzaroMuslc.com

email: Paul®NafiaroMusic.com

• TradMona! piano lessons with a variety of
styles {classical, jazz, blues, pop, etc,)

• Friendly, personal atmosphere

• Piano Panics and Recitals

• Students receive CDs, tapes, and
computer d i s b of music they perform

• Students write music on eompmers
and receive their own professional
printouts

e!:(9O8Yz32-3;3:tt6 -? wwV^NazzarbMiisicxSmS

Offering the University's Standards of Quality and Professionalism to the community at large

Music DIVISION
(I Mi i J pin P tipnniJngarimprtiunmet'uai u

Class, Lesson & Ensemble Opportunities
Private lessons on ALL instruments

Suzuki-Violin, Cello, & Piano
Music Composition

Music Therapy
Choir Chsses /

Jazit Improvisation Ensembleb
Theory and Musicianship Classes

REGISTRATION FOR FALL SEMESTER 2001
Saturdays, September 8 and 15,9 am 3 pm

tn the McEachern Music Building, Montdair State University Campus
For more Information contact 973 655-4443

4t?chment
can make the difference

inyour child's education
\

& Remedial Classes

B Gifted ft T i n t e d Classes

BPSAT, SAT, SATIi, College Prep

B Private Tutoring

• 4-8 Students per Class

• PersonaliKd Attention

• Flexible Schedule

Gall 908-654-0110
to enroll or for a brochure.Rcsuma Accepted from state
certified Experienced teachers.

Block party.
Income tax school
OPEN HOUSE

Our professionals are having an Open
House, and you're Invited for food and
refreshments Please join us

Wednesday, Se^emberS, 2001
1:00 PM to 9:00 PM

Saturday, September 8,2001
9:00 AM to 1:00 PM>

3 Convenient Locations fl
Who said taxes couldn't be fun?
, S T * i n or r e9 | s t e r by P h o n e

1-800-TAX-2000 or (908) 925-1771
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Summi^wilUffeT^iensive daises and workshops for
adults; teens arid children this: fall season ' '

Classes begin Sept. 10, and will continue through Nov.

Sharon L-Gurrey, the new director of education at New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, ahUcipates on exciting fall
class.roster with' several •new faculty members; • '

Oneof the'new instructorsvKate McKulla; it freelance
calligraphic painter and teacher, will be teaching an Intro-
duction to'the Lettering.Am. This class pffers students an
opportunity to |earn the fine art of calligraphy, A variety of
styles and techniques including a formal handbook, cop.
perplates and Chinese stfck inks and brushes, combines
this ancient.art form with modem technology.

Also iiew to the faculty Is exhibiting artist and teacher
Gerry Heydt, who holds an MpA from the Instituto Allen-
de,1 Mexico. She will be teaching Landscape Painting Out-
doors,. plein-air landscape painting for beginning and
advanced stftdents. This-dass will be taught in local parks

_ and natural |area, weather permitting, Students will be
guided in selection, composition and brushwork particular- -
ly geared to. capture onfSite landscape painting.

• Lastly, Kit Sailer who received a NJSCA Fellowship in

REUNIONS
Cily Museum ;and the NewJersey State Museum, will be
joining the-NJCVAMlty as well. She'will be teaching^
Beginning Drawing, theBigPicture, Offered for the begin-
ning or "slightly" rusty student, this course focuses oh the
foundation of visual expression — the drawing —the cor-
nerstone and Important first step to visual expression.

For a complete fall schedule of offerings,, including
descriptions, times and fees, caltNJCVAat 908-273-9121'
for information and/or a catalog.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated group of local artists,
NJCVA has evolved into a major regional art center. It has .
a full-scale art school taught by award-winning faculty,
There are two interior galleries and an outdoor exhibition
space/sculpture garden. NJCVA is the largest visual ar'
center in the state. It is specifically devoted to contempor-
ary art. Outreach programs include Artists With Disabili-
ties, curated exhibitions,, docent tours; lectures, art trips,
demonstrations, workshops, and other actvities. The non-
profit New Jersey Center for.Visual Arts is wheelchair-
accessible and Is funded in part by (lie New Jersey State
Council on the Aris/Departmenl of State, a i'crtner Agency
of the National Endowment of the Arts.

HOROSCOPE
Sept 3-Sept. 9
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Work,
ctyly and responsibility are your key
Words t'of this forecast period.. Pour
your energy into positive and produc-
tive activities.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): A
home-improvement projcci is slated.
Stan out w'nh a clear idea of what you
want and avoid (he confusion that fol-
lows uncertainly.

GEMINI (May 21-June 2!): Practice
moderation in money mailers. With
Jupiter, the planet of extravagance, in
your financial sector, spending could
get oat of hand.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Avoid
any kind of emotional or mental man-
ipulation. Come clean with a loved
one and share your motives and
expectations.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22Ji Values play
jii important role in your general
well-being and happiness. Don't let
an abundance or shortage or cash rule
ut fiiin vour lite

VIRGC5 (Aug. 23-Sept, 22): A creav
live idea if handled with flair could
really pay off. Get t« work and enjoy
turning a moment of brilliance into fl
steady, cash How.

LI3RA (Sept. 23-Oa 23): Contacts
or connections made now have1 an
above-average chance for success.
Take this opportunity to make lots of
new friends.

SCORPIO (Oct," 24-Nov. 21): Steer
clear of making ego-driven demands
on your loved ones. A touch of com-
passion helps to.lighten the mood to-
ward mid-week,

SAGITTARIUS (NOV. 22-Dec. 21):
Seillc a financial dispute with a boss
or superior. Prove yourself or your

_ worth with a top-notch performance
on a special assignment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):
Walking around with a superior atti-
tude creates tension and dissension on
the job front. Allow co-workers a
chance to share their opinions.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS):

Investment, insurance or inheritance
questions come up for review, Play it
smart and consult an experienced
adviser before signing your name^

PISCES (Feb, ' 19-March 20): The
emphasis is on partnerships, business
or personal relationships. Reach out
and don't make the mistake of trying
to go it alone,

If your birthday Is this week, stop
and take a close look at .your life
direction and purpose during the com-
ing year. If what you find is not in step
with your destiny or desire, drastic
changes and transformations are like-
ly to lake place. Accept reality and
tiiKe responsibility for your past,
actions ant! decisions. Once you're in
control of your preseni situation,
there's no limil to what you can
create-
Also born this week: Jesse James,
Joseph P. Kennedy, Alan Ladd, Patsy
Cline. Buddy Holly. Oiis Redding and
Damon W.iyans

Sell it with a classified ad,
1-800-564-8911,

. • Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.

.Members of this class are asked to'
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or. Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774, •
• ' • Unibn,Hlgh;Schopi Class of 1936
will conduct its 65th reunion Sept. 12
at 11:30 a,m. at the Waterview Pavi-
lion, 800 Route 35, Belmar. Cost is
$20 per person arid includes gratuit-
ies. For Information, contact Jack Jor-
dan by email at 38-C Poplar Court,
Brielle, ,08730; by phone' at
732-528-7251; or by e-mail at
John88l@webtv.net.

• Summit High School Class of
1991 will conduct its IOth reunion
Oct. 5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oct. 6.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000-

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951' will have its 50th reun-
ion at the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Soivwr^t. Oil. 6.

The Reunion Committee needs
help in locating the following missing
classmates:

From Kemlwurth: W, Chapman,
M. Chestei, A. Ciemiccki, S.
Deinpscy, D, Easton, K. Golcher, C.
Izzo, G. Laskey, J. Lobenthal-
Missmer. D, McKenna. A RIZZI, ami
N. Roberts,

From Clark: R. Ehresmann, L.
Millei, C. Suavely, and M Smngham.

From Moumainsidc^tt, Duvighi,
M. Gonnellii. and (f Salvaloriello-

• Railway High School Class of
1951 will conduct its 50th reunion
Oct. 13 at the Wood bridge Sheraton.
For Information, call Audrey Cole-
man at 7322388-2089.
. f Classmates are being sought from
the Class of 1961 from Jonathan Day-
ton and Governor Livingston regional
high schools for their 40th reunion
Oct. 13' at L1 Affaire, Route 22 East,
Mountainside.- For information, call
Beverly Rottstock (Grusli) at
908-245-4333 or 800-424-5430; Mil-
lie Beurer (Scorese) at 908-276-8283,
or Donna Sayku (Prince) at
973-425-0633.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Costa's in
Roselle Park. For information, call
Mary McLeod at 732-381-3584 or
seni3e-muiltoachsl95I@yahpo.com,

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its. 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information, enll Reunions
Unlimited :.:c. at 732-617-1000.

•• Rmelle Catholic High School
Class of 199! will conduct its lOili
reunion Nov. 3 from 8:15 p.m. to
12.15 u,m. at The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For inlormaimil. Oi1 to provide
ikiaits an classmates, send e-mail to
M u' h e 11 c M a (l h e s u t
SuudiMtri'oalcom.

• Weitfield High SUiool Class of
I9SI will conduct us 20th reunion
No\ 10. For infoniiJUOfi, tall Reun-
iuih Unlimited hie itt 732-617-1000

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Svhool Class -if 1976 will londuci its

From Springfield: L Beina, P.
Bowman, B. .Clark. R. Colby, R.
Fnmklin; J, Keller, F, LaFond, V.
Leone, D, MtCory, J, M^Nec, R.
Powell. J. Ptesion, C. Reddingion. L.
Rodrigu«, J. Ruscansky, I Sliotwell-
Finney

If anyone can prmidu A current
addr^s t'lr phone numher un any of
the iibou- in1 would like muie infui-
inaiion, tall John J Mozart ai
732-477-1577 or send e-mail to
bnjzart&nct iero.net.

25th iL-UMion Thanksgiving Weekend
d a s Mini t o are currently being
MIU^III for information, call Nancy
l:iiu1iiman a.i 908-580-OS78 or send
v=m;nl u> murrayco@idi.net.

• HilKide High School. Class ol
\W will conduct ill 20th reunion
Sin 23 For information, call Lori
JjkikMJii-Wilhaim ut 800-342-2848,
i'\L 461 nr Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson at
^ W y S - 0 9 7 5 . <ir e-mail at u >

t I.in Jen High School -ClaSb of
his I ^ ill ..onduci us, 20th reunion
Nu\ 21 ai The We* I wood in Gar-
woud Alumni aie asked 10 send mail-

ing addresses to Linden High 19SI
Committee. P.O. Box 4425, Metu-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-•
Highl981@aol.com.
. • Union High School Class of 1981

wilLconduct its 20th reunion Nov. 23.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited I.ic\at 732-617-1000.

• Jonathan rfjyton Regional High
School Class ofTW&jvilleonducl its
25th reunion Nov. 24iiTTtte Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War-
ren. Classmates and addresses are
needed. For information, call New
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or '
860-693-8179,

• Roselle i^rk Class of 1976 will
conduct its 25th reunion Nov. 25, For
information, e-mail your name and
addres s to Bob Mi lie i at
RPlstward@aol.com or Joanne (Ken-
nedy) Smith ul lirjoJQ(3>fiotmail,<;om,
For other information, call Milici day-
times at 908-241-5255.

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli-
aibeth, Claw of 1951 ib in ihe process
of forming plans for a 50th reunion in
2001. For information, call Jim Pow-
er* ai 90S-272-80'49,

• St. Mar> Hush School. Jersey
Citv.Clasieitif I960, '61,'62 and '63
are planning a reunion Tor informa-
tion, cull Ken Gmrdiiin) a I
7i;-54(>-oo00 or 7.12-ll46-7()75,

» Summit High Sthool Cla;,s of
I'JS: \M!I mnJuft its -Oth reunion in
:n()2 l;oi Miluimulnm. call Reunions
Inlimik-u IIK .it 7i; .6l7-l000.

• t'nion HIJJII Sdioul Classes of
I1)"!. '"0 .IIHI "^ «i]l Limdufi a reuti=

L'nlimiied Inc .11 7.12-617-1000,

• I'mun Ilitih iUKiul Class ol 1982
will conduct ib 20th reunion in 2002,
For mfoniKiuon. (.all Reunions
I'nhmued Inc ul ">32-6l7-IOOO,

• L'niun HigliichnolClasbot' 1992
will conduti its Itlili reunion in 2002
For iiiUirmjiiut/' call Reunions
L'nl imtLd IIK it ^12 617 1000

THE
YWCA

, AT
RIDGEVIEW

Where Children experience
the joy of teeming"

DIRECTOR: Barbara Frey

EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATION through
DEVELOPMENTALLY

APPROPRIATE PRACTICE

AGES: THREE TO FIVE
YEARS OLD

Rldgeuiew Community Church Site
174 South Valley Rd. & Meeker Street

West Orange, New Jersey 07052

ALL 973-731-5520

Kids Stuff lireclopy

t h e Joy of Music for Tour (Jhild

The Original Classic

Ages: Infants to 8 Years

All Classes taught

• by Director

Irene Hakim

Open House September 6th

For More Information CaU:

(908) 273-7447
' Our ISth Year '

PRESCHOOL CHILD CARE .AFTER .SCHOOL

.SH0RESH PRESCHOOL
Temple Nen Taaid

936 Bnoad ST. , Bloootpeld
Enmched and CKeanve fnognammmg fon Cmlonen

2 yean, 3 yean end Tm-K Classes

full anil Half Day Tragmas • Enmched Jewish Cmmculum
Class TKips • Music • Cowpineits

Holiday Celehanons • SumeK Tky Camp

Joan Goobaim, Dmaon 903-338-1501

Hands On Learning
Nursery/Kindergaiten • Part Time & Full Tone •, Summer Program

Nurturing the chili's aesthetic, creative, soclel, emotional and intellectual divelopment

Sprout House
NAEYC Accredited

200 Main Street: Chatham, NJ 07928 • (973) 63S-96S8
An equal Opportunity School Since 1986

TUTORING/CHILD CARE

<Does your Child'!\feed

ftreypu frustrated???
Frotn Basic Phonics

Tb Pre-Algebra.
Prepare Your ChlldFor Excellence!

Ktnderganen^To 7ih Grade
Small HorifesehQoi environmenl

SeptemberTolune '
, Monday To Thursday - 3 00 - S 4fipm

,- $6S/Week
1 973.373-1209

Please call
for further information.

1(973)762-4145
For chid care, calk (973) 762-0860
13 Jefferson Avenue, Maptewooo1, NJ

Available for'you child's every need:
• Expert care for childrin from 6 weeks to 6 years in our state-of-the-art child can

center. ,
• Enrichment and sports programs lor childrin from 12 months to 12 years.
• After school program, transportation Irom i l l South Orange and Maplewood

elementary schools, cart given until 7:00 pm at the YMCA.
1 Holiday Vacaiion Program lor school-age children, open trom 7:30 am to 7:00
pm during school vacations, trips, activities, (un and games,!

1 Open house and tours available on Sept. 6th between 12:00 • 3:00 pm.

• BALLET

• TAP

• JAZZ

• GYMNASTICS

•day Classes I
KlhOranae,NI07079

'/73-762-7709;

A M(BNTESSORI SCHOOL
Highly Academic

Individualized Curricujum
Pre-School & Kindergarten
Full Day & Half Day Sessions

HOURS 9 AM - 3 PM
Ages 21 /2 thru 6

Nay Afterschool Programs Including
The Language School
^ - i r^Al l Ages
C & « « L Susan Weller Director

,973-379-3524
Fax 973-379j'4O14
• 37 Church Mall

Springfield

CHILD CARE

[ NA N Nj^|

Professional
Child Care

Nannies'
MORRIS / ESSEX*AREA

973-593-9090
249 Columbia Turnpike Building One

Florham Park, NJ 07932

SOMERSET / UNION AREA

. 908-754-9090 . i
Crosspolnle, 27 Mountain Boulevard^ulta 9B

'•Warren, NJ 07059 ..:

After-School
Math & Reading

Priddy
Learning
Academy

Millburn
Newly Expanded Location

266 Essex Street
www.PriddyLiarning.com

(973) 564-7712

START-UP OF
2001 - 2OO2

SCHOOL YEAR |

EAST ORANGE

COMMUNITY

CHARTER SCHOOL
imfrcc pubk sihnolserving

Easl Orange rSsidcnis. The 2001 - 2002 [
SchooJ Year will begin on

Wedn£sday,Scpt™ber5,2001,
at 8 00 a in We arc amiousl)

awaiting the children ;>nd pr^iflng the [
silcs for llicir return!

EOCCS serves Kindergarten thru Fourth [
Grade. (CURRENTLY THERE'

ARE SLOTS AVAILABLE FOR
THE FOURTH GRADE.)

The hows are 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m
In addition to iin^xccllenl academic

program, we also provide a ^
Before-/Aflir-Care Program,

During the week of
August'20-24,2001, from

6-8 p.m., EOCCS willconductParenl
Orientatiops for each respective grade

A "make-up" Parent Orientation
for all grades, will be held at !

11:00 a m on Saturday,
August 25,2001.

If you • or someone >ou kfiow^are
. interested In any oC the above please

call (97i3)676-ll99 or visjt EOCCS
5K 682 Partr A\e,EOrange,NJ
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Enclose Vour Patio Or Deck!
Enjoy your outdoor space without
rain, wind, insects or cold weather

to spoil your activities
A Four Seasons Enclosure Is a very
low cost way to enjoy your patio 01
deck, Mew: our Screen Room that

converts to glass enclosure.

SUMMER SALE!
Savings Up To 35%

Receive a FREE Upgrade lo our

exclusive M C Wonderglass™

and SAVE Thousands.
Expand Your Home

Thinking of adding on to your home?
A Four Seasons Home Addition dost LESS
than ordinary conventional additions, can

be "constructed with much less disruption
you..,and best of alt the result is
E-X-T-R-A-O-R-D-I-N-A-R-Yll!

All students
tod teaphers
Shampoo $4 A00
andcut1 I I I ' ,

* Limited Time Offer!
1001 Uses.

* Family Recreation Room
* Hot Tub Enclosure
+ Dining/Living Room
* Home Gym or Home Office
* Smoking'CigarRoom WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

4 Free Highlights with complete hairstyling
$17 00 and up

Open 7 Days A Week

Call N o w For Free In H o m e s u r v e y
VISIT OUR SHOWROOMSndependenthj Owned and Operated

34 Brook P l a s m a
(tolwwn Washington Am & Rock)

Grenbrook, NJ
73M6B-6771

800477-7652 M Frst

Ewmg N |

w-rn-m
800-216-7789 MFwOutdoor Livin%...lndoors™

S U P E R I O R QUALITY . TED L O W P R I C E

Thurs. 8/30 8 to 8
Fri. 8/31 8 to 5 • Sat. 9/1 8 to 3

ALL CASABLANCA & EMERSON
CEILING FANS - 20% OFF

ALL LIGHTING FIXTURES
20% OFF

LARGE
SUSHI

O F F / PLATTER
SPECIAL "RED DOT" SALE

40% OFF
(RED DOT - IN STOCK ONLY)

APPLY TO $30.00 OR $50,00 PLATTER !ELECTRICAL SUWIV
49 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOD

908-789-1102

SUPERIOR SGflVICE t LARGE INVENTORY • IMMEDIATE

109 N. UNION AVB., CRAWFORD

AFFORDABLE WIRELESS FOR EVERYONE! _ 1

PERMrVRAU, COMPANY

A Complete Line Of Wrought Iron
and Aluminum Railings WATERMELON PLUMS

SUNKIST ORANGES

00

59
Any Kind < & = pal213 Wast Wast field Aw®.

Bosella Park
Serving your area lor overt} years

Visit our showroom Shop-At-Home Service
We Accepr MasterCard/Visa FRESH JERSEY TOMATOES

BOARS HEAD

LB.

BOARS HEAD
GRAND Onlv

Arrangements Bouquets SAVE HONEY C1LL US FOBRESIDENTIAL & COHIrlERcftuOBSClutches 8 Standard Transmissions • W i Also Do Foreign Transmissions

WE ALSO DO: POWER STEERING * RACKS * CV JOINTS

ANDY BOY

i BROOOOLB RABi
$149

1701 Morris Ave., > Union
(BradHos Shopping Cen

908-851- • (908)864-4127
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MVP hosts auditions
• MyMio iVIllon PUyewof Linden

ixill conduct ludjltoiu fo( the female

version of "The Odd Glinto" Tues-

day and WednMdjy «07 fW. it ihe

Linden PrettyffrlSr'eiiurcli, 1506

u Ihe comtr of Har-

vard Rold, In ;

' Thli female veralorKby Nell Simon

is Hue lo form of th\ Simon style

Befog sought a n alx woman, Iwo who

are 40 yean old lo play Ol|ve Madi-

son and Florence Unjer, and four any

age, and Iwo men,

The audlllons will Include script

readings Show dales tie icheduled

for Nov. 2,3, o and 10 at 8 p m For

directions or Information, call

908-925-9068. "The Odd Couple"

will be directed by Amy Levine
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

(US) STATg C

FILOMENA FONSECA

B 301 gUUIUM D* 4

an altcrmy, you may communicate wllri me
Legal Services Oltloa of the County ol Ven-
ue by calling 201-624-4500

You, FILOMENA FONSECA, are made
a party defendant to this foreclosure action
b#cau#o you are a record owner ol the

f any riaht
or Interest you may have In

aaalml (aid; mortgaged premises.
Sated; Augiiet^o: 2001 '

'fi?

I 2001 (S4B.00J

PUBLIC NOTICE

"NOTICE OF NAMES OF OWNER OR BENEFICIAL OWNERS OR PERSONS
ENTITLED TO LIFE OR ENDOWMENT POLICIES OR ANNUITY CONTRACTS."

. AND

"PERSONS APPEARING ;T0 BE THE OWNERS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
. ; PRESUMED TO BE ABANDONED.'?

TAKE NOTICE that Information has been filed with the Stale Treasurer ol New Jersey concerning certain Ufe or En'do

* « £ ¥ -C°nlrtC.'!\an<1 ? ! l a l " P * ' * ^ WF* "? l h i s S t o " • * * ^ s « ™ l n a d unclaimed or Ihe wWeabouteo^pe
entailed to such Uleor Endowment Policies Annuity Contracts or Personal Property have been or remains unknown lor s
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,- ;-«to such Ulaor Endowment Policies; Annuity Coniracts, orPersonal'pfoperiy'have'beenor femalnVuniTno^nloTsSutoryabandon'
PL." I M B * property may be presumed abandoned and sub|ect to delivery to Ihe Stale Treasurer pursuant lo Chapter 53,

The names, II Known, ihe last known address, if any, of the owners of such Unclaimed Properly are as follows;
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PUBLIC NOTICE

W ' ^ « M T E V e b P O W M 8 ' JB"

aas* Couriiy
Ddekiit No. E-TIC

Siunn ShBeng-oid1

" YOUYOU-ARE HEREBY. SUMMONED arid

The aeifon hfle boon IneSlutBd for the
porpww o l (oraetosing m mortgage da M

v- --7T—™ y01* 8'8 a Hen holds' In •
/e inaffor and so hAve an IntarAat in ^

Art In^iduW WKJ IS Urubleto obUJn an

&eo .eOO'782.Q31S {wflWn New JwsSyj'Sr

. aitorrwyyou may ea» Hi* Legal Services
O«ie»/TTiaphofj* numbar» tor the ceunty^ '
in which thl* ftetlen is p*n<Jfng ar»: Uoal
S*wJ< (^3)«!2-l5fa. Lawyer Rflftrfil

• \::±f" 5TAT.= Cr f,EW JERSEY .
lJX"' . , CEPArtTMET.T 0 " THE TREASURY

Utia NEW JEHSEY UNCLAIMED PROPERTY CLAIM FORM
I '53 i.NSTftt'CnONS: 1. .Print tteuly 2- Amwcr All Pcrticeci! Queilioru 3, Cm Oul uii Mail lo:

MOTE; ILLEGIBLE OR INCQMPtETE CUIM FOBMS WILL BE RETURNED .

1. Print ne,mg and address EXACTLY as !i appears In this newspaper. - ,

Lt_l_LLLI_l_LLLLU_LLLLUJ LUiUJJJJJJ !_!
U u Hams or Company Kama . . FlrelNiJn« , • Ml .

I I I I I 1 I,..! J J _ U _ U _ L U J « L L J II Uifs Is your cuirent address, then place your
A&mtt&rurtoGivn Zip Coda Here

•. IJJJJ_LUJ-UJJJ_LU_UJJ UJJJJ .
• C i t y ' • • • : • . ' ' • • . ' •

Hama el Kawtpnpnr WORttAtL COMMDM1TY WEWSPAPERS • Data 'AUQUST 2 3 , 3 0 , 2 0 0 1

2. Is Ihe nama In the ad your current name? P Y E 8 . . . . . . . UNO •'-. •'• • o,
II yes, pleasa eomplele 3,4 and 5. In no, plaaBO complsla 2a thru B. '

2a. The name above la (check one): DMy married name w •Companyname D My maiden name D Another person's name

Social Security Number/FID DassoclatadwllhpHntednama(ForOwMrih!pVarlflca!Jon) I 1 ^ I •• I I I ~ l__t I I_J
IE name appearing Is not your current name, or current company name, or you are not the person In ths ad then post: -

LUJJ_U_LLLLU_U_LLUJJ LLLLLLLLLU LI
Y«irUslH«morO«ii(»i»miM . ' BfttNanu' HI

2b. My Interest Is thai ol; <p Executor/AtlmWslralor p)QuardlanF i •Benefldary DAltomey • Company Otlldal
2o. Is Ihe person whoso nama appeareln this ad daeeasadnl . . . . . • • . . . . . . . D Y E S — . D N O

3. MyScclalSacurltyNuiiibaftoi I _ J _ L J " U _ l '•" L fLJJ—• ' » )
4. laUieaddressasllappearelnlhesdyourcurrentmalllngaddtetsi . . . . . . P Y E 8 . . . . . Q N O " . •<

U JJJ JJ-IJ JJJJJ^LLLdJJJ ' V
. . ' . . . B ( t o , y o a r 0 m i ! n l 6 l n i t * l 4 M i ' : .'..••. • . „ • . " . ... / .. ' ' • ;' ' • ,; , -

B v « i r B i f l r . n h i i « ; ' - : • • ' ' . " ' ' ' '.':•• :•} : " " ' : • • : • ' : • • • • %.:• O a i « ' - ; • ' • ' ; ' - ' i ' - . " ~ .
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the Internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM*- 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
worrall Newspapers '

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

. Phone: 1-800-564-8911 F«x: 973->63-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfiild

UNION COUNTY
1291 StuyvesantAve., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25,50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number....'...SI 2.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
.Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates'Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union teadar • Echo.Leadar
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader -Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nuttey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvinglon Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
Elusiness Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement Please
check your ad (he first day it runs! W© cannot be
responsible beyond the first insertion. Should an
error occur please notify the classified department.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be
liable lor errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by item in which error or omissions '
occurred, We can not be held liable for failure, (or
any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement al any time,

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7,00 or $11.00 combo items for .
sale under $100.00 One item per ad price .

must appear

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44,00
combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 words
1 4 weeks • $40,00

Call now 1-800-564-8§11

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

$1500 A MONTH PmiTime -$45D(J. S720D Full
Time. Work In Home. International company
needs Supervisors and Assistants. Training,
Free Bookle1..www,123gonow.oom

S600.00 WEEKLY SALARY mailing our sales
btochutes from ho m i , Genuine opportunity,
Ree supplies! Rusti S.A.S.E.Io: She lion AssO'
ciaies, 30)3 S Woll Road, #200-A, Westches-
!6(lIL60154olcall1-708-431-5S00(24hoij[S(.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ Receivable: Immedi-
ate opening in our Accounting Department
Duties consist ol posting payables/ re eel v>
ablea, bank reconditeKon, preparing dank d§-
posil and applying cash. Knowledge of"Qr§al
Plains Dynamics" helpful. Full lim§ days, good
company benefits, Fax resume with salary
history and requirements to 903-245-5176,
phone loi appointment 90^-246-6200 exien-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT lor service
company in Union, NJ, Requires good organi-
zational skills to perform various office tasks
and a cheerful personality to speak with cus-
tomers by phone, Full lime, excellent benefits,
including 401K. Oil street parking. Monday-
Friday 7:30am- 4:30pm. Salary negotiable.
Please lax 9oa-sO4-EDOB, or mall resume to
P.O. Box 746 Union, HJ 07083,

AFTER SCHOpL Daycare companion needed
for girt aged 11 in Maptewootf. Approximately
25 houiB/week,2weeks paid vafca lion. Provide
general supervision, run some errands, drive
child lo aelivities, llghl cooking. Must have own
car wiin current dean Ecense, 973-761-7031.

. AFTER SCHOOL

opportunity to woik In pleasant surroundings In
a well established party Store, Work after
school (3pm-6pm), 2 or 3 days per week plus

The Paper Pedlar -
"<£$i Morris Turnpike",

. - Springfield, NJ :
973.376-3385

AIDE/ MATRON for child care cenier roalnie-
nance, Monday, Wednesday, Friday 12:30pm-
5:30pm, Leave name and telephone number al
973-731-8520. . ,

ARE YOU CONNECTED? Interne! users
wariiedl $25- $7B/.hour part lime/ lull lime,
www.BflB0s3Free.00m. .

ATTENTION: WORK Irom home, earn an extra-
' S50Q-$1,60* month pari(time; 52,000-$4,600/
. monln lull lime, 738-493-9SS2. .

ATTENTION: WORK Fiom Home. Mail Oidei
Business need help Immediately, 5522+/ week,
Parl lime, $1000- $4000/ week, Full lime, Full
training, Free Booklet. 833.647-5030
www.OanDSDwams.com

' BARTENDERS WANTED Earn up'to S250 pei
shift Make ££$, oet trained, fun, exciting
environment. Call iOO-806-DOBB1 exl-201,
BEAUTICIAN EXPERIENCED With or without

. following, full or: part time. Union area. Benefit
package available, 906-686-Bflao. •

BIcyCLE ENTHUSIAST needed for perma-
nent position In large WesMelfl shop. Know-
ledge of assembly, repair, and retail a plus.
Start 30K plus benefits. 9ps-2ag-32S0, days.

BUS DRIVER

Van driver needed (or run fcom independent
school In Short Hills to nearby towns'. Each <un
is appioxrmately 2 hoiira In Ins morning and 2
hours In the afternoon. Drivers are paid for

' sctool Holidays, Including Christmas, winter
and epilngvacatlOM. Friendly working eiwlron-

. manl, Musi be reliable with a good driving
record, COL HwnW. required, Call' Dortna

. Chahalis at 973-37S-3M2,

BUSY MILLBUflN Orthodc-ryio office seeks a
reliable detail person to help wllh office duties.
Flexible hours. Please lax resume attention
Cheryl 0 . 973-37S-iaa9.

CARgOIVEHS NEEDED part lime mornings/
afternoons, or full lime tar the elderly. Flexible
hours. Non medical companionship, home
care, and elderly related errands. No certifica-
tion required. Free training provided. Dirver's
license and car requited. Home Instead Senior
Care; B08-317'9B69.

cgHAIR—SIDE assistant for busy orthodontic
practice in Mill bum, Experience & xray license
a must. Full lime, benefits, good salary Cell
C t m y l P : 973-37fl-7i3i.

CHILD CARE needed for experienced, respon-
sible assistant lor full lime or pan lime position
in-helping with children 2-AVi years of age.
Immediate opening Monday. Friday. Cad Paula
973-812-0*65. ' '

CHILD CARE Needed after school in roy West
Orange home. Monday- Friday 3pm-7pm, lor 2
girls ages 9 and 13, Start after Labor Day. Pick-
up from school, drive my car to activities, help
with homework, prepare dinner. Collage stu-
dent preferred, NJ driver's license and cfiacn- .
able references required. Call 973-669-8163.

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeping. Par! time attet-
noorts, S days, 2 ohildien 10 and 13. Must be
reliable, love kld9 and speak good engllsh to
assist with homework. Car necessary for artei-
scrtc-oi activities. Call 90S-688-9051 loi
appointment.

CLEANING PgfiSON. part lime (or Deli in
Union. £pm-5pm, Tuesday, Thursday and Sa-
turday. Please call Before 5pm Soa-eaa-BflSJ

COOL TRAVEL Job: Entry level positions, \&±?
no experience necessary. 2 weeks paid train-
ing, transportation, lodging provided, S500
signing bonus I© start. Toll Free
1-SBB-774-7'142,

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist. Friendly
Denial Practice needs hard woiking penon lo
join our team: Require good written and OQm-
munloation skills, willing lo train, Can
973-376-5575.

DENTAL HYQ1ENIST parl\llme for busy Mill-
burn Orthodontic office. Please fax resume to
Cheryl D. 973-376-1839. ' .

. DIGITAL SERVICES: Data entry, compute;
literate, detail oilsnted, exesttent opportunity.
Full lime with benefits. Leeaied in Union.
9QS-96'l-8200. exlension »114. 9am-12pm.

DISPATCHER • The Livingston Mall'needs a
Dispatcher for part time evening and weekend
hours. Pleasant phone man her and ability to
work Independently. Call 973-994-5391 or

l In person at The Livingston MallManage-
Offi EOS '

EARN S25.000- 350.000/ year. Medical'Insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately!
Use your homo computer, get free Website. &
Prae long distance, 1-SQO'291-4663 ext, 407.

EARN S500- S100O WEEKLY "processing mail
Irorn dome! Amazing opportunity I Free Infoi-
(naliort 1-SO0-235>i3S4 24h<5urs Send SASE
E3L Oirecl, Bo> 233960. Sacramenlo CA
96823 E-mail EQLDirect@noi.com.
www Pr oces sing Mail .co ui-

|F You MUST woiK: Work at home, Build your
own successful business. Mail order/ £-
Commerce. Fun (raining, £S2Z<-/ week part
lime. S1OO0- £4000/ weeK full time- Free
booklet, www p/oudloBeftee.com
800.553-2405.

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor part lime full charge
bookkeeper Expert Quick Books skills re-
quired Greet work envlronieni. Fa* resume
973-761-0211 01 call 973'761-6O83,

EAST JERSEY STATE PRISON
Seeks qualified applicants for:

• Social Worker
- Bilingual Social Woiker
• Food Service Workers
• Plumber/steam filter
- Maintenance woikeiu
- Clerk-lypisi

Competitive wages and benefits, including
medical, denial, pension, Please apjJIy in
prison 01 send resume lo. East Jersey State
Piison, HR Department, Loch Bag R Rahway.
NJ 07O65- 732-439-5242,

EAS1

enee

f WORK! Grea
assemDIIng pro
necessary, Cal

exltnsion 13S,

t Pay
ducts

' r=£

rea

iin SSOO plus a

1-800.267-3944

EXCELLENT INCOMEoppoilunity! Data entry!
Medical billing !l £40K 10 S70K year potential!
We need claim processor's now. No ouperlence
needed: Will train. Computers required
i.aaa-3i4"io33 pepi. 353,

py
apply In person at The
ment Office,. EOS.

- FOOD DEM0M8TRATOFIS needed lor local
Supiimarkais. Wednesday- Sunday, you pick
the days, 1Q-4 Must have car and card table.
97B-475-S726

FOOD SERVICE: East Jersey Slate Prison and
We Adult Diagnostic S Treatment Center, an
adult male correctional facility has openings for
Cooks. 2- 5 years cooking ana lood preparation
experience in & commerlcal kitchen and/ or
lood service management, Excellent state

. benefits, including healUt, denial and wSie-
ment plan. Send resume to East Jersey State
Prison. Personnel Department, Look Bag R,
Rahway, NJ 07065!

FRIENDLY TOYS and girts has openings (or
party plan advisors and managers, Home
decor, gifts, toys, Christmas, Earn eailt, irlps,
recognition, Free catalog. Information
1-600-436-4875,

"GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs". To $18.35/
hour Free Call lor application- examination
Information. Federal Hire, Full benefits
1-800-B42-1S.B9 ext. ISO 7am- JOpm ,CST
Monday- Saturday.

GRILL/ Pft6> COOK (or dali 'in Union, pad
lime, experienced prelerreo1, good pay. Call
below 5pm BD8-6B8-B8B*,

DRAFTSPERSON- FLEXIBLE Part Time Days
surveying background, $30/ Dour. Fax resume
to: 732-388-3721. _ • '

PRIVEHS...OE0ICATED Runt $2000 Sonus!
Gooft steady work, great big paycheck, Guar-
anteed Hometime & assijrwa conventtonals
Call today 1-800'887-5623 ask foi NiKttl

DRIVERS...SWIFT iransporlallon is hiring ex-
perienced and Inexperienced diivers and o/o.
CDL training le available. We otter gieal pay,
ooitefils and eonslslan! mllea, 3OO-3B4-87B5

' {aoa-m/l):. _ _

DRIVERS: TEAMS up lo .48 cents per mite, 5-
6,000 miles par week. NE domicile home mom
often, Condo oonventlonals, Cease options .
available (No'nwnav down). Fuel ineentlvw .
Inoreased holiday wfenlailon pay. (WO 8 solos

. welcomel (No CDL, No Experience; Nead
Training) Call Burlington Motor Carriers
l.B00-5B3-903ai ._

OBIVER: WANT£D! Company dihws and
o/op's, Dedioaled' customers. airfrelgW, OTR
CDL Class A drivers. Limited openings! Call
nowieDO-7aB-73S7lwww.lanttau.com, "

HAIHSTYLIST4MANICURI8T needed to worK
lull lime or pariWne to lake over cllenis, start
immetliaiely, §7^-376-1840. Spiinglletd area.

HEAD TEACHER: 30 -40 hours per week. Must
have BA in early childhood education plus 2

' years experience or 8A In Other plus 3 years
. (uperitn-cti. Also one poslllon lor CO A gradu-

ate,-.Salary compailllve. Send ;fax to
673:761-8889, ' ' ' "

HOMEWORKERS NEE0ED.S635 weekly pro-
cessing mall. Easy! No experience needed.
Call i-aaa-22Q-0260 exl. 3020, 34 hdurs.

HOUSEKEEPER LIVE- In Monday thru Friday.
12 year old daughter, Maplewood, Margaret

' Hu.Mer,2i2-39B-9l23S.;30a[n-5:OQpm,OnFfl-
days and evenings, .973-761 -617fl,

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers \$ looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
.•-.• ; fdr outside arid.inside sales.-Earning
• potential cpmrnerisurate.witH:experienc.e.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free p
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters learn what

h lakes lo become good reporters,' Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communilies we serve. .

Frotn news stories to featurll, fromcouneil coverage lo

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters arc tiie eyes and cars of all of our

r e a l e r s . ' -.. •' .-' • , •"•.' '. . • "

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes* IS newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for" reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think .you

Have: whai.ii takes io be a reporter, send resume anttclips lo Tom Canavan, P.Q1

Box 3109, Union, N.J,,O70B3, or fax to (908) 686-4169. ', : ' • '

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
WorrallNewspapersisane^ualopporturiityemployer..-. > lr

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately need
employees lo assemble products al home. No
selling, any hours, SSOO weekly potential,
Information i-98E-6«-1700. Department
NJ-2845.

accounting cenier ot
n. Morning hours- Hum-
BSV2020 extension BS

INSTALLER PERSON lo inslall Windows
doois and vinyl siding, Call Cat Decken and
Sons. 1873 Monis Avtnue, Union;
906-668-4746,

INSTRUCTORS NEgDEO parl time far youth
dieses arter school and on weekends. Fof
gyinnasties, eonslruoiiofi, science and aflei
school program. Call Helen at South Mountain
YMCA. 973-762-4 US,

LSGAL SECRETAHV - Susy Wesl Orange
lew firm seeks Legal Secretary wiln 3- 5 years
experience in commercial and general liiiga<
lien Excellent typing, die lap hone, and woid
perfectskilLs a must. Excellent bennlils, Send or
(iu resume lo Ruin Smith. Bendit Welnsiock, so
Main Street, West Orange, NJ, 07052. Fax
873-325-3115.

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/PART TIME

We oiler paid vacations, year end bonus
and high volume commissions, Call
973-762-5700.

NURSERY SCHOOL Teacher tollman lime lor
private suburban nu(S#ry school, Work vrn'in 3
year olds and 2 ass Is I ants. 908-667-9377

OFFICE ASSISTANT for busy Springfield
realtor. Beautiful office, pleasant Staff. Tele,
phone, reception, cornputei and clerical Gall
973-d67'155E Exi.14,

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Small, plaasini. triendly

compliment two business professionals. Joo
involves billing, dala entry, cuslomBi service,
and some logistics. Financially solid private
company, Generoui salary, bonus, medteal
and pension. Located in Claik. Please contaol I,
Stern and Co. Inc. al 732-3S2'8666, or l a
732-382'0054.

PART-TIME EOE

LOOKING FOR a newspaper job? For a $20
refundable deposit, (he NJ Press Association
will post your 40-word summarized resume on

,, wWw.njpa.org and publish li monthly, teaching
19 dailies mO over iSQ'weeklies, Editorial.
Advertising, Circulation, Photography staffers •
needed. Contact Bill Monaghan, 60S-40S-O6O0
Exiension i>trmail:w(monaghan®njpa.org or
fax 609-40tf03QO.\

MAGIC BUSINESS formula. Lose welglit plus
look good, plus feel mta ! equal extia Income.
1-6B8-730-313B www,rktterqualItylrvlng.com .

MAKE A LIVING oMne Internet,,. rlgM from
your tiomell Well teach you slep- by- Slap. Mail
order/ C-Comrperce^ i f iee Information
www.governjfflrffutwe.com. 80O-S6B'97eo.

MAFIKEriNQ/ L1VINQST0N, END. and Chem
equipped manufacturing) needs experienced
marketing person to .wife releases, promo a,
ads. web work, and marketing reseat oil. Com-
puter savvy. Fax resume 973-5SS-62G9.

MifOlCAL ASSISTANT: Experigftood, patt
lime, jnlemlal In Union. Flexible Hours, bilingual
hetplul, oompuief lileraia, Fax resume lo
S06-686-7S05

MYSTERY .SHOPPERS:-S2S/hour, for local
area businesses. Plus THEE, merchandise,
meals and more) No experience!
www.usashoplirm.eom. '•

Customer Service representatives
(Evtningg S Saturdays a must)

Assist eustomars, heavy couniei tieip. filing
phones & oilier (eluled duties. Need bright
individual with good communlcailon skills

'tested in either plsase apply In peiaon to.

POPULAR CLUB
575 ftaritan Road
Rosalie, N J O7203

Phone; 90S-241-6SSS

PART TIME
After tetwer program of Maplswood/Soulh
Orange I.-Ks adult leaders lor stale licenses
elemenlsry and middle school sites in a recrea-
tional progtam designed for children of working
parents. Interview now for September through
June positions. Various stalling limes avail-
able: £.30. 2:45 or 3:00 to 6;Q0pm daily,
following school dlsiiici calendar. Qualified
applicants must be reliable, have EXPERI-
ENCE leading gieups otcliMJen and nave own
Iran spoliation. Hourly salary based upon ex-
perience, Call" 973-762-0183 or send resume
to: After School Program, 12J DunneII Road.
Maplewood.'NJ 07040 or lax covet letter and
lesume 10 973-27£-t692.

TELEMARKETING
MANAGEMENT

Enjoy ifce aits'' De yen nave etperiercs
supefvisiriy poocle and in sales ot lundiaising''
The New Jersey Psrlojmmg Arls Center hai an
immediate opening (or a part-time Assistant
Manager Evenings and weekends required
Gresi way to supplement your income, Nice
Perks Please phone 873-297-EB16. or wrile le
Human Resouiegs D'uecw

New Jersey Performing Arts Cenier
One Cen- - •'

EOE M/F
UK, NJ 07102

ADVERTISE!

^ ^ ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ > | ^

* NO CREDIT CHECK AS LOW AS
* 0% INTEREST < ^% O99

* ALL CREDIT APPROVED fig 5 f a week

Pregnant? Not ready in parent?

* Stay in touch with youh baby, if yeu wisl
9 All or the choices arc jjjwrs

n your baby's adopt'ion
9 CheoSc your baby's parents •
• All of'ihe help you need - free '.

9 Personal, earing service 24 hours a day
w.adop ti a n sfroml he

^ Adoptions TromTbe Heart®

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

It I

SSIFIEDADUNE

3686-9898^
ER SELECTION #8100
adverll»rfltnl end your Visa o y

th» quHtions you are asked In ulear yolof,''
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HELP WANTED

PART TIME bookkeeper, accounts receivable
experienced, excellent computer skills, $16 an
hour, fiexib la 25 riourg. Call Ann 373-701-7746,

POSTAL JOBS Up to SIS 35/ tioui Hiring lot
£001 Paid training Full benefits No experi-
ence requited. Toll dee 7:30am-npm CST
1-6B8-726-9083 X1700.

PROFESSIONALS DEVELOP a business with
unlimited potential markellna prepaid legal
plans. 28 year old company. 973-921-0148.24

REAL ESTATE Appraise! (Residential) Expel-
ienced oi Apprentice soughl lor active 36 year
old company. RB/B opportunity lor bright!
ambitious person seeking lesponsibility. Mostly
non URAR. Call William Ard, Aid Appraisal Co..
Clark. 732-393-136E

RECEPTIONIST FULL Urns lor busy orlhodon
tic office Heavy phone and computer skills.
Dental Or the experience a musi. Good salary
and beneftis Call S73-376-7131 between
i0am-t2pm ask loiChsiylD, or fax resume to:
973-376-1S69. Others netfl not apply.

RECEPTIONIST lor West Orange law fi:m.
Part (ime at Itex/bto houfi, Experience re-
quired. Must be ' pels enable with excellent
telephone and clerical skills and PC know-
ledge. Call Baibma al 873-736-J7S4 or fa*
resume to 973-736-4J28

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXP6RIEIIOED HOME health aide wekslive
in live outjob Days/nights weekends to oare
lo( glcWy. elderly' companion 873-276 162a

EXPERIENCED WOMAN with (eleienoes
seeking lull time position For child otue, live-in or
live out, Call Debra 973-373-35S0,

HOUSEKEEPING
EXCELLENT CLEANING

Good references, Good rales. Have
own transportation. Please call
Aliana at 908-353-8242.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Afdea
• Bonded and Insured

• Live In and Hourly Scheduling Available
• 973-763-6134

Medicaid Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

OUR NANNY is avai labla for September. She Is
hones! and reliable. Slta Is interested In live-in/
OU1, Please call 973-673-0973.

SPANISH SPEAKING lady seeks housekeep-
ing job In the Union County uea. Good
references. CaH Vlviana at 973•669-2865 after

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL,

RETAIL CELLULARaiofoinC
pan time Sates find Ad minis
Call 908-497-2100

rdloofcirtlo

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Tvuin $49 ea, Pull SS9. Queen $69; King S7B U

Fulom $79, Daybeds $*9
A-1 FURNITURE

508-685-7354
Rl 22 Wesl(Nex,t to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 5 muss
Phone orders Accepted

ROSEWOOD DINING Boom Sal Server table
(42"x7S°), chairs (4 side & 2 captain) Seals s
Excellem oondlUon $250 $73 243 9182
evenings

WOLFF TANNINO beds Tan al homel Guy
duecl and aavai CommerctaVHome units from
$19900 Low monthly payments Free color
catalog Call lottay 1-SOO 8421310

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

WEST OHANOE, £91 Pleasant Valley Way,
Friday, Sunday Monday, Augusiaist, Septem-
ber 2nd, 3rd, ioam-3pm. CollecUolles, new
Items, furniture, mageilaca, exerolae equip-
ment, eluff animals, palnlaings, fawelty, clo-
thing, minors, records, kitchen Herns, milk
glass, oft) boltlei, 973*731-6134.

10-30 Yard Containers
'Commercial,

Industrial, Resident^'
Oumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services

Demol i t ion
Tel: 908-686-5229 .

GARAGE/YARD SALES

SALES: SS.500 wueKly gsdl potential. If som^=
one did il. so oan you! 2-3 con filmed appoint'
ments daily! Benefits available. Call Catherine
McFarland 888-567-0433

SERVICE: WATER Condllic
needs part lima help In plan I.
Up to S20 per weeK. Seme

>ning Company
On job training,
lifting required

Flexible hours, ideal 'or college sludenis or

973-731-7110 18 NoitllfleW
Oiange

SOCIAL WORKCK, Bilingual
IWSIIC & Treairrwm Cenloi.

Wiiiket Baefmlots ^ i i « < n '
oiiL'yeJia expeln-'niife'equKKfl
liv« yeais expofiemse in S P I V
htm or clegieu S.ilaiy soim

duwrt-nent lock [< j f l fl H..T1-

Avenue, Weal

The Aduii Diag-

Bilingual Soc1.1l
jocwl Wort and

May subsulufy

nefiis meluduijj
plan Send id-

W NJ 07065

AGENCY SEEKS A+ energetic Nannies 310-
S1G Hour. Pert time/ full lima. ASAP, Experi-
ence, car S references. 608-317-9777. Mo lee.

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CARE

Available From Around the World

Licensed and bonded
Call 732-493-0339

10 Overhlll Road, Oakhurst, N

'BfilENCED MOM will earu lai youi
Jrirtm home lull or par I lime AISQ.iv
illci school cue CPfieortilisa Ga

FARMER SPfr,:iAl ED F e M w stay al hortie
ini ' f i i ' i js 3 lu|f hmo openings lof 12nwnirisand
up On waiting lisi to become Ijeemed in NJ
Weal Grange men. Call 973-736.3672. ask lor

STAND OUT

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point

Professional Child
Care Nannies

MORHIS/EEIBEX A R i A 9

FLORH&M PARK, NJ 07932
SOMIRSET/UNION AREA 908-7S4-&

WARREN, NJ070S9

• EA9TORANag,aiON,Ora(onParkway01(.oH
William street) Salurday September i s l
I0:00am-4;00pm. No early birds! Huge e-ale,
good bargains, Clothes, many other household
items,

MOUNTAINSIDE, H00 Deei Path, Saluiday,
September 1st; ioam.4pm. Fireplace equip-
ment, near new single matiresias (2}, file
cabinels. cneviillai mirrot, nordic track, mobile
blacKBeard, computer, bicycles, furniture, and
moiji.

k) il at Meadow-

SPRINGFIELD. 221 HILLSIDE Avenue (be-
tween Mountain Avenue and Springfield). Sa-
turday, Saplember 1S|, 9:30am-4:00pm. Asg-
hans, eiolhaa, jewelry, handbags, chrialmai
iioma, knick-knacKs. rnin's bilce.

UNION, 2S24 DORIS Avenue (off 6ume| Av-
enue), Salurday September Is!. Sam-tpm,
Housihold Items, booKs

WEST ORANQE, 291 Pleasant Valley Way.
Friday, Sunday, Monday, ffugusl 31st, Septem-
ber 2nd/ard, toam-3pm. eollec lib lies, naw
items, l u r n t o , rnagellaca, exefclse equip-
menl. sluff animals, palntaings, jewelry, clo-
thing, mirrors, records, kitchen Hsrns, milk
glass, old Bellies, 973-731-6134.

r1 NEW JERSEY to/ S3J9! The New Jersey
as Association can

1 a million household
'A ill 609-406-0600

frrwiiion (Nationwide

place yeui 25-word
156 NJ nowspapais

s. Call Diane Treni al

ww.n/pa.eig lermeie
placamont available)

NCH OVER 1.2 Million HousBneias! The
v Jersey Press Assoi:ialian ean plaea your

TELEMARKETING

eis lei only S750. cdil Diane Trent al NJPA al
eO9-40C'OSOO ext. £4 or email dl(int9njpa erg
lof more information (N«1k>tiwi8e placement

WHAT T I M E does the mavis slari? Call
9OB'e6S.9S98 ex!. 3175, IfifoSOUrCS IS a 24
IIONI •* Qay voics inlonn^lion service Calls ftie
H-jtt \l willi in vo^r local calling area

PERSONALS

ADOPTION: H A P P I L Y maniea couple wishes
10 adepl newborn. We will provido yoyi tJaBy
will) a loving, secure hoins. Allowable ex-
penses Legal/ con lid en 111 I. Call Crwisline
Michael 1-688-539-9579,

DIAL A BIBLE

MESSAGE

ER WAIT RE58'" coufilir lislp lor
1, Siiiuiday 7 O0^m-2 50pm Espe
ned Call belofe Spm 903-688-86

WAREHOUSE WORKER, Pail Time (ni I

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

BOX NUMBER
. Worral! Newspapers

P.Or Box 156
Maplawood, NJ 07010

WORK OUT OF Your Homol Provui 1
home "business, Sl.EOO S7 000 mi
lime/ lull limt, Fiee inter i n c t a Toll ft
SS6-869-aoi6, www,2*ltaintriolile com

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED oheertul nui ing
assistant see tog tull lime po luon day 01
rtlghla; Qood references own Iranspoitalion
Call 973-761-857,9, laava me a &

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeKs companion/
elderly care, will work days' weekend with
excellent reteiencas. Please call
973-372-5592, \

EXPERIENCED. REilASLfcj Home Healtn
Aide (woman) seeks lull lime position ca
IDe sick 01 eldedy, Qood reference
908-353-QQia.

EXPERIENCED NANNY with 5 year plus
experience, seeka lull lime' part lime po uion

• 97a3-676"7B0S, " _

Sec-PlfZZLE on Page B4

• oeeeiver and Liar and nave dteiodea ine woid
el Ood, and changed God's Divine Paiiern ana
TeaeNngs from the beginning unill now, (Gen.
3 1-5, 2 Cor. 1):J3-15)

TheiifoiB att me "Modern Day Pentecostal-
Ism" including me TV Religious Hypocrites
(ako hsaters. etc.. are the works e( Satan and
hit Servanls. (Matt 7:13-23) V

The 8ibl# leaches failure to discern the trulh

We oiler BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE,
If you have a Bible Question

Please call 90B-664-6356
Harty Peisaud, Evangell8l

EflICA KANE what are youupio? Find oull Call
S0a.S8a.B896, exl, 3250. Ififosource Is a. 24
I our a day telephone information Service. Calls
me liee within your local calling area.

WARM, LOVING family needed 10 tiosl foreign
exchange student anivirtg' this monln. Volun-
teer to share yout culture and experience
another. Also seeking program coordinator:
Call B77-g3B-S72Q.

VENDORS WANTED CratV Flea Market. Lin-
den Presbyterian Church, October 13th 9am-
3pm. Tables $20. inlormaiion gos-4S6-4i8i.

QQQISISI dSISEI: DDIUE1

QQDEini! ElEjQQGIQIirj
j | BDHBi QQia I : I

LJQQH U H B I H t iaarju
HQiaiaKiitiQiaaBiDEi

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BED -KING Nairn brand maliress and split
box set New in plastic Co t $1200 sacrifice
tor $960 732 217257 201 822-6775

BEDS BUNK Bed Set All solid wood $155
Abo Mattress and bOHprlng set new in
package S1BS Can deliver 973-812-1597

SRASS BED Name brand Queen mattress/
BoxsetMhframe CostS1100 SaCflllce$2iO
732-921-7257. 201 522-6775

DINING ROOM complete sei Uka new and table
pads bieakfronl and china closet. Bssl offer
908 595 374B day AHer 7pm 908-686-1376

OININQ ROOM sei, Thomastflle Matiogany
Ineiuflas table with 2 leafs, china dosel. side-
board and s chairs Mini condition Dismally
$7000 aaMGg$22Q0 Call SOB SS1-9DB9

FURNmme BEAUTIFUL cwidtfan 3 t*ce
crib sal white with clwiry aoMfita, H 0 0
Antlqui EasUake bed, $ 9 » Queen i l i e Elhan

.- r_jwchato>.

Q"uiill/*(tiapte tiairwsst tatiiowith T.ohairs and
country huloh, $igoo DutaltrllahtjinapMgHde
rocking chair, $100 CaB a7O-7afr4ti5 .

1 LARQE BEAUTIFUL mahogany (thing " K m .
axcailent gins bedroom, (worn canbpy chest
huleh bbfe), heavy wood bunls, Mlcr i dask,
Cf lMl S73-73J-754S .

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out wan haul II away and ils gonel
Cellars Oarages Yards, En lire Homes, eld

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PfllCESI

Semoi Discounts
Reliable/ Courteous Service

See coupon In Business & Service Directory

906-221-0002 or 973 541.0541

• COMPUTER

SSSCA5H NOWSSS Why wait? Oat cash test
(or structured insurance settlement, loiiery
winnings; (rust, and oaslno lackpols.
www.pplcasrveom. Call toll lr@9 now
800-615-3503 exl. SO.

COMPUTER SERVICES "

COMPUTEHPROBLEM9?Weprov(debaclllO
school, small office/home office technical help..
Firewalls. cable/DSL modems and general
troubleshooting, Sleven, 973-27S-9B02, -
www.brieras3O0ia1es.c6m, -

CONTRACTOR

AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

CONTRACTORS
Ws Will Help You Achieve Your Dreams

•FINISHED BASEMENTS
.CUSTOM BATHROOMS

' .DECKS
.COMPLETE INTERIORS

•SPECIALIZING IN:
•ROOF RAISERS & ADDITIONS

Unique Cralumajisfiip With
An Artistic A p roach

Call Robert al 1-SS8-290-9510

MSLO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
substitute lor experiance", Additions, Renovs-
lions. Dormers. Kilehena, Palnllng, Decks.
Bald!). Over 30 years lap quality work al
affordable prices. 90B-£45-52ao,
www meloconUactori.com

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Painting, concrete, Masonry, Ceramic Tile
Sidewalks, Concrete Steps
No Job Too Big or Small

Fully Insured Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Beaper 973-510-1171

YOUR AD could appear here tor ss HUM as
$16.00 par wetk. CaKIor more fJelails, Ouf
Inendy claas'll«d department woutt be nappy
10 Help you Call 1-800=564-6911

WANTED TO BUY
AAAA LIONEL. Amencan Flyer. Ivea and other
uains and old toys, Colncior pays highesl cash
piices, l-SOO-164-467). 973-*25-tS38.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, pining Rooms,
Bed(DOrr^. BliaKlrontl, Sewelaiyi Etc, Call
Bill. 873-536-deQ.),

PETS

A $50 BILL ONLY buys any pup, <*1 Puppy
House only * 113 oilier pups. All lype; and
siffls, MG/VISA. Open tO-5. Sepleffibei I, 2
and 3, J.P O'Neil Kennels 3637s. U,S. Hwy f\

INSTRUCTIONS

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES
CistM Repoils Repaired Legally, Ask aboar cur
110% Ouaianteed. Bankiuptcy/ Judgementi'
flepes/ Tax Llsns. CHirge-oH/ Lale pays,
Foreclosures/ Student Loins. Nillonal Credit
Ripi i r . A Division ol ICR Seivlces, Inc.
908-241-1908 www.ieraervlces./nefweb/uClue

DRIVEWAYS ' ~

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential, Commercial Asphall Work

Concrete Walks, Parking ereas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine Rentals
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908-687-0614 or 769.5508

METHOD CONSTRUCTION _
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium Blook Curbing

• Brick Paveta, WaUtwsys
•BacktiO9 Service & Snowplowing

CALL 'JOE GONCALVES
908-964-5164

~~~- PATERNO PAVING
Driveways • Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Typt Cuibings

• Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guiiarlst. Over as years experience. Beginners
ihrouoh aUvanced. All ages weleoms,
90a-aiO-S424,

ELECTRICIANS

twirling Lessens

ABLE' ELECTRIC. "II il's eleolrio, we do III.
Interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, p * i Estimates. Call
908-688-20SS, r

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial '

FREE ESTIMATES '
Call Tom

©73-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

ADULT CARE SERVICE

ADULT CARE SERVICES
UKRAINIAN SLOVIC AGENCY

SPECIALIZING IN:
ELDERLY SICK CARE

732-340-9644

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
'908-666-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENS. .ATTICS,
.BAWBOOMS.BASEMENTS

M REMODELED, .
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARQE,

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUMS RUG C0.<

Famous Brand Carpels
Armstrong - rfo.hawk • Amtlco

Mannlngtort - Congoleum • Tarkell
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTHfiATE. Shop at homi.

VISA

FINANCING

SBO0-- S50.00D CASH' QRANTS .(unsecured
loans). Bad credit OK, personal dibt, eoteflo
tulllon, business, moriflage down paymanls.
inventions Toll tree 1-800-325 4725 Exl 300

500FASTCASH.COM- £hod term loans up lo
5500.00! We want you* business I To apply:
1 GOO 2 Q8288 Loans by County Bank Reno
boln Beach DE (FOIC) Equal Opportunity

GET CASH FASTI 5100- $500 "Convenlant
Easy Qualifications" Apply by phone -f^vor
leave home— Funds dapo iied lo oheoklng
account {neXI day Loans by County Sank
Mamber FDIO/ EOL 1-SQO-gfla 0S44

STOP FORECLOSURES Bernnd on'your mori
gage? Don't file bankruptcy. We can help you.
save your home Quatanleed Service
600 916 9704 exl 400

1 WE PURCHASE Loilery Payments, structured
settlements, casino |aokpo!s, pwlormlng and
nonperfoimlnemortgagea We purchase m6sl
defarred payments ConlaotJimalWoodbiklge
Asset tnveslment Oorp 1-300-489 7240

908-964-4127 uc

YOUR AD could appear here (or as M e «
S16.0O per week. Call lor more details, Our
friendly elasslHsd department would be happy
lo help you Call 1 S00 564 6911

CLEANING SERVICE

A A A BRAZILIAN GlBsWngServloBS Available
to-cleari rr«,m-A to 2. References available,
Plaaaa sail 973-46.5-3614

CLEANIN3 LADY lo clean houies apart-
ments office* Oood reterenceivOwn trans
porlalton A»K tor Eolanda 973J44SW4

Kean Flooring
Hdtod R

KIN FLOOR SANDINS! INC,
H j d M * PaquU

QuamyWeikUMhlp
Qill J<̂ n (9731^9429

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE

" nsa*E f 1 t t R a n r W

973-371-9212

Use ,Youi Card...

Quick And Convenient!

QUTTEflS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

ThorougWy daanett, fliah«f,
lapaied, fepIaowT

AVERAGE HOUSE «Q-$70
All <tabrl> tow* >«"n • * « *
Alt Roola and Suiter* Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4565

HANDYMAN " "

NEED A NICE
HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY

FREE ESTIMATES

•• JOHN J. QUICK. INC.'
GENERAL CONJRACTOR

I

HEALTH & FITNESS

QUALITY AIR Condlllonjng a l _ _ . . , - -
Oaa, steam, hot water and t i o r a l i heal,
Humidifiers, circulators, Zone valve*, air cle
eie. Call 973-467-0S53. Sorinafield. N J .

HOME (IMPROVEMENTS

W«k Addition. D«k i , Buememi
Free EillmatM • Fu|ly Insured
w lohnjflulcWno com 406-273-3771

MOVINQ/STORAQE s

KANGAROO MEN

All lypes ol moving and hauling Problem
solving our specially Call now I
201-630-2376 24 houri 'We Hop To IT"

973-228-2653
License PM 0057IJ

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Pormefly 01 Yale Ave

Hillside PM OO1?7
Local & Long 1

Dislaneo. Moving •
CALL 908-668-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING :
Reliable, Very low ra tu , 2 hour minimum,

Same Rale* 7 Days, Insured, Free Etl
Uc RPMOOSlf Call Anytime

908-964^1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO It al l^RooflnfMlieeirocji , houss
• palniing, masonry,, hllofiarubalh repairs, car-

pentry. Reasonable rates. Call 973-351-0519 '
anvUme or SCI1-930-2!70,

tile, wood, Finished basements, V \ . - - -
Cabinetry, Suspended Ceilings. Fully Insured.
906-272-5269. \

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist . '

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Hapiacemeni - Carpentry
Fully insured Free EsllmaiQs

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•Pam(ing*Diy Wail/ Spaekting
•Masonry-Wood Wgrk

•interior/ Exterior
•Tils Repairs nnd Morel

Fi§g Esiimaias Joe. S08-355-S709

MIKG DANOflfiA.. All Home Improvemsnls.
30 Years g«perlence. Cmpenlry antl Tile Work,
L a i p oi Small Jobs, Ail Wort Guaranteed.
F ise Est imates. Call 908 .241-3913
(Kamlworlli)

G.H.I. PAINTING & DRYWALL

Spocializing In: Sheet Rock, Interior/ Exterior
Plaster Repairs, Deck florinbhing

. Power Washing, Staining
• FREE ESTIMATES

Call Mike 973-763-9627

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free. Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior & Exterior Painting Profess In sis
Custom Colors Powencashing

Deck Reiteration
Free Estimates Fully insured

\

• 732-382-3922

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK PQWEFSWASMNG, WATERPROOF-
ING, STAINING, MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE
908-317-6846

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Hoofing

Kilctiiris • Bathrooms • Basemen la
Extensions '-.Concrete • Masonry

Free Estimate* • too Finance
No Down Paymenl • Fully Insured

Rtleiences Available • NJ License #122136
Louis Matem. 612 Bailey Ave., Ellzabelh, NJ

1-800-735-6134

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
KITCHEN & BATH DESIGN

b INSTALLATIONS
Specializing in: R esl ora lions, New Con-
struction, Custom Work. We treat Your
Home As II It Were Our Own, Call

973-376-1583 i

LANDSCAPING

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complota Landscaping Service

' Monthly Lawn Maintenance
Mulch, Shrubs, Snow Removal

Commercial/ Residential
90B-964-S927

D'ONOFRIO & SON

Complete Landscape Service. Spring/ Fs(l
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery
OeslgiV Planting: Mulching. Chemical Ap-
pllcalioris, Tree Removal. Fully Insured/
Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
Clean Ups, RR, Ties, Mulch

Snow Removal, Fully insured
90S-GSS-1621

MASONRY

All Type Masonry
Foundal,ofc Waterproofing Platter, Steps
Relelning Walls Sluoco Sidewalk Patios,
Concrete Pavers

35 Years Experience
^ ' 90B-241-2S67

D&J
Concrete Work, Curbing; Drive Seel Coaling,

SldGwalKs/Patios Wooden Fencas
Free. Estimates
908-241-9328

J&G -CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types of Masonry • Steps

Retaining Wails • Onvewaya « Pavers
. 732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

Fully insured, Free estimates
903-486-1691

" PAINTING & ~

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

SMG PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Painting <

Sheelrock Palettes, Plaster Palches,
Sutlers. Leaders, Minor Carpentry Repairs,

Bathroom Renovalions, Free Estimates
ResldenUaVCommercial Welcome

Ask for Steve r 973-748-7053

STANLEY PAINTJNQ
Interior/Exterior, Paperhangjng, SheaUooh,

Carpentry, Mlscetlaneous Repairs
American/European Ex par fence, Relerenoes

Free Estimates, -Fully Insured
73Seei0270

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•AU lypes healing Eyg|«rm, lrE<all*d and eervicad.
• O M hoi waler haalef
•Bathroom & Wtchon uraodding

REASONABLE RATES
Fully InsmerJ and Bonded

Piurrtlng LMarae H7S76
Visa/Uoslercarda accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALLATION 8 SERVICE

•Lawn Fauoets'Sump Pumps
*Toilets>Wa1er Heateis
•AlterallonsiQas Heal

•Fauoet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut SUeel, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License'#4ie2-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Subuiban
imtlriL & K oii
908-687-8383

• Mirvln BMbufg, Bob Bomslein
L° y Sl«eUcH68}&#iOO
1 «wH*al<eaiHr»iiHsrtiMfeli

•AUerauoni & Repair • Elednt. Ssws.Claanln
SmteCttaaftieeutilVftmCd

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach oyef-100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call' For Display Ads call-

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
_ Search your local classified

'On the Internet '
wvyy.iocalsource.com



RECYCLING

,R00HNO

m,fiMFINGacm!CTE,UC
Shirial9,R8la6ofTear^fls,

R*roo!s, Slais, & Spanish Tila Repalra
Vlnyt, Aluminum, & Wood Siding

J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cartlfled In 1 ply rubber roofing

Flal roofing-tepairs
Shingles, re-io.ol, leaioR .

fl«l Inspollons & maintenance
All WO* guaranteed

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-322-4637

ROOFING '
•Repairs «Replacement

•8laie -Flal
Free Eal lmatu Insured

•Quality Work at a Fleasonabte Piloe

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•ROOl Shipping's Repairs

•Flat Hoofing S Slale
tQullers & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Count I a*
, For 30 Years . •

Fully Insuiad . Free Estimates
N,J Lie No. 010760

732-381-9000 1-800-794-LEAK fS325]

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basetnents, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES

INVENTORS -FREE information package,
Have your new proouci idea developed and
professionally presented la Manufactures, Call
Davison, an award winning lirm>f>aienl assis-
tance available i-fiDo-677-6382.

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS S REGROUTING
OVER 20 VEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL

908-352-1936
' After 5:00cm

TREE EXPERTS

SOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING""

TREE SURGERY IN
"ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
608-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE'
Local .Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

Free estimates, senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

S0B-276-57S2

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

Camera Work
Veldxes

Negatives
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewooi
Rest of News-Record Building
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

.and Ftlday.9AM-SPM
-Thursday and oilier times

by appointment

Betz j op
, John..; G, Udell , presidenl ,

announced thai Thorn Betz has joined

Weichert New Homes and Land Co.,

Inc. as vice president of new homes in

the Delaware Valley region. .

, An experienced real estate profes-

sional, Belz has been active in all

phases of new home construction

throughout his 18-year career. Ht^was

president and broker of his own office

for 10 years. In addition, he was direc-

tor of sales and marketing for Fred

Belz and Sons Home Builders for

eight years. Furthermore; he has rep-
1 resented seven area builders and was

responsible/or iheir sales and market-

ing success.

Betz has been fin associate broker

with Weicherl Realtors' Marketing

Division in Devon, Pa, since 1998

During that lime, he earned a place

among the tdp,oiiepercent of Ihe com-

pany's 7,500 'sales associate!, as a

, member of Weichert's President's

Club. In addition, he is a member of

the Sales and Marketing Council of

Ihe Chester/Delaware Counties Home

Builders Association and the Mont-

gomery and Bucks Counties Home

Builders Association,

"Thorn is a great addition to our

team and we look forward to working

with him," said John Udell, president,

"He has been involved with so many

different aspects of new. construction'

that I can't imagine a belter person for

(lie job. The Delaware Valley region

is an exciting and important market

area for us and this is one of the many

sieps we are taking to building a

stronger presence here."

UI am looking forward, to working

with (lie 19 Weichert Realtors offices

in the Delaware Valley region, slip-

porting builders and developer^ in

achieving their sales and marketing

goals. Weicherl Nuw Homes offers

unmatched services and proven prog-

rams which will enhance our market

with a competitive edge," said Betz.

Thom Belz, representing Weicherl

973-762-0303

BUSINESS

ADVERTISING— FULL Coloi magazine. Deal-
erships available statewide. High .prog low
overhead, minimal investment. Great Biz Opp
tor poison wiLh sales oi adverttoint) Back-
ground. Call 1-BBB-796-2364.
ALL-CASH oandy route.'DO you'eain up to
$800/ day?. Youi own local candy route. In-
cludes 30 machines and candy. Ail tor $9,695.
Call 1-80O-9»-V£rNO.

AMAZING MAIL order, Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an AT Ml FREE report tells *1I.
Call 800-573-3236 axt, 1428 (24 hours}. U i
BystNESS OPPORTUNITY! Work From
Home. Mall' order/ Internal. S560W week part
lime- $1,700- $3,000/ week lull lime. Fine
InlOimalion/ 4U-2S0-6B42/

VACATION RENTALS

TIME SHARE Unio and Campground Member-
ships. DisUess sates •chsapl Worldwide setao-
lions. Call Vacation Nsfivoilt U.S. and Canada .
t-600-543-6173, Free rental information
954-563-5586 www.vnadvflHblno.com.

REAL
ESTATE

EARN INCOME From Home.... Your own
. business! Mall- order/ internet $620- 51,400+/
week Part lime/ Full time, free information
aee-262-SB5S,' www.sUlvelobefree.cpm.

EARNING WHAT You're Worth? Earn S1,200.
S6.BO0 mohlh Parl' Full Time, working from
home! ftee Inlormallan, 414-978-405^.
www. hawKhomt Irae cbm,

. WORK FROM Any Location) Put your computer.
Iq work $1500+/ SSOOOt a month Part/ Full
lime. Free Intormillon 262-812-8192.
www-goingiVBallny.com

"AD real estate advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
Which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
bued on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
Intention (o make an/ auch preference,
limitallon, or discrimination.. .

"We will not Knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which It In violation
Oil ho law. All peraoni are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised ire available
on an eaual opportunity basil."

BUSINESS FOR SALE

CEMETERY PLOTS

4 SINGLE GRAVES, Hollywood Park Union.
Si200 each. Call 906.686-1935,

Jim Weichert, left, p i \»nW ^f Weichert. .ro.iu.a, con-
gratulates Thorn Betz, who was named vice president
of Weichert New Homes and Land Co.

New Homes and Land Co., Inc. will

be working out of the new Devon

office at 229 Lancaster Avc. in

Devon, Pa.

An affiliate of Weicherl Realtors,

tile nalion's.largest family of privately

owned real estale companies, Weich-

ert New Homes and Land has gener-

ated more than $3.(1 billion In sales in

the Northeast, andihas the largest land

sales force in the Greater New York/

Philadelphia metro region.

Weichert New Homes and Land

offers its clients the synergies of a

top-notch team of hands-on profes-

. sionals in th,e key areas of land acquis-

ition, rnarkct research, marketing,

sales management and sales. In many

regions of Weichert Realtors, Weich-

ert New Homes works in partnership

with local Weichert offices, which

provide the on-siie sales effort.

"Weichert New Homes and Lund

provides specialized services I r ur

builder clientele that extends Iron)' ui

unsurpassed market n^cirUi dq ul

muni, which maintains mi exiensiVi.

dutttliasc as well as CUM ID ftstjjil

packages, to effective •> kspi in I l

on our two-time award-winning weh

site." said Oina M. Palumlw. tumor

vice president. "TIK'SC uinr-km

enhancement products are cssenii<il

for new homes sales success,"

To find out more about the services

Weiehcri New Homes and Land lifts

to oiler, call Betz at 610^41-HW* ur

visit the Weicherl New \\om^ and

L a n d W e b K i u- ,u

tillp7/www,woichcnnewh(inius,i.1oni.

All reel M l ale advertised herein It
ubjeel to the Federal Fair Hou in Act

which make II Illegal to advert) e any
preference limitation or di crimination
b ed on race color mil Ion sex Imndl
cap lam Hal si at us or mtlonal ori In or
inteniiQn lo tnfihfi any uch preference
Urn talion or ttlscrlmln lion

We wll nol knowd (y accept any Bd
vertl n terra twUiewhlchlsinv olallon
of the law All persons are hereby nfo med
lhat alt dwell ng advert ed are a a I able
o an equpl oosortunhv ba I

APARTMENT, TO' RENT

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA

STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
very spacious, nice qulel building and neigh-

boihood Nafli Iransporlation-Superior lerviee

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDiROfiOUND PARKING

Call Ms, D, lor appointment
373-705-6466 = = =

GARAGE FOR RENT

williewlLtsive driveway Wes(Orange,
bordef AvfliloDlonow. S12S pei fn^nin
call 973-664-03J6

QRACEUND MEMORIAL Park. KanilworHi. 8
graves lor sale, Individually or all, Palm section.
Call owner, 90S-6SB'ES00.

SUMMIT: 2 BEDROOMS, new hardwood
fleers new kilchen. lull baasmem, waft lo NY
trains. By owner. $239,000 BOS-277-1906 or
B08-221-49S9,

SUMMIT BEAUTIFUL 2 Bedroom condo. new
kllchen. hardwood Hosts, baaemant. walk lo
Nm YotK hanspoititon. by otmei $239,000.
908-277-1906/ 908-221 •49^9,,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BlOOMFIELD. 2 FAMILY brlek house. 4 rooms
over 4, wilh 2 car daiadiid garage, finished
basement, above ground pool, near Iransporla-
lion. S269.90O. 973-7EW378. •__

FORECLOSED OOV'T HOMES! $0 or low
Sewn! Tax repos and bankruplcies. HUD; VA.
FHA.NociedilO.K For listings. eOQ-501'1777,
cm 199 Fee.

OFT MORE HOME in Wial Vitginia! S124.9M
* Bonus Over 2.000 sq II, New 4 bedroom/ 2
1.-2 BA Ranch home with Island kitclien.
tsiiaklasl area. Living Room, Dining Room,
family loom, uliilly loom rnoie! Appliances,
central aii included. On fully landscaped lot,
close lo town. Call luminarhill i-aoo-a 19-3967,
£?„ down, balance finished 20 yeais al 7.2S%

c S809 43/ rr nth

At some point during the tenure of

home ownership, most people wresile

with (he decision of whether lo move

or lo improve Iheir home. In this equa-

tion, a homeowner should consider

how happy he or she is with their

home, the location, (he neighborhood

and the schools. If these factors are

positive, then making home improve-

ments may be the best decision.

Before lakiiig on a major renova-

tion, homeowners should consider

consulting witli a real estale profes-

sional who can show then recently

sold comparable properties in the

area. In discussing which improve-,

ments will increase the-value of their

home, homeowners should also con-

sider whether Ihe cost of the improve-

ments can be recovered when the

home is sold,

According to Karin Copeland-

Pruden, broker/owner, of ERA Faline .

LaStella Ine;, Realtors, the best,

improvements for adding value to a

home include: clean and rieat land-

|'scaping; a renovated kitchen in neut-

ral 'Colors; updated bathrooms; attrac-

tive light fixtures and1 new floor

• coverings. '

Categorizing the worst improve-

ments for increasing the value of u

home ignore subjective, and is best

done oif'a castsby-case basis. "For

example, removing walls in » home

can be negatively viewed when you

lose & bedroom to enlarge another, or

positively viewed when il opens up

your kiichow-aiid family room," said

CorjgljwttPruden. i

!' Thesaying'iess is more" is appro-

priate wlien referring lo u home's

landscaping. A home thai is mo

crowded wilh shrubs and trees can .

detract froirijiis value, mid u buyer's

first impression is of ihe home's

exterior. Money properly spent, on

landscaping is generally money .well

speni when you put your home on the

market, . ••-,

A national survey of real estate pro-

fessionals shows thai 80 percent

recommend kitchen and baih

upgrades tobririg a great return. Other

home.improvements thai arc highly

recommended include freshening up

llie interior and cxierior of a home

with neutral paint, imd replacing worn

carpet and reflnishing hardwood

floors. Keep in mind that while a new

roof will noi increase ihe selling;price

of your property, it will impress buy-

ers and enhance their views of your

home. i

When it comes to advising IKT

clicniR about liomc improvements,

Copeland-PruJen urges homeowners

to follow iheir local town ordinances

lor homo extensions and repairs as

wi'll ji> in not build any sirudure civer

ii septic system or well water urea to

avoid damaging these systems.

"If your town ordinances require

pcrmils, get those nermiis, I have been

involved in iransactions where the

proper permits were no! obtained and

ihe buyer chose not to go through with

the transaction," she said,

Fur more information ahoui impro-

ving your home, consumers can con- <

tact their local ERA office or visit the

IRA website at www.ERA.com,

ERA is a global leader iit Hie resi-

dential real estate industry with nearly

30 years of experience in developing

consumer-oriented products and ser-

vices. The ERA Real Esiaie network

includes more than 2,500 indepen-

dently owned and operated brokerage

offices wilh more than.28,000 brokers

and 'sales associates throughout (he

United Stales and 24 olha1 countries

and terri lories,.

HOUSE TO RENT

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY furnished ol-
• fices with Dusintss syppol! services. Call Tain
973-921-3000,

SPRINGFIELD CENTER,"35b square (gal, all
utilities included, oil street parking. Available
immediately SE3S month. 973-210-7170 days,
973-533.04I3 earnings. *

„ STORE FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD CENTER, 350 square Itel, all
uliiilies Included, oft sitest parting. Available
immediately, $535 monlti. 973-219-7170 daya,
973-533<0i93 eVSnlmiS-

YQUR AD couw ippear i i#n lor as little as
S1S.0C per week Call lot mafe details. Our
Inendiyciassiiieddecaflmini wouiaOe tiappy
la help you Call M0C-564-89H

rURM LIQUIDATION 93 acres S69.900
Woods, fia'ds, vfem, subdMdabla! Perfect lor
huniei oi builder! Town road, survey terms!
Won't lasi! 1-6B8.9ZS-9a77 SNV.

FORGdTTEN FARM 29 acres £24.900 Beauti-
lui country acreage I Woods, Meadow, views!
Town Road, survey Terms! Hurry)
1 •aaa-B25-9277 SNY wwv.upsiaienyland.com

OWN A VILLA near Disney Florida. Can pay tor'
itell- 2 bedrooms from $91,900. 3 bediooms
IromSi 13.900. Lf i i l l - then renl to vacationers.
lake Marion Golf Res or! SSa-392-OOss,
863-427-0325. HWW.laKemarlon.net.

VIRGINIA'S EASTERN SHORE. On peninsula
.Between Chesapeake Bay/ Atlantic Ocean.
Free real estate broctiuras! Call 800-28Q-7037.
Visit our webshe: wivw.maMn-davis.com or
Wrile- Mason-DavlB Co Bo« 41S, Accomac. VA .
£3301 .

Sell Your H o m e
IN UMION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1 -800-564-8911

ro PUCE TOUR a<tSS!MD rtP
Search voij' local classifieds cfi ! '^ iriterr^rj

To place a classified ud call

hl-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

TREE SERVICES

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, DVC.
ATAMILY BVSimSS.

| PRUNING 1 SHAPING • REMOVALS • CRANE i SUCKET

OS 908-686-8074;
• STUMP GRINDING •PLANTHEAITH CARE-

. INSURED« WO00CHIPS ••
HO JO0 TOO SMALL

HEW JEHSEY
FOR UPDATES RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 906-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MORTSAGEINFO.QOM

^ ™ ~ ^ APR "

WATERPROOHTO

. .. WET BASEMENT?
Fienoh Dmlns and sump Pumps Inslaitfd
inside and oul. Walb Thorosealad. Leader
pipes dbchaiged to sueel '

All Work Quaranleedl
Don't Call the REST—Call

0E BEST
1-800-7:6:9690

Sell Your Home
INWilONCOfl)llT(CtilSSIFiE0S

'TO-PLACE'YOUB
CLASSIFIED; A0 ,

h.Saarch youi;localeiassiilesK '
;; • :..Ori.thel(WerT!el:- . ,,

Contaot Imderi ooncemlnp additions M M which may apply. C.fji.l, ind Ttia Worrall NsWspapBrt utuma Ao liability for'tyjjojriphlOil -

emn oi omliiloni.To display lnh>nn«tfon, lindara only should eonlaet O.M.I. @80O-42iJ-4SflS,iB«iiirt stippiiarl by'lht Undar*. >ra

H h t J d i b l t h l ' 1 h i i l l l b o H M r t i

www.localsource.com

Agape Family Worship Center.

- Arrtehcan Savings Bank

Big Planet i Phone .- •

Bloomfleld Chamber ot Commerce

Broad National Bank

Crossfoads Christian Fellowship

Eye Cars Center of NJ

Firsl Might of Maplewood/So; Orange,,.

Foresl Hill Properties Apartments

'Grand Sanitation..".;....:...,-....". ;.;

Holy Cross Church ."

Hospital Center at Orange;!-..-;.,,',..,!,,,,,

LaSalle Travel Service :

Mountainside Hospital ,.,

' NJAvenue •....:.:. .,

Nulley Percenter,

PnjdentialWhlte Realty Co

•RelslnsliWe,...;...".1...:;

South Mountain.Yoga ,,

South Orange,Chiiopracfc...;,,;! ,.„

"Sovereign Bank..;. ;..:

.,.htip://www.agapecenler,OFg

, ,hiip://www.americansavingsnj.cbm

,, ,'htip://dwp.bigpianel,com/mmolatlerty

;,.tilipj/wmv.compunile.conVt)cc

,.. ht ip://www.b road -n ationai -bank.com

,..fitlp://www.cciou,org

„. http://wwiv.eyecareni.com

, „ http://commtinity1nj.com/CC/iirslnight-soma

,,, .http://www.spnngs1reet.cbm/prop1d/3B9126

,,, htip://www.gradsanltati6n,com

,;.fiiipV/www,fioiycrossni.org

http://www.lasalletravet.com

,.,,htiiJ/www.AtlanlicHealth.org

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad

-Synergy Federal Savings Bank ,,,

....httprfwww.nutleypel.coin

,..,httprfwww.wliitereaityoo.com

„ ,tinp://ivww.rets-irs!i.!u!e,com

.;,.hltp://yogasile.conVsoulhmountain

,,,h%://wNw.sKhito,eom

.. .,hitpy/Www.sOTerelgnbank.com •

,,,nttp://www.angelfire,oonvnl/surnmitjc

,,,httpj/www.sumniit9ms,or9 ^ t

... .riltp^/www.synergyfsb, com '••' .

Turning Point '.

Union Center National Bank..

LJnionCaiholic High School.

Unitarian UnlversaNst Church;,

MtpV/www.turningpointnj,org

„„ http://www.ucf&,com •

: httprfANwyv.unionealhotic.org"

tittp^/www.Brsluu.essex.nl.uua.crtg

United Way cf Bloomtield f .ihttpvAww.viconelcort-uni^dway

To be listed call

908-686-7700X312
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Nice touches abound in GMC luxury half-ton pickup
By Mark Maynard

Copley News Service

Chevrolet has the Corvette C5,

Porsche luis the Camera C4 and now

CMC has the Sierra C3, a lop-of-the-

line halt'-ton, extended-cub pjckup

with all the b« t from the GM parts

bins,

It's a showpiece of a pickup with a

325 horsepower, 6.0-liter V-8 and all-

wheel drive — u company first on a

full-size pickup.

The C3 name comes Irani the third

generation ot'C-Series GMC pickups,

which started in 1988 with ihe new

Sierra, This is a truck for ilia guy who

visits the dealership and says, "Show

me the best,"

The press materials for tilts model

are dogged with m«irkeung=spcak:

• "cnyuKVreJ for ulnnmie oairtja

IviTurmanco diid control" '

•' "a conveiHiim htv;iki;r and aai

ic J Ui i w n y

>iuil. I foundj ilir

i i|'| l

k u u i i s i o j j i k kup Hal l idJ

u ill MHO id mil il t i IIW k

LI I, Ol I L Od (hill

U i u l hi t 11 . L M H I I I I m I

r q,»^i 11 kn| whkh i
lu luls til it II liii spin

I I , I N . I l i l t • ( 1 1 1 • • • • • " • •

l i Ihu M put 'II I III I I

li \l Hill lip to itH |M Hf t i l

l l t w , _ ^ -5 I. I1 -1
Genera! Motors has 'to offer

n 4lou I h(,jv. dun IOUI •.pud Ouutdt the U s stjhng is similar

in IIK. luii mission g u smooth i > ihe GMC slum iruikiof two vears

h l kkgn l k halogen headhmps

|imj L-IHI i\pc ID* beams fog

md 4 hn. liont tri l l that blends

_ - - JK
v/ith all the best that

k ii dniitt-1. but ii can tv slow to

I m ikl II II ^Hl llttd A quitk

,1 MIMII I I ind pisMtii. pov-u I lie

lmitn> compuier algorithms arc prog-

I |[|llliul 101 4 II Ik I. lull tllC fUl'.Ulfctf

u l n v k this truck tries to eimilalt

Lk ill ^I I IAI i l n u s \ s u m mini

n Ii I In

III to KJ

i utJ In.l

IH IH I I ^ tailt iu Ukhand

i muii tnJ ilk JIIDIUL

I MIII unl s,up flintd

n I i 11 ikhl Mirk

LII S IIKIUJL he ued out

: l . , i . , . , . puddk light

iv iiikkisidi >u ilul when

I K I I in. opt ii hutton thtrt <

LIII lieJ jround the door

\ i i d i Miiirm JIMI jutonuii

. i l l J Ill.lkC .1 Ulli
1
 |Hi

i r-iJt ciualit i

•utionsot tkL

ii i ins ot liner

U io jump mtu

v a little butci

llit tud but tin.

,M \W usw.it md i 6 disc

in Hit Imnt tunsote at the

•u insiiuniLiil pmd It iseas,)

md iink*.!, bellir use of Ihe

«ok vhu.li h itisi wasted

The driver information center gives

digital readouts tor fuel mileage, Dip

mikagt and i unique "Vehicle His-

lorj ot i lwlMi I5tlays recording top

speed and mileage for <.aeh day. Thai

tould piove i handy feature, for

pjKiib niomldfing the driving pattern

HI in ns II le ist until ihey find a way

to dtkte llie tetidnuls

Ihe i i itsi tiuvk lud some of the

ht.%1 Ljinliu 1 u ueit ]n the new GM

UIKIVS riid1 Joih sun visors with

eutndm jnd saoudury visor and

kghkd \JI I I I> mirroi ire world-class

|,otid idtui The rest of the plastic trim

pieces tit well iind lud ̂ ood color and

GMC is proud ot its engineering

u^inplishinenis on ihe C3 — and

the stNlm ,̂ JitrJti^ otiention in the

llomi Dtpw parking loi. The C3

M mdi ipiri U>r i l l1 v.heel drive and a

siront inline hut as gasoline prices

use and use it s still just a pricey

pukup \uili a Viounc> ride and a lust

for fuel

Mnrk MTjnartl if driving in

mavW in ivnard®uniontrib.com.

BMW 3231 2000 OsrUfled pra owned with E
years iranBleiabte warranty, 19. speaker CD,
suo tool: sports pBokaos, ftoot and aide all-
b u s , AC, must asell ha 600 or best offer
eol-3aa-i8fls

6UICK CEfJTURY, 188S, automatic TBK
miles, AM/FM tadio, AC, good condition,
S1.600 Oafl S73-762-«91 to sse Best Olfer
Conaldeted.

CHARITY'OARS -Donato you vehicle, Tax
deductible free towing We provldevehiclea to
needy families. As seen on Oprah and People
Magazlnel 1-B00-442-4461
wwwchatllyCflt8crg

CHEVROLET BLAZER, (edSlO Tahoa 1099,
eek miles, new Urea, braises, shooks and
exhaust, Power looks and windows, AC, anli-
look biakos, AM/FM oasaetia, good condition,
88 700 973 3)3 134S

power everything new Hie
£10 000' firm 973 742 0264

DODSE VAN SheifOd 1G>7 Jsaiaae kept
12000 miles full power S12SQ0 Mini ses

FIAT BROER Convertible, 1S7S, fed Body,
Wactt lop and Interior. 100,000 miles. £2,700 or
b03( olfor, 973-7B3-6S1S.
FOBO, TAURUS QL, 1SS6; Exoellenl condi-
tion, power seats, Fully loaded: 74,000 miles.
SS,9C0, Please call 873-3ia-CBeo,

FORD TAURUS I9BS, 120K, auto, new trans-
mission, A/C, All power, dependable Iranspor-
tatlon, $2,800, Call 873-763-S63B,

HONDA ACCORD, 1SSS excellent condition,
Burgundy, loaded, nuns well, $3000 or best
offer. 973"! 16-6633, daytime, 973•992-6804(|

evenings,

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Laredo, 1S8S. Exoel-
lenl condition, greal A/C system, 95,000 high-
way miles, new tires, oaselts radio,' asking
$io.3oo. sos-aefl-aw.

MERCEDES BENZ, 380 S€, 1965. Excellent
candlllon, 1B6K miles, All maintenance kept'up
lo dale. Asking $4,500. Call 973-667'S39S.

NISSAN MAXIMA, 19S9, manual, S3K miles,
AM/FM o d io, o ass alls player, suwool, power
windows. AC, $2,000. Call 973-762-4691. Best
OHer Considered,

TOYOTA CELICA, J997 limited ediilon, silver,
blask mlerioi, automatic, 59,700k miles, CO
player, aluminum wheels, sun-rool, good eon-
dillon SI4,900. 973-336-7111,

TOYOTA SOLAFIA SLE, 2001, Auiomallo, lull/
loaded, sunroof, leather Interior, CD, only 2000
miles, gold, S22.7S0, 732-3S8-479B, not avail-
able Sundays.

. TRUCKS FOR SALE
FORD F3G0 plokup 1893, tuns B ' « l , ladder
(arts, lift gats, snow plow, a » susperuion
Musi SeRI Make an oHed 673-731.9031 '

AUTO WANTED

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
Pot Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service, Call:
908-875-4555
908-688-74.20

Got It in fiear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks-20 words
only $31.00 prepaid
One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds

BH0W«d.

JuH |ot aown you' «d end mall It In wliri
your pay mail .

Wonail Tt*wip*pen
CfoMiaed A<J«ttiitnj Dept.

P.O. Box IBS
Mrtplewved, K.J. 07040

SUZUKI
The A" New Grand Vitara XL7

7 Seats For The Price Of 5 At Hillside!

Our Deal
Of The Week.
r S M i n ^ T A n t •" Whoel D"ve ^tomntGRAND VITARA -Keyless Entry -CD Player

XL7 4X4
6()Monlh:;On All20bi E s t e e m s
A3 Munih;; Oi •, Grand Vitaras & XL7's

HILLSIDE l€^ AUTOMALL

38MPGHIGHWW1

4 dr, 4 cyl, auto trans, powsr Peering, power brekfts AIR
AM/FM sterso CD, r/dol, dual air bags, alt seasorf ires'
IVISRP$1.4,280,VIND2Z11049E $199 1B momSpaymn

E6 ^ s g ™ , r « s h , - i " 5 « d u | ? t l M » signingV™«
dSWM7ao ^ Purchase ofitloii at

SATURN OF UNION
aw (wri-i? WEST, r • - ^ • ' • ^ • • '
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TURBO

¥IK M2W10, Stk J0UQJ4M, * M, 4 d , S ipd, o/i,
p/s/AES/dln h M * W nWiMli, W i n icw, hit, m l *

95 TOYOTA
COROLLA

VIHWlS473!,Stk
. 4 Dt. 1 [yl, oulo.

o/c, p/s/b, am/Tin stereo, a'r
kjUlvmlk. a/sirs, 5

1000 m.

e/c,pA/ABVdliC
ks/mirrs/senrs, am/hn cm, tat,

cruise, t/de( dual air'
olloys. blk wall n/s rod

SI-OB

rrues,
r/def,iTOmf.airta,dolti

bits, tonal «/sr«»,
98,895r.

I..Iilr h K M n * • * h t « 1 • / ! rHA• W « V,
34,200 -mi.

'IE BMW
1211

' 95 HONDA
ACCORD EK VG

VIH#SA03S50S, Stfc V l M O W S l M H r W O 2
BH,4(jl,aula,a/c,pA/ABS/dB

/ K g, leather,
a!om*s,BS™llo/s.oJ«ls,

7!,015r».

IIHi)VM34e76,Slk<EVrOll9A
4DK,4cyl,outc.ii/c,

JBS/dM«rls/«naVlks/m.is,
im/fm toss, nil, cruise, r/def, due

moonraof, daih int. a!at
Ukxala/srldiofs,

alarrn/secsvs, 37,325 mi

rass, tilt,
cruise, r/def, suaroof, leather
bids, alum * , Uk wnlln/s

radlals, 37,118 « . S i n [le»,
ofakiadv

rcAMnm/sec sys, 40,100
mi. Super dean.

ee TOYQTA
OAMRYVIN*WE0623S!,Slk

#Kl!21OA,4Bll,4tyl,aula,
n/cp/s/AlS/discbrks/..ds/

Iks/mirrs, am/fm cass, lilt,
miserAl, alum * , B » l l

a/sradlab, alarm/sec sys,
SS.lOOni.

VIH #WH017343, Slk
fflTP»163,2BR,4rvl,aul»,

a/e,Ji/s/dis<brks/wintl!/
Iks/nB'rrs, aai/fm ross, r/def,

ltM10H9A,4[IK,lcyl.,auto,
/cp/sA/rnidAam/lm
iss, lilt, I/glass, Ukuaa/s

r a i l ! 16,300 ml.

#EVP0133, SDR, 4cyl.oulo,
o/t, pA/JBS/d.-j brk, am'lm
iass,r/def,d>ltial,blkv«l

o/sridialt,«,9IOtrn

a/(,p/s/AB5/
wiadvlks/mirr;, ant/Frn cuss,
111, cruse, r/def, dual air
i

ZDDD I I o
AU8B COUPE

'08 NISSAN
MAXIMA SE

VIUXNII6III,Slk
•HOOlOM.tDUri i .o .n ,Hy
o/c p/s/ABS/dkbrks/**/
lks/mins/st.ls,ilu;l*b.gs

Mac th i fa i i <M j blk will

SMts: a m / f m W d , lih, cruise,
r/def, raaairf, dud nr bare,
dallial,d>m«Ms,blk«al,

o/s radiob, olann/sec sys,
38,615 rm

BAD CREDIT? WE CAN H O I I
CALL MR. FOX TODAY!

BRING THIS AD IN TO RECEIVE

1 0 0 OFF THE PURCHASE OF ANY VEHICLE
OR A T-SHIRT JUST FOR STOPPING IN!

VALID UNTIL 8/29/01.

DGH Audi | DCH Mazda ! DCH Volkswagen
SHOWROOM HOURSi Mon-Thuis 9am 9pm, Fri 9am-7:30pm Sat 9am-6pm PARTS & SERVICE: Mon-M 7:30am-5:3Oprn '

2195 MiUbum Avenue • Maplewood, Nj 973-762-8500
Just minutes from the Short Hills Mall under new ownership

IVe will buy your car on-line: WWW.DCHAUTONJ.GOrn
Mreseidwle licensing, reJS toes (due olsignins). Suh|ect lo ppmary lender opproval OftrciinjirKJ/S/01.

www.dchessex.com
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$lhi'l!i'MHillhli?B*iii/'h'ki
100s OF

OPEN ALL DAY
I FRIDAY, SATURDAY I

ANDWIONDAY
FOR

LABOR DAY'

SpriiiijSlsltl Romj Pills
ftp Fun Bad: in Bar

Busing!

QUALITY USED GARS, TRUCKS, VANS, SUVs SM STOCK AND AVAILABLE!

• "Tpif3Great Selection arid Award-Winning
;: , ^Service... Always friendly anil Caring!
W / i f j i ^ few o f Ancwwica's LARGpSTJ^olume. Dealers ,""? :/

;\
3 KW^rtmm** ; ^ - u , : , . . o f f ^ g ^ e r y d a y VQCUIVIE PRICING!

Be one of'
the first to
own one!

ALL NEW
ACURA IN STOCK!

. JUST FOR C0MIN8 IN WITH THI5WJ ' .• ' ' - ^
\ ltoraedil*ani<||ily lmiD..18yiw,ot«1c(iotiK-W»syBiyiMO
\ _ ^ ^ ^ iiiila ^11K r-^^f f̂ pMii>ipUiW ^^ ^pM 100's OF PRE-OWNED CARS,

TRUCKS, VANS & SUVs IN.STOCK!
All Makes & Models. Immediate Delivery!

GUARANTEED AUTO CREDIT!
1-888-389-3700CALL TOLL FREE:

il.PREM. '98 3.21LPREM. '97 3.0CLPREM.
i A C U R A 4 « V 8 < j l w l f ] e n j ACURA 4-dr Vs-cjl ruelln| eng ACURA 2 * 6 cyl, automatic
auto trans p t » as tijlss ciulse auto Kana pkb ao Vgl» tmlsa irammlaslon p/i/b at o n l H
control laaln Int am/lm/9lerao/ control moonnol leath InLam/ leaUierinterior am/lm/alsreo/casaf
cass/cd player Ml 33 833 VIN tm/slareo/cass/cd player cdchanoer 34327 mis VIN
HWCOMIK ( MU3«»VIN«VC003S76 1VL0I47S!

'98 ACURA INTEGRA GS3DR
'97 ACURA 2.2 CL PREMIUM
'98 ACURA 3.2 TL PREMIUM
'96 ACURA INTEGRA LS40R
'97 ACURA 3,5 RLPREM.40R
'99 ACURA INTEGRA GSR 3DR
'96 ACURA 3.5 RL4DR
•97 ACURA 2.5 TL4DR

.'99 ACURA 3,5 RL PREMIUM
•00 ACURA 3.2 TL4OR
'98 ACURA 2.3 CL2DR
'99 ACURA 3.5 RLPREM.4DR
'99 ACURA SLXPREM.4DR
'97 ACURA INTEGRA LS3DR
Additional Acura Certified Vihiciat
available In many model! a cotoril

ON-THE-SPOT
CREDIT OK!

This Is a partial listing... 100s IN STOCK and available: • 61ACURAS • 23 HONDAS • 28
TOYOTAS • 7 MAZDAS" 14 SUBARU? • 18 CHEWS • 29 FORDS • 10 PONTIACS-11 OLDS
• 8 BUICKS • 9 LEXUS • 8 NISSANS • 6 LINCOLNS • 12 MERCURYS • 4 CADILLACS • 7
HEHijTIS 16 CHRYSLERS • 12>MITSUBISHIS • 7 DODGES • 6 SATURNS> 11 VWs • 4 KlAS

Call Mr Williams for Price Quotes, Credit Approval, Inventory Selection

* » M M » trai
alb ao.cniSe If it, ijatli Inttr.irr,
Irgfalareoleaaa 48,291 mil VIN
«1VOJ3!11S & i i Mil

urn $14,444 im

GFiEL
ACURA

NO CREDIT, BAD CREDIT. NOCF
REJECTS... BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...
HOPBOBLEMI ITS O.K.IRTE. 22«SPRINGHELD, HJ •973,912-9000

Vfc Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Pdrtuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages W W W i L
Prices reflect all factory rebates, Incentives, AHFC loyalty pnurants & Springfield Acura s loyally programs to be paid by a consumer except br taSSs, reo, anil
Leases-are 12,000'mllBS per year, 15c a mile thereaf(fr. "Closed end lease terms purcttase^ptkirVcSp cost reducUorf/ bank fee/total of payments/total < "
•01CL; $13,935/$2445/$550/$12,831/$15,826/39. '98TLPREM $10,45D/$2995/K50/$10,764l$14,259/36 Details at Oeafe^hlp • This ad must b»
alprices»o(ftrs. • ' ' ! ' • . . - • . . .- - -1' •'•'' '<?*

ra.com

•OPEN DAILY
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

9:00 am- 9:00 pm

•SATURDAYS ,

' 'til 6:00 pm '




